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. ' . - " ," ~e pUrpose of :this ,s tudY was to , d~ve'lop aDd t es t e '
pr-ogr-aeuaed un'it o·n- t he to pic.; ' '' The ' }'~inc i ple Of , 't lle ;~ ater
Cyc~e ." Th i s was done.. in res pons, toa n educa t Ionaj, pcfobie~
. 'thQ~ cenper-a -er-ound t he.foct \ that cili.i.~ren· vury . in di vitlUally
i~ thei~-lea~ning 'ea pabi ii~i e8 ~' 'Pri ~r to and .h i COhjunCtio~
with 'the de vel (me~t ' of. th e ' p~OgSJrJlled ~t 6' r~vi~w of' .~
;iteroturo.l r",.rc~ r-ej.ai ed to pr,";_odi.,tru'tion~~ .
ci~~erBl was 'c9nduct ed ; ,Al SO. it, w~s ,~p<it..h ~si z .ed th at tha I i neur
type pr-oeram when augmented 'wi t~ ' su ppor t materials l eeds ~~
dif;erent a~hievemimt Sfld retention :o~er ~ ,t hr e e week:' inte~V~l '
th~n t he , tr~itiona~ lecture .~me~h:J 'of ins truc ti~n. · · l
The s te ps ' fo llowed· i n wd t iDg the . programmed. uni t l ·were
deecr- abed and ' revisions wer-e mede on the bas is of' c~itic'~sms' . '
~ . . ,
from a. teacher , two graduate - 3 tudents ~ ~a _content _ap'~c iali st ./. . . ..
and t wo grade s e,vel! studen~Bw' Al s o , .t h e pr~graml:iltid un.i t wa~
SUb j ect ed t o t he Thorndike-Lorg e Word Li s t a~d, re ~isions were
,.. • made, · where nece~ary ~ ir: or der .-'t o 'ar r i ve 'at the eirbue se ven '
.< 1~'(~1' o~ r ead'ine .--A·fte~\the . pro~r8Jll was de~eloped it ~~3
• evalullt ed by c omparil'lit i t t o the t.r-ed'i t.Lcne l . lectul\e mathod of '
~nBt~ction'i~ ' an experi~entel:o'erBUS s , c ont ro 'L gr-ou p situation- .
The limi ta tions. .end , ~ind inc;s Of the , 8 t~dy were, li' s te4.
and ' described briefl.1. Also , su~e~tions for .i' u t ur e re8ea~ch
' wer e lia ted and 4escrib:ad~ . It was c oncluded th~t t ,he , pro~wiwled .

























a~le~ t o , be ut il ized" Dsa sUb·s.t i~ule f or the teacher i~ prcse~til1b
. prerequi s ite mate r i ol thet i s necessory "for an I.alJed tt.nding
.tS·, . of t he ; causes of r elief ~ainf811 end fronh l ·-rl.fnfc.ll . Also ,
- "_ " , . . - .
. lh(i"" rec ommen1.ation 'was offered that other Drees of th e' so c i s l /'
. s tu.1i'eo iri whi ch p~cibr& m..:ned uni t s couU b~ '~t ~l~Zed Shoul d 'be
identi f i~ d' and pro~r:~s ' 'dev'el oped to co pc ade quat ely wil .h the m.
FUr t her mor e , it ' ;li8 ~ conclU~d t ha t ,t he findiOb s were n ot 8 ·
.f unct i on ~f t h e. po~ttestor ret~ntion test .
j
• . ' 1











The Viri ter gr'atef~ll.J" acknowledges the. co n"t.ribu,tions·
of the me~b,ers of . his. , gra~UB t'e~ 'F OJllL:i.i tte e; U.rf :.'ifh.l~ice B~e\l{S~er
r or ,his encouregeeent , gu idance, ' and willi~css t o meet at
" . . ~ . . -
anY time to d dec uee prob lema t hat erose .d ..;ri~ th'e, l"lritirig oi th e
i n'ternship , Dr . 'DOneld ~hnk:er ror\ ~is under8tandini , a~d '
. a~sistance , r e~d'~red , dU:t'i~ 'tite',deve lopPlent .'of\the pro~~e~ \'
uni t, Bn:t Professor MicP8!3l .MlI·~·l:"lIrtle.nd · for .hie su&.;e5ti~a,
conc~rning the, c.o~tent m£lt~ri""a l"included i n t he uni t .
The write~ rs dee ply . indebted to the roHowi~ peop le: "
" ,(i?Dr. J~al~ C0r.mel ly f~: his ' as 8 i~t8nc ~ i n 0e , ," \
_ eetecrtce of tp.e expe riment al Aesign and i n the .stetis.tical
~0I1ely8~ S of f ..~e data cOl iec t~d , ~uring " the eX~i~ent,
. (1i) Dr'. Mir'iam I.ff 07 h~Vi.~ read ,and. ~p~J.'ove~ : 0:[\, th~'
t es t i ng t echn i ques us ed in ',t be -wri i er t s entry l eve l tes t and .
, . . '. ;
. prete~t • .
.. , ' ," , ( ii i ) ·,r~ . Willi~>:CLoUghl:n ' ": he~ipg hie c.~mm.erO~~l
a r t -c f e ee at t he College of T.r8dt'!~. end , Te:hno.~ogy produce. the
drawings .elDPIOY~d iri ' the . pro~emmed ~i t oC i nstruction J'
. ... . . " .... ' . ' ' - ( ~ ,
(iv) 11r. Cermen' _Mows ' f or ha vint: made avai lable sc ience
equipm ent fr~m t he DepDrtment ~f Cb.emist;~ ··t hc.t was Pl~ced in
.th~, ki~e p.rovided for 'tl~Ch" '~ t)Jd cnt i n .t be. ~xper,ime~~8l ' gr~uP . '
" . . (v) L':r. Cleude. Berrett fO~ h8v i f18 1-c.uBht the c'Ohtr,ol ·
~ "
)













(vi) Mrs. Ca r ol F renco -f' c r- hav inG supervised the
experiinento l ' dr oup. ·
. , In ~ddH~on tJ:1lt wri;ter i s -indebted t o :' the priJi~iP~i.;
rf.r.Eric· Dale , ~n.1 stoff of the .COl~.t ~ 6 Poin t Element8I'Y -Scncoj,
f'oI" ' t~eiN~~~er~t1~ll\ rJurine the exp'.:.i .monto l ph~~'e ' ,of -tne
i~t ernahi p, , ' an~ ' the Pri rl.C i~al , .tir -. ;','i'~bur s pc r kee , ,/,lnd ot c.ff · \
or .the Bay Rober t s. ~l&amated :;>chool for th~ir co,:,peration
dur-Ing th~ deVeloPQlent o..f. t~e ' programmed uni t ,
The .....r iter wish es to thank Daphne Bi s h op' an d .,ober .t Oates ,
. . ' f"OI'.t ne Lr .·coop'era t i on . T~ey' were the i.~o ·tir~d.e se ;e~ ' students .
, " <.r' ' •
on.whom ~t~e pr ogr am wes fi rs t t r ied 'out:. rne YoTiter",also wis hes
, to tha nk t he st~dents of the gr-ade 's even .c~aBs in the,Col ey ' s
Poi nt Elem:~t8r;. Sch ool f or hBV.W& P&rtici~a t.~d in .t~ e .c o~tro
group end 'exper l lqen t a l group.
. . " \ . , '
. ,Fi nall;.Y l t he wri t e r shou ld' like .t o ment~~m h i s , wi)';l!,
Da'&e · (Price>" Bussey , whose ' J:lO~fenc'e '1.s , ext raordinary , ' .
. . ~ " :
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tn t h e put." t eec her-e~ i n "s chool s .thr;.opihout.~~oundt8nd, ' .
end · ~ise.tA1ere have ~~8C~ ' 'greet e~ph8 ,i a , b~,.Uie : ie~~ur'll me~~ . • ."
; J ~· I ~ :
' :.
, ; ' .' ''.
i




.'. ,r emedi a l. classes ,' -cr- Jus t · drops DU,t of ,; achpol . ' The .a t u<1en t ..hI? .
i~-;l=~P8 I;l le at: p;o~eiro in& at:a f8s~er r ate. is often', b~red , 'b'y . th~ ':
, -' " '~. ' _,.1 "" " . . . .,. ~' . . ' .' . : • I .
. " repet~,tion end l eck of ctollel18e he' f re Q.uen.tly -experi~n?e~~~, '
;r ,t h e ci~ ssr~-olll . ,'I n . ord Q~ 't.Od eal adoQ.ue t e t.,Y with indi V{4U8~ ~ i:rr~r:- '
, ~mcea "Bmong s tude nt s i n: 'NCwf'oundl~ 8ChOOI~ , esp ecially' 3in:c~,
' ,t h'e' l'r~v~nc,ie i ~o:ve~~ehr~8B' cur tahod·{t e ' nt1'oM. to l ower ~h'e








, . . , .
pupi l-te~cher ::-s t i o.).'it ' is f elt thlJt add-cators ' i n:.t he pr ovince
ehc ukd serious!'y" look at . slterna~ive: mesne of coping wiih
1.\ ,,:: educ~ti onSl- _p~oblems arisi,ng f r om the, \.f~ct .t hat' studen t s dif fer
'"'i ndi vi dua l ly i n th eir lee.~ning capabilities;" One "eepec i of'
' - e~uc ~i ~ cinal ende a vour- tbst . cOuld b e - i"nV~~ t i68t ~d. 1 8S ~ po~sible
s.otiI tion"cr-.part of the s olution t o t his pr oblem i s progrllJlllIled"
'" ins.tr~~tion. Ski nner i~dic~~e·s . an .~~tr~n:~8 o~ ,t h i s, '.pr obl &Jli .
when he . stat,¥, : ' ~ '
. .~en i n ' ~ sm~ll ' clilS6ro:O~ the . ' te~cher_ OUsuOU..y
knows t hat he i s movi ng t oo slaH ly f or ' s ome s t uden t s
.~~ _ ~rieii::l~~oig~~: · ~~~o:~o~~~ ~~u~~o:~/:;;er
~~ii~i~:u~~ ;~~1:~~ie8se:i~~:punis hed .by
" ,.' ' . ' I' . . ' , "
Teach ers who prac ti se the l ee'ture method of 'ins lruc t~on
. ' 8r~ ' vee: pr~'oc cu'Pied wit h t~achi.ng c lasses .t c gi ve much ' cons,.id":' ,
. oretion' 't o ' indi vid~ela in their class es. .r eecn cr e through .t he
'~tili 'Z~ti.o~ of the led,ure~ethod i~ to prese~t ~Ubject ~~t'8r .
, s t.~ P":by-s tep i n loe;c~l ord er~ t o 6e t st~dents to p~ticip(lte
. 'by . heving ,'othem , list,en end write. S4ch ' t ~ache~~ ' also !1t l"empt
to COr:l.',ect studimte' mistakes and to provid e for r eview.
lIowever, , t hes e ' teachi~ principles. are extremeJ¥, difficult. to ~
a pply iIi crowded ·classrooms. " •
, ,
J Trad,i tionalJ¥" .te achers emplo y inc. th e lecture meth od
' . ". . .,' -, . '
have : nea e -f ew arrangements f or t he student to respond ac tively. '




" la. F. Slcinn~r , The Technolog: _~f Tco'Chl ns:




.' exam.i.nillB hims elf' , 'end sUmmarizing. There ' is ua'U81ly no
i ndicati on . ~Bt the etpdent ill ll.8simi leting the i nf or m6tion
. . . ./ ' : . ' "
pre~ented to :hi m by .t he l ecture , ~eth9d beC9U~9 , he ~8 able 't o
rem!'1in passive during the' presentation of the me. ~eriol. However ,
" ' . . , . - ~ - ' .
· ~ in pr ogr ammed ins t.ruction , the student is forced -t c }.ctively
-.P.!'I.~.~icipot; ~~C8uJ'e he 'is required to r.espon~ tCi' each f~'Dme ,
~ ·inthe prOgram~ . , , ~ " I ""I Teac hers who employ the lec ture .'met hod of instruction -.'
preeeil considerable \: emo~t8 of i~orlllotion befor~. I:;ivinb t h e '
, 8tU:d~rite~. opport~i ty to z.-e"spond• .Ther_efo,~e ~ no ~heck _i s mede
. ~~ .8r· e i f the i ndh i duel s t u,dent is foUow:i ng t he deve lopmen t
of ~ ,c:once pt or princi~le. In progrSllllD.sd ins,tr uct i on 8 r e s'pohs 9,
/ ,i s ~eq~i +.e4 f rolll, the ' e tudent. after the pr-eaent.atdon.tof 'ea:~ ' , .1
piece of inforDllltion~ ' I n t hi s way 8 check i~lIIade 't o eee ancv " ' :.
the 'Is t ud'erit". i s fOllOwi~g t he deV~lOP!ll-eni or .t ne mn.terj,u.l being .
pr es1ented '.' , . . '- , (,. ' ~ .
, . In · 'the c!,n~t,ruct.ion or a ~ogrSllllD.ed . Pa,J~~be ~tudeni .
r eaction t o the progrem iacotJ.jinUlilly an d cereftill'y~ monitor~ • .
',A progr8lllllled poc kose iB, therefore~ ' better ab le t o mc'ei '
i~diVidU8.l need s , th~ is. ,t he. le,c t ure ' m~th~d which i~ tese_her .
direc ted 'and dos igned ,wi t h the s o- ce ll,ed ."n ormal students of the
h e.ss'i'J' mi nd .
'['he pt~'grelllllled pecka~e ' de veloped end t es t ed i n this
i nt ern sh ip w~s se lected f ro m t he grode ' llev·en .eoci~l s tudies
·-' pr.o81;6m and wee of epp roxllll8tel,y one week. 'i n ·dur a t i on·. Th e '










the inter~stiip de",lt with ·", .
". ih? d9VelOpt;le~t~an~ testing of a ,"progre.m:ned un! t of ' ~t.udy . on
th't water cy c l e .whic i s ,8 t 'opic ",cover ed .i n physical geography .
~:; ~~ pr-eaant, our~e of atudy in grade ' se ven ' geogrepIv , •
,,'. - .' . . , " ,. ' ',. - .
-i ir .,par t I deals with r lief ra i nfe. ll and frontal 'r einfdl. . '
. . . .. . . . \
,"~~8ch-e~.!1 ~n the ' &y n~ arts, -NewfOuridlc.nd,. ores. h ave Ob~.e~ve~
. t hat many of their \ a tud~nt8 81;'suneble to cop e wi ti;l. this ."' '
infonriat i on when .it i s ' Pt~sentcd -to ' them. ',The reason f or this
4 . ~ _ .
Le tha t Ute stu~ents . do " " Un,dars t and t.h~ ~oncePt s o~ e;~a~or.':'tion ',
conden.ss t i oD-, end prcc i pi t s t i on , or the principle of t he water
cy~ie. These c oilC'~Pt8 Bnd ~he ac.comPa1Yi~ principle ~e "' ' .
fundamental. to an uriderstending of~ei.i ef rainfall and front&l.
rainfall . tt'{s , fo r i his rea~on ' that the t~pic "~he Prine'i.ple
of theWate9".,Cy~le" was ' sel~cted f or th~ 6 ' inve6ti~~tio~. If
indiiJd,!a~ do' not underst~ b'8Si c ' c cnc ep t .e it 'i s ' ~s 8-l~ ss for
.. them to proce~d to a pr,inc~Ple made",.up ,..ot, l.heftEl concepts< ,~he
's ituation beccaea very difficult when 'the same students ars
. e'!tpected to unders~and ~hat caueea reliat ' r ainfall and froni~~
reintall.
The package orpr~~am. de veloped. and te~t ed ' wes:-the
• I ,, ' ,.
lineBr~type ,progl'am plus eugm",ntlOtion with rebated materials.
This mo1.ified · pc:ogram vee s t i ll Lfnear- .Ln fOI'lllE.t in'that Bach
s tudent h~d tb 'pr oce 4 °th~~ugh. a se r i e s of . a'moll 's te ps ,caile~
rreaee , reepced to ' each f.rams~ and re ceive ilDlllediate fe edback.
for each r es pons e. This type ' of program was eelected beccuee
i't "appe8r,e~ ' t o, be the eQSie~t ,program.rt~s.tudent8 . t o' roti.ow.
. Thellludenls had. t o proceed horizontally rs t he r -t ha n . ~
' ve r:t l call,y ' t hr OUgh eachmo~ule in the program. lIer~, th8~firat
frame was presented -at the top, of the first , lJa ge. · Nhen t he s tu- ;-
de~t wrote his ·.,an s ....-er- or respon~ed :t o direc~i ' S · h~ ',_~Urned . th~
• pae~ , and r-ecet \red f eedback on the t op or .page . two. ~e top
of. page two he -also , r"cceived the s 'e.cond presentnti f r ame to
which he ,was requi.red ~o re's~nd'.. From the l OOP 0 ,'pa ge tWJ he:
~hen proceed-ed .i~ 't h e ,·t.op of paCE!' thre~'~ .ena so cu. : This
p'rocedur~ wee followed ~ntil the studen~ Brri~~ ' o."t" th~midpoi~t.
.. ' ". " , -. ' - ',' {
of ~ech Of~ the ~i ve m.odule;J in the progr-en, Th aD:. he ws~~ire? t,ed ' .
back t o pa ge one of each modul e \IIhe~e b e -r-ead ~he frame at ..~~
bottom of' ~he page and proceeded 's s ~l:lfOre .ex,c ept' th&~ the . '
frames w~re loca'ted .ot. tiie';bottom of each ~8';'e r";ther 'than' ot
tlw ·t ~ -p . 'This -pr-ceedur-e was easy to..foliow because t~e llltlt e rial a .
w~re' pI'eaented ~n. successive pages.
, - -
\ . Confusion might havl1 'developed ....ith reppeoi to pege
'-.' turnin g if the ,br'snch i rig type progt;'lllllhad bean deve l opeet, beceuee
" ,··,A ",-" '"




. . . , . ' .
t hen the s t udent wOUld~ not - hevebeen req~i;ed to follow the ,
numericsl' sfluen~e .0£' pa&e~ . A.l eo! it w;;s '8 £irl!t. experience. wii.~ .
programm~d "in'strU~tion for 't he' etudents in. ttiia , ~ tudy and en
~xperimental ve:BUS ' c ont.r ol grOUP" '8itu&tio~ wa s estbblished ~
Therefore '. ' t~e wri:ter dec1~ed' : .to , ~eep- .t h e p~ogrtlm BS simple and
s;r8ightf~~~~~ e~ ' ~O·S~i~~e . ,. 'O;herWi~~.:. eO~~l~_C~\i'ons 8ris~.~
fr~m th e program itself might 'h~ve . intei:fere~· with the eeeut.te ...~
cir the in~e~ti geticin~ ' .rhe~ prograam:ied unit pr oved to bil 8S
euceeeerua 83 the t redi tional 'lecture methOd or ins truction lind .






c an ' be .plBced 'i n'the l ibrary _for us e '.by aU ·o tude nte- i ncl udi..n&
. th06~ w~o are una~~ t~ ke;~ pace' with the 'no~l' r o:i e or ~
pr'e-i e~tati on. Ala o I it ~~ b~ u~ed fcr ~~iChment pUl'po~es by'"
's t~dent~ '¥rho ~e. Bt:~ie.~o .~roee~ rs.ste~ ~hnn . the nO~l r6t~, of i.



















Ch a pte r 2l' . ,







Th~~' ~h8Pt~;\OOk's brlefli at , t hree ~tttC~d.ents ,0£ J
,": -,. '~ro~aDllDe~ i'na,t~ct~on that' predate t~,e twe~ti:eih century ' end. 1
iden.tlfi,ea t he main cher act,eri etica of . such i"natruc tiqn "as i t
e:ic~ s ta ~Od~~. _~~as~.8 i s · .ple.c~d on descriptions '~:f the l i near
aim ~r8nching type ·.programs ~ ~ eeveeea modifie d ver ai om , of
. , th~ ~i i:near type ~:progteJl1 ere ' et ee pe eeent. ed , .Befor~.; deel i ng with
" . '. . ' ' :, ' I ., "' •
:- 81l'8SrCh' ~eleted- to ' pr ogr-eaaed ins truction , 90::00, of t he Dri!;u5len t s
h . 'f oJ;' and. 8~in6t prodr~ed 1~8rning "m-e br 'J efly.diacuesed. Tb~
• oj, - " " . • . '
review .of' Tel a ted r esearch deal e primarilJ' with studi es that
. ' . 0 • I ' •
. eV81u~tea progI'8lIlID.8d i ns t ruction -bY comparing i -(to traditi onal
or , conven tiona l metliods of te aching.
HI STORICAL BACKGROUND
Programmed instruction eeae, into prominence in t h e
t went ieth cent u ry ,80 8 r,eoult. of the pioneer wor k of Sidney'
~eS88y2 in t he 1920' a -end the pUblic[,tiO~ -of , th e wdrk s ~f







l, " , / , )
B. F., Sk iriner3. in the. 1950 ·s .~. ue .....ever , -it wou ld ; b e millt t.k.e to
, . ' " ":"4 v .. ..
View progr8Illll1ed inst.!~e~i9il 8S~h8Vi,n1;; 81: its ~bins · i n t he,
~. twenti eth ce£ry• .P;ogr~ed i '41J,tru'ction,: is a method t hat has
.' \ !
deve loped, fro~ c,ont,r, ibu: i o", aad e by" adu co 7 r s "" d ate b..ck.
more than two thQus\Bn~ yea rs . ' . \ . ,
.IQs'sugh t and WilliBJllB4 stete ' tl1a t (one of the earliest '
units"'O!'"'proerem:.led i ns t ruction was ~velbped by'Soc::rste a in
the fi~l~ of g,;,o~~t~·. l'fa ,to rec orded ' ~hL:; . progr.Bm in' .th e '
, di ~logue Me~o.t Here Socr~tes 'gui ded h,is atudent through t h e ,
us e of .,~onvers~~ti?n f'r~lIl fee t to fa~i and insi~t t o . insibht .
Th~S proc edur e 'r es embl es t he use ot steps employed. i n pr oQ a:mmed
. ins t ru c t i on.
Dene Ulwi~5 descr ibes B t eaching machi ne, cal~ed a
qu int ain' t hat was uti li zed .to t rainkni &hts durinci the lti ddle
AgBS. A quint ain w9:s t he' f igur e of Q' a~Ordeman mounted ,on a
pi vct , The f i gure ' h e l d 8 shield in one hand 'and a sword in t he
, ' , : .
other. , A. \mi ght on b cr-eebeck .hod to stri ke t he shie~d di rec tly .
i n t he C8l1t~~ or el~eo th~ -quint& i n woul d p,ivot qui Ckly and
<:.!i St r i ke the k~i gh.t ' ~~tIi its sword . Thus, t he qu intein p~ov~e:d
J.. feedbaclr: to t he "kniBttl,. I n '.ini .t.a ~ ~f prO~WDiIled iru;truc tion "
3Ni cho las "A. Fat.t~ ;: "Trai n ing Devices, It lmc¥c l oped i llo of
. Educati on al !{ese arch , ed. ,Ches t er W.Harria, ( Ne'.v York ; MacIlp.Han ,
1960 ) ! p, 1500. ~
4 ' . ' ..' . ' •
oIna truc ti~~ fNe~~~~~tJ~,gh:y ~~~=: tn~~~dig&3J ,p~~~~ed
5Dene , i{ . Umo on j ' ''Who Thoush t ,·of It 'Fi r s t , '; Educs Lional









-. . . ~
.tude";. re.ei~" fe~dbee k . but.it is not . 0 vi. 'ent in ..ture
ee 'th at given by ,th ~ qui ntain. It consists of permi ttill6 the
·l . . .. . .
•stu.1~nt to s ee ' if , he
l
~Ela responded correctly · o~ i ncofi"k,t .1l .,.
at th~ em~ of' n rram'~ . .
',\/'ilbur SC~8!nm6 poin ts , cut that ' f i veh~re...d yeece eg~ '
comeniu~ tried t o de lcI'ibe a type of educa.tion i n which the
... . I · · · . . . .
atudent would be more ac tive, l ear n more , and t he t each er
.' \ ' -;
would ,t eae!:, l ess . co~enius also SUg;;9S!ed t hot · the studept
proc e ed ' f rom the e es i er- t o .tn e -more difficult lind t hc.t hiB
prcgr- ea e no t be ~uBhe~ ~ Today pr ogr smmed' i ns t ru ction req~iree
tb; e tudent t o ~ovs . i o"8 s .ersful l,y·s.qUeneed se r i .. of
' . . I ' " "
st,eps; .',togive en llc~tve reB~onse at the en d of eee n sl,ep, and
to proc9;d Ell his own' pace withQ.ut ca e.ietence from the . t eacher .
. 'rbeee th ree .~araPle8 of teeching techniques hfve been
' pre6 ent~d 'i n orde r to 'i:mphe.si-z~ . tq.e fa~t that~'of t h e ideea
i nco r por at ed i n , progra:mned inat!Uc~ion _predete t he twen tieth-
cel'ltur,y. ,It might be conc l uded th at aome of ' the techni~ues or,
programm~d 'h16 tru~ tion~ ' ~re as ' old as teaching 'and ~~a.rni4·
AlthouSh t 'he United St ates Pote ,nt Of'fi~e r ecorded de vices
ai med at aid-ina: teachi~ S 9 early as 1809, i~ wee not Wltil t he. '
1~,' 9 th.et Sidney Peeeeey WS 8 given ,crlldi t ' for ha ving developed
'. 6wilbur Schr8llllD, "Programmed I~ truction Today and .
Tomorrow," Four ·Ca s e Studies of prw emmed I ns t ruc tion, (New












';~ th e .:r i'r!3~'\081 labelled e t each ing m:Chiri.:. 7 Pr ess ey" e devi ee ·
w~~ ,·e c t us.l ly e ',t es t-,i ng machi ne because i t ' int~Od1,lC ed a series
,. "' . ",' -
of q~eBti oi19, to t.he e.'t:udent .end immedi ot ely ip:for~~ him if h i s
r ep ly 'wer e right .or_ wrong• . rr e. student wer e wr ohg -he was
su ppos ed ' t o reread th e te xtbook • .In this way Pre~e e'y t e mschine
wa,e really 8 sup plement t o the t~.xtboOk ..~.n~ot '8 r ePl aceie"nt
for i t. A t f i rs t ~essey' e t ea chi ng machi ne \'189 gre ;ted wi_~h
much enth~8i;~~rest:'i-~.no.w ver t: t he ~ov~me~t to'."er ds
euch te~~hing ' machine s lost ' :i t s' impetu~. ~et~r . nf-ottributes
thio . 1088 of impe tu s , t o t h e r eet t hQt the 'wor l d wes begiM1ng
to experien ce ' t~e ,':lps e t ~f .de pr es s1.on 'end i t s imp8ci -;;oc.:n--'-~~+­
edu ce t i o;" creat ed ~n unfavoura bl e enyiro nmcnt '£ or t he employment
of expe ns ive t eac hing machines ih,sc hools i n the Unit ed States .
Al SO, eduq~_tional psych olo gy' had no t at 'to.ined -en {>d~quate , '"
cccpr-ebene fcn Dr--the princ i ples '0:1' learmng tha t cdUld be
" .. It> " ',. . -
emp~?y~ In the deve~opment of, 8Y8te~tic ~rogrammil16 of
materi~18 to be utilized , i n Pr esse y's te achi ng sec m nea ,
' Despi~e this app arent:; s e..t~oc,k t he i dea of pro6I'~ed
- , , - - -- . _ "•••V ..,, , ' , '
instruc t ion -co ntinued to exist . Educat~ aCQ.uire!i g
re~e~ , ~.nteres t in prOgralllllled~ in.stz:ucti~en Ski~E!~ reed






• 7Ni c'holas A. Fattu~ ' '' Tr ai ni ng uevdece, ",~YC10Drie of
Educ ationa l Reeea r ch, ed . ChesterW. Harri s (Ne .... -Xor k : cw. l1en
Weo), p. , 1529. ' .
_ ,. ' , ' , : "'3" '• •1 "
, Swillinm A. DRt er line , Ari' I n t r oduc t i on to Pro~amme'd ' '''?- _. ~~s f~ction. ( Eng~ewood Clif fs , N. ~ .: , pre.~t1ce-U811, ~:., ..t sea),
. , /. ' , ; / 1 "
"'eaching" In 1954
g
. ,At the, tim:=r."educe~. 1l co oked I1P,on/prO~WIllIIed · -~..
\ . - ~ . .
i nstructi on aa 'if. i t could p~ . e them wi t h t he..answe~ to all ~ -
:th ei r -prottieina . Dur~,.the-late- 195;-;---aiideor~ l!1~~' D IIl8I'l3 .
:~~lllD8 'wer-e d~veloped an~ t~sted" Also , research ' 't'~8. c onducted
b~~n;y asp ects of pr ogr BJJllIled. in,strucHen ,arid th~ 'r.indings I,er e,
~u~·~hed. - Tod~ there are no t s~ m6l'l¥ 6rticlea :defol.ino direCtly
with p~ogr~ed inBtruction","'.bei~g PUblis.~ed ; hO"ftev.er J this i s ",
no i ndication of :its present-state of health. Hu:nmi e r lO sugges t s
that pr ogrammed instruction is alive and ".el l and that it . is
'.~
developm ent, and vE.lidation ,coul d very wel l-beoome'l1.h e processes
.-, ,~
f ol l owed ~n all t rnr n i nn:- . . ' . ,. .
. Deterlinell ~ndieate'8 t hat f r om pro&rl:iJllll1ed i ns t r u ct i on
edu cators hav8ecqu i red the t echnol ogy. that mekes ' pos 6i ble -such
~thin8~ aa , ungr~ded 5eh~o18 1 flexi ble llcheduli~1 stu~ent:-Ctmter~ ,
'ina t~c t'ion , an d .i ndivi duali zed , i ns t r uc t i on. :.:.i
' . , .' I ' " ' , • . '
" 9Jerome P:~8aught and Clorcnctl .M. 'Nill;!:.i .A 'C·UimLi~~
i9s!)~m:~ds:l1Bt~.u.ch~~n. (New Y~rk : <O.hn I:V]. ley , ~ d S?~sTlnc. 'J , .. - ~
J' . l OCeQry '.t. . Rummiar ~ "P. I.-';;hare _The ' Ac~ion ls j'" ~
. Educ ational Tcehn olo&y', X .(J ,uly,1 9?O) , .31 . I.. 1 1,
, . . ', l i oi lli am A~ , I:: a~erlin~ ,' "PrO~e~ I~t~ciion T'Odail ~ . 1.,'1:











"..t.. DEFI NIT IO N OF PROGHA~.lEl? I NSThUCTIO N
I n order to 'c l ar i fy the meaning of pro~B.DlI:led in.stru~ii~m
thr-ee selected de ,fini tiona ' will be pr es ented . The :lefi,nt tions
• will then be t'OilOWCd, by a lis t of · t he charcc ter-is t.I ca
:l. ' nec e ~ s6~ ~or ~lteacq i~ ' ~~tho d' to b/6'8'lled pr~Gre.mmJI .
in~~·~clion . ' : . . -0(:>" .\ .,-. , -, ",
Th e Intern8ti O~1 Encyc lope(li'5.~ :or.the S~i'E..l Sc ie~c es
g iv es the folloWing J~fi~ition:
'!'h~' ten:. · "pro~emmed leerni~" , i s " u~ea 't o' d~5cAbe \
on i n s t ru c tions l a i ~uati on in ,,'ihlCh I:laterials pre-
s ented in -8 controlled sequenc e require *0 learner
t o respond i n e .way 't ha't "meet s spec ified cri\eria '
of lhe pr Qgrolll'" obj ecti ves . Terms often use d G,ynon,y- ,
mol.lsl,y ore '· pr ogr ammed instruction," "o ut om&ted \,"
;~,~~r~~;~~b" "eut.oaa t.ed tutorina," or even . '~tee,?hiQ8
\'Iillinm a,ysn ; cfc r s t o pr ogru.m.illed · instrUc t i on as:
. , ' . ' . ' ... " :;--'
• ", . the use of material s or , proc cdur-ee
, which ' i ncor por at e ' an ;"eut o- i ns t ru c t i dru:.l " ~ or
se lf- i n3t r uct i ons l ) p'9grem. Such a pro,p'OJD
· c ommon ly at t empts t o ' provide conditions Under .
whic h 8 s tu dent cen learn s omethi rlg efficiently
with little or no outside ,help. Current programs
t y pi c'ally ,employ ' 0 pre'-erre.nged seque nce 'of" •
material .t hat 1,8 presented to the student one
~~~~ ):t:~:Jt tp~~~~(~~g~! r: ~~~t:~~~e~~ f~r6-'
r-espo nd active ly at l es s t once for 'each unit
( or ' frame ~ ) of material, fo r e XBlIlple , by com-
posh1,£;. .cr- s electing an answer t o a questiGn.
Frog r am 'also commonly provide ' pr ompt conf irm- .
, ~~~0~t.ud:ni.h:a~:~15~, ,be . f or each resp~ns8
, l2David L. Gi lls (ad.) Inte r nat i ona l EnCYClO~edia ar
-; d~:p;~1\g~iF~~:Si r~;8 ~Wig~~~t~82 .D . C . : ,The MaClrK 1611
" . ~ . • 13~'ii ll iDm ,T. Hyan . A I1o.ndbo ok of Pr orrc.mmed Learning
'In ormntion (Al bc l\Y, llew YOl"IC : .1he Stete £d ucl:it.J.on Department ,
'. p. 9 . . < •
\






' \ ., -;\
~.....¢'
Es piph ~nd 'Nillis JIl6 !l ~fine, p;rogrStillilf:d' instruction a,~: -
. . . ' ' , . ' . . '- s , 0'
. ~ .'. ,8 . planned sequ ence of lexper i ences
leading .t o proficiency, in- teI'll1$" of s l"i,mul us -
_i~8g~n:~f~~t~'~~~!~hi pB "; ' , 0 . t.htl~ . h{.ve .~~foven
In '~rcJer f or 'lQ t eechilli,; Ol:thOd"t ~ ~;\,¥defii~~.d· as 'pro-
I ,
1. Ea,ch stude~t worke ind~viciuallJ': o'n 't h e 'Iprogram at"
hi~ own pece ,
< ,s r ammed ' ~ns t ruC li'on i ~ La . e.,.S,s e~tiel fo~ i ,!.' to. hav~' the f ol.Lowing'
,charecte,ri st i ca.
2: ~e ;~U~,~nt ,iopre~eq\ed wi th ~ ~:~f:iv:~ b~i<~, , .. \' ,
unit of. ~nf'orma:~on .a t a ,timeo\ ' . ': , . ", "
" '" 3. The information is '~ranged , in 8 series of careful1~., _ '.,1
a equenc'e~ s~epa , usual~_ r;om ;~he' simPle" to t he comijle x. , "~ ~ '4.. Th~ s tudent· i ~' re'quil~~ to respond actfve~ t o 'each - ". ~
BeVn~nt of .'i !1for me t i on. " ".. ..
5.", The ' pr,o.gI'em.P V'9a, " the ~ ' s t~d ent immediate kno,o;ledge
~f , reaulta af't;er each ee e pcns e-be llI~ea . · '. :'.' ," ' " ' . .
, . ' "• •• After -t h e .tud~nt r.sp;nd. to .t~e 'pro s~ntet~d 'r~ceiv'e~ '~e e~bc.~ concerning h'i : ' 8na~er , '~htf next: ~i t .9f - , r , •
, • , G ' G "
f nf or mntio n is presented. ,Thi s' cyc le' 'Of presentation, r es pons e ',
. , . . . ,
, . 1lnd.: f~:flbDCk c:~nti n~ea throuShoutthepro~am. . :
; . "pr o/ir ains ere tested end revised on the b~sis of
student r-ee ponaea t b. thelll ~












~. " . ' . ' . ' " .
J ames E. Espich snd 131'11 Willipms, Devel opinc< l'rOU'l:Jlllhed
Instructionsl Mater ials~ (1'010 Alto, Celifornie: Fesron






. . ' .' 4 .. .'~nf~t.tiori preeent cd i s ~oll l;ld .t; reeee, - l!~~hQPS th i s .is so .
bec8ua~' wh:n :t sech i ng '~C:hin~s sie uti1i~~d ' t.h~ inforne,ii~~n
0 -. ' ' . • '. ' - , " - ..
. eppe'er-e t.hrou Bh"a wi nd ow-on t he 'machine ~, .~he student is' l ed
. ' to';"ar~' prede't~riuin~ B~81B I 8 , l~ t H e -at : a ~i~~ , -~ lhr ouoh 8 -'; '.
. . '. ' .. ' l ,'" .
",car.eful s~qu~nt~.-~l a~~~~emnt o~ fr~es . · A.'3~:r:i~~ 'of ~ t1rJ-
f ul lJ' sequenced fro.mes t het l ead the a\ude t s tep- by-st ep to-
w's;" an objective is called a prog;om.. Xl I . \ I •
•At p~oe8e~i there are ' t'tl~ bllaic "typ S"J~ :pro~~s~ 'On~
' . ...,is . .t:e · li~ear· .p~(Jgrom de ve 'lopod by. n, F. ,3 i~e~\n~ t h e" other
. >'l o' the " ~~ trin9i~ ;o'~ "br ar;,Chi l16 pr~~am dev\ oped! bY;-Normon' A•
. '~'tO~d~I"~ T·~e . ma i n J"'ffere'~ce' -be~ween 'th:se tw~ typ~a of: •
: '.. . ,~ . ' '. " ,, ' :' . . " " , , " " , ..
pr0 llrams lief! in .th~ way thatee,ch eeq uencee .the "l ear n i ng
m/]t'e~i ~ls. Ski nne r ::t ekes hi s cu e from ~'earnin~' theory '~ 'r elies '
~~~vii;~ O~}h~ :pri'n~'i ple " of rOi~o~~~:nt.' · On the other ~endi'. ' ,
brO~d er t~'ke8hie ., f ro m CO~w;,ic:t~on . th~Ory~ lIe 's oe6
· . tS~Cfi~~ 88 '8 ' c'~~unic ation ay~tC:'D ~ich ~e.ts . eetl>blished bvt~een'
. , ' " . ' . ", (.. '
. the teacher .end the etudents •
. TO?,~ e va~i e ty .~f modified pr ol9'&JIIB exists '.LOng~ide
the ' t wo basic types. These modifiedv'ersiom represent sttempt8
.. ' , ,' , . . . . . . ' . . " .
by pr0f'pmtn.~ l'j- .~ o de vel~p prOG~8IlB t~~t ore Sbl :s. to- ~eet ,a: v~";'. : ·
riety 'of .i ndi v; dus l neede , "
. TUg , LINEAa PFlOGrlALt
. . '
"' i , •.- ~~.e .li nea r pr~~sm .un it o~., 'i rl:s t ru c t i on was developed by '
" . :' Ski nner wh~n he attempted to SP,I:ly to ,hum.sn leernin~ 8itU&~ions.
~~~ pr.inciPl~~· or'~i~rcement le~rn~,ng th~'ori he hr..d.£ouria,. , to~: :













'. ,: : . '1",;, '
. Th~ linear "progrnmJlEid unit. of ino~ructlqn, r e:liee heavily
: ' 3 . The i nformat i on was 4ivided ' into: steps small enou t;;b' "
to en~ufe tbe ~~rreet respo'nse rroin a1Jll.~st "s'11 or" t 'he stuJ~nts',;
, . " ' ., . " , ' " ' , ' , . \ ,/ ' , '. "
, 4. The e t udent, wee ~re,sented \llt~ the eorrac~ ,~~wer
" immediately rollowing his response.
usually wri t.ten.
be euc ceeerut in ' e~imU ~earrdl1B" '-e,x~oriment~i: zhe n Sk.inner .-l ook,ed ·
1.,0 the f i eld of ed~cation, he- found triatl~ practic~8 were
con t ra ry to thos e-:h e be l i'eved wer-e essential for efficient '
. ' . " - . ' \
learn.ing '. tIe obs erved tha~ t e acher s di~ not s peak t o- on e pe r-eon, "
but to 's whole cla ss and th at t.he ,stu~ent.::..yery ,oft en list~ned; '
With~ut· .under8~miding.Skinn:er i18W that student~ ' .... ~re not gi~~.n
Il18nY opportunities- t oorespond to -the in8 t~uc1-ion and .even' when
t he;y were a day. miBl,1t slaps"e" before . they '~ecei ved f8 ,edb Lck
concerning the ccr-r-ec tneaa or.incor~ectness of t heir response. ·'
I n' order to make lenrni~ more ef f i c i ont Ski nner su~e8t.ed thut
a.t~d.ents be taught indivi dually" at their, own r~t~8 ~ that . ,
t hey receive i mmedi ate feedbllck concerning: their."responees.: In
• Ord~r to eChi~ve, this i~ the h~ . le&rni~ 3ituati on Sk inne~
utilized ,8 (enchi~g mschi ri~ that pre~eilt ,"d sl.inesr progi'~ with.
" the fOliowing es~entislS : , . ", .... \.. ' , ', .
~.~ . T~e inat~riel 't~' be , tau8ht' we~, 4ivi~~~ ..into 8 a ~ri es ::
0{'~m811, 's t eps 'celled frames ..
. . 2.:,. Each frame ,plac,~d inf~r~·~tion "befor C;. ~h'e ~ tudeht ..




z-eeponae and :'aec ondary r ei nfo rcers ere , _leor~ed -thr-cugh ~e I
, as~o.cioJion · with prim8~y ~ei~orcers an~ ."these · also eer-ve xc
'" -. tner-eese or mnint~in t he ' strenGth of · r eap onEit!. 'if" l car ning ,
'ill. t 'o occur , the etudent must .ge ~ s omet hi ng he w8~t8 ' ~ h~
must be . rewarded .
i~ ~ti'~i zing ~he line&,r pr0 6I':6lIlllled ',uni t t h e stud~nt
re s ponds t o a .s t.i"lln,il ua. ~ch fr~e i n theproerom' contai ns
. a etim~lu~. , ior '~xalnph , 8 'atilllul~6 ~i~t re ed .~h~61¥ . "lolet£ola '
• e~~~" when heo'~~d. ~opper ' ~.'s _ a -met e l and ~il:.l r ssp"anae .
when hee t ed.." ,The student i .3 rewarded ' ~or~ .the cor-rec t. re sponse
by.finding 'ou t that he i s rish:.t, '~r hO,v,illti "t he sa tisfacti on
of finding .out' th e correct 8~swe~:-~ter .~ei n<;; :",!rong. The
, line~r prOD'~ed unit ~d student ape ..on .e ,one-'to~one basis
and . i ,he student ' i s ' r ewarded .for ' each' r-eepcnee m de".
THE mr:cnmG PliOOIlhU '
: The b~enching pro cr am. i ~ so~etime8· celled, i nt r i ns i c
p:oSr~mming end 'W815 J eve!oped ' by Normen Cr owder . Cro wd er .s t.e t ea :
' -. 'Th~ ,c ru ci 'll end iUen'tif'y'itl(C ;feature of '
~~:~i~~~C:~~~rf~~g;;::~t:~t~~~:;~h~:t~:nfei:.
. l5~on81d J . LewiS, Scient i f i c · -y[.i nct pl es of' l'sYchdl~gy '








. c ont i nuous ly 'flndd'irec t.ly contrOlled' ,by th e 16
s tu1ent ·s pe.r f ormance in sJ1Bwer ing Qt\e:s t i ons .
• In t he br~nchine p'rogram '· e'e.~h > student -is pre8en~ 8.
· ' . , . .. ')
p8r8er~ph or mo~e of infor mation in ea ch .rceae, At the 'bo t t om
or.t he frFe "t ne s t udent iotested by · I} mu~tiP~ ,,:,Cho i ce'
qu~st i on;. This \q~e .Bti on se rve s pri~r~ly a did~OSti.~ ~uncti o.~ .
.in that i~ eees whether or not . ,t he i nformati on i n the rr-eee nee
been successfuIlJ' C'omm~clil'ted .t o th~ s tudent. I f t he student
. ,
unawar-e ~he Question correctly he i s d i r ec t ed to proceed t o
. t he he-xl 'rt.eme in t l\; pr oGra m. ' On' t he ' ot her- nt.nd~ -i£ tti~
· ,.
s turle n t ans wer-s tho QU'estiop. i nc orre c tl,y he is direc ted t o a
" 1; ' . "
branch fram e -whe.re he i s sh own \~ his -r -es ponse ~s incorr ec.t.
Af't cI' t hi s ·t h'e student i s ~ererred bec .k to ~~e origlhal,
t' r ame o.nd · ~iven !mother t I")' nt answe~ing COr rflCt lY the question
, , ' , ' ", . '
followinB it. All 'a t u()e:nt s Qr~ not ex pected .t e P(\SS throuch\~he .. .
,6eme s eque~ce of f' I'nmes ·bp.c'sus e. th e n ext f rbme t hey er e - ex~osed
t o is ,determiMd. by t he answer t t,&,Y Bave in th e -pr ecedi.ng one.
St udents usu ally selec t :di ; r er:ent answers to e p~'rticula~ .
. m~ltiple-'choice qu estion . i~ t he lin~8r t ype 'of ,pr 0Jl' sm all
. . ' t "
studen ts hove -to f' ollow, tt ie eeme s equence of' r r eaee ,
'the bro'~chins t y'pe Of . prol11"e.inmed uni t is bf:lsed on th e
Pupil:-tutOI' .JII'pde~. Thi'a .~d~l is char~c teri zed ~y inter~~ tion.
·Th~ . s~Udent us i ng B b~nhching-prousm 're sponds t o t he ,i nf'ormot i on
. . ., ." ' \
. '
18
..pr-eeen ted ~n .~ -f~sme~ 8~ the prour8.lll. selects t.h~ .next ~rame
t o b" pr..,n.t~d on"th'be,io or th"r: r,;,;ons, .
. ." " MODIFIED PROGRAMS ' ,
\
~he branchine method of progr~ng. i nst r uc t i on is on
. a t t.empt . t c. ~rovide" for, i ndi vi dual ·di f"t'e rcnc os .. HD'Neve: , "the .
~ " . . . .
bri rJlt er ~.tude nta have . t 'o, c over .all t h e ~t .e ps in , th~ -Iiw.i.ri
stream ~f the branching type program. Ala o , the branchinB;
- , ~ c o . , " , , '
pr o£t'Bms have been ,cr i t i ci zed because "t he amount 01' mate r iel
' . . ' - ' , ' . " . -: \ .
pr,~sented in escn -f r ame fs too _.l~rge for som e stud e nt s to h~die.
Br i 8ht 'er students mi ght . be able to 'procoed throUGh a program by '
s kipping ~~rbe numb~rs of' f rames ~ I i n ll.·dd:lt~on . t he:,:_t ,ehd t~
17Je~~S Z. ES piCh and Bi ll- w:i:lli~8 '- De etc i
In stru ct i onal Materials (Palo Alto , Calif'orni¥.'!': ~,~ar'!!¥.o,\""";I.'\I.I~~





·dcmonat ra~es c"on-ce~ninB the. info~8tion beinI; PI',~s:ntcd.
Fi~re l, j.llust~ateD ' the employmeht of &11\6 reenea,
Fig ure.l. aat e Fr ames. :
.~P~ thf!t' tech ni qOe that ' might be , e ppli'ed to 'pro~r.maled
"inetruction~:in or der to modify the lineo~ ,i ype of pro .:.;rami~
,t h at of'- th e reriJ: 4"iat . loop.l~ The', remedie 'l lo~p~ i8 a 'f~rm 01"
branchin~.' This technique takes the! ' 8 tu~ent :01'1' the main trlo.ck'
of the pro~alli. and l:.i.1id~s him .t hr oudJ, Q. aeries of rr-eaee th~t
pr ovi de hi~ \\:ith the ' inrormf>ti~n hc OPP~8r8 't o be lQckinu ' o.~
t hat ' poi~t in t he ' pr OL;I'nm. Fic;ure.. 2 i s B ' picto'risl ' ~C PI'esentation
of 8 ' remedial lo~,
18 ' •
Ibid ., " P . , '. 91.~
. ~ .
s, . .Secondat-y ......,,= dev i ce uaed '" .:.,. j..
modi fy trll.dition~~ programmed" i:ns ~ru~tion. In :each ~rame 'the ::.
student . i s pr es en t ed wi t h t hr ee ,t r a CkB, Track AI Track B, '
- • t . ~ ,. '
and Track~ C . · ThlJ student first reads the i nf ormation in Tr(lck A. ,.
If he does not urider~tani::l. the mat er i el , he dr-ops down tc Tr,ack B \~ -':
,'mU:h i~ e, reproducti~n ~f. 'Tr~ck A in ~i~Pler t,~~s . T~e 's t uLlent ~ ',\,;1
lIlaY meke a res ponse in t 1"&ck ' B and proceed . ~o the nex t tr6JJ1s, but · ,I.
i f -he still -doe s not understsnd t h e maIf':ial h e may.drop down' to ' . j
T~eck C wh~rc ' h,e will receive en even more det~iled BCCOunt . The
s tudent can pr-oceed throueh "t he' program usine; oril¥ -:t:.r6ck ' : ~f, ~uCh
fram e .0 1" . by , tak.ina .~ of m0 ro' , possible t r ack c~lIIbillBtionB •
. . ' Figur e ~ ~,8 ' a ,diagramm~tical r epresentJl t i on Of , se condary tracka. :
Fiaure 3. 'SeconqoI"'J Traclc~.
r~:;Y2~~T,~KBW~ '
f 9






Ano t her pa ra di griemployed i n pr ogrcznming fa called
c ~nv~rs8tion8i ch a ining. 20 ~n convers8t~onal chainilllJ: each ~tf#A
~8 - ~~mnected t o the succ eeding it,em,, and the r espotise to the
sec~nd ..item becoaee n part of the s timulus Of, t he t hi rd . ,and,
M ell t hroudJ,out t he pr-cgrea, Ficure 4 is a di sgt"tlIIll:ls tic al
r epr esentat i on of conve rsat ional -chaining.
1
Figure 4. Con~er8Btional Chaining .
' .~ . A final t ee hni.qu e 'used ·t o modify lin ear progremmini
16 _the ClJl'lploymc~t of cr .1t.er-i cn f rmes_. 21 A' cri terion -f r ame b ."
utfii zed .t o de ie~i,;e wh~the~ ~;~not a st~dent s h ouid proceed
through a parti cular ~equenc e . I! ~he stuqent demon~tra'te8 8
knOWled ge of' t he ma~eri81 ,t o be pri'aent ed . th:e c~iterion f r ame
.w?ul d show this and th e 's t u<;l ent \'/o41d be ab l e to s ld.p s ome of
the ' f r ames i n t he mai n t~8ck of '~he, pr ouEUJi; Fi,gu~e ~ illust r btes
the e~ploym~nt of e ' cr i.terion frome~
20
. . J . P. Iq saueh t . and c . M. lJi l liams , IA Gu id e For
' I f§6g}:m::\~~Bt~uction (New, York : J ohn wiley~nc.,
. 0.,
21















Fi GUre 5. A. Cr i t.er fen Frflme
.Pr ogr ammed in3tru~ti.on is o1't ,en presen ted in progr~ed
te xtbooks . rn-t ne programed te xtbook -t he pr t:lsentstib~-8nsw,er­
fee:d~aCk " c~cle of, th~ . pr~eram ' i s ' e.chiev~d · b~' tu:niri~ ) he pagee
of th~ ' text"~he~e areeever ;lJ. ~8tio~ of the programmed
text . One way' .La t o present l .h e f irst rr'ams in t he t op ro w
of' the fi~st' psg;. 'l'he "s t udent" f i lls in . hi-~ en~wer and turns
t o ,page t wo t~.. B ~P. ' it' his cne wer i s - cor rec t . Th e enawer vis . ,
preB?rtted at -the 'top of page two .i~ l he. top r ow. The s tude nt
the n' t .uros - to pB~e thre e. ~~ r eads . t he nex t ...question: Thi s '
proc~ure ~B fo.l lowed t~ 'tli~ back .o£ ··'t hi ,b'ook. Then t he ' student
t~ns t ,o page one and rep~Bt~/t fo r "" t y.r0 and continues ,
\inti l ,t he l S,lIt rowan,,t h e page ill complated~ Af't .er this' the ,
s t udent t Urn s t he book o'v~r ' ~nd. fo llowa thEl BlIme procedur e
........ , ' - . .
axe.ep t that this tim e th~ student is worki ng f r om th e back: of'
the boO;k t ~¥l:ll rd t he f r ont.
~he scremble d textbook is used in order , t o ' presont the
Crowder or bron eh ing·prquam. ~n Using'~hC scrombled .te~book
th~ student ~oeB no t t ollow th~ numerical sequence ~f . pages.
Fdr example, he moy be directed t o po«e U x if he choos es one
, . .
wrong answer ' or t~-· Pog9 ten i1' ~e Cho'~8es "not~er wro ng euswer-,





Li~dv~l~ and Bolvi n22 i n the ~i:rty-8ixth y ear book
of the Heti an d Socie ty l or the St ud,1 .of .illuclI.tion di scuss '
. . '. - - .
f our :pod ~ive tind~n88 f rom Uie us e of -prou am ed ins ~ruction
i~ ecneere ; A 8~ry 'of theae f iridinos is 8S follo~'s :
., i , Pro~&ms ere 'a bl e t.o t each effeC ti.vc~. -EdUC6t~S
have .:found that 8 t~dentB who J'ork througno ut.'a ser'i~9 of
se que nced : r 8.lll8S ,are ~ble _to gai n. master:t' of re~8tivelY
difficult conc~pt8 and' pri~ciplee wi tho~t 8ny ex t r a help from
th e teecher .
2: Pro gr ammed unite of' in struc t i on or e able to ho ld
th e at t ention or ··s~ent8. ~~~i ve involvCllle~ 88 w8~1 88 the.
. oprortunity lO pr ? Ce.ed a t hi s .own r e t e are r.~8ons of f ered
B8 pos~ibl e onee f'~r t.l}e fe et t.het prou"'ams _do hoid"8 ~tudE=nt'8
·'atten t i on.
3. Tea cher e ar e' abl~ to UB~ pro grB.IILS in E v~.rie 1¥ o.r
'Ii81e. For e xomple . th e,)': c en be U8ed "88 8ubs t itu. t e s t or




. fr'o&re.mced ins t ruction can be cr ili-ci'zed ~rom 'th~ po'i n't
. \ .







. . . -. .
. .
. 4.. i'r OGNJIS pem t. . 8 stud ent t o -proc eed Lot -his own '
r e t e and when used t.h ey help edu~etore ~a a chieve the ,80a l of -
lridi Vi duali zi nc i~i.ruction.
.i t. depr i"ee the s tud e nt . ot: opport~~i~8 t o' work cooperc.tivelY
with tellow stlqients . , '!'he' ':' t~dent in teraeta '~th the progr£Jll; ' .
n o t ~ith th~ t eacher cir ' th.e other slude'nis . 01.her , cr~,t.ics ~r
the programmed ' inotruCtio~81 eppro cch feer 8 1oc lc-~tep
c urri cu lWll the l shows littl e regard for the individualized
na t ur e o~ 8J:Owth and de ve l Oplllont . 'Ot her ~,ri tic8 ' I!!'t8 te ' th8t;) t
" woul d be d~fricult ,·to .dev91.op an api1recia t.i on 'of art o.nd mUaic '
. ' '. " . ... . - \ .
thr~,gh. t he us e of ' pro~emmed i ns t ruc tion . ~uch cri t.ici sms '.
'a r e well founded ; ho•.-eyer . it' sh ould ' be r emember 8d that prO-






t o some. of the~a probl~.
·"1'tHt Nstiona1 Soci e tY tor t he Studl 'of ·.t.duc s.t i on m&k:ea .
t h e .I olloring ~i~t~en~in 'i~a a ~xt¥-~ixth yenrboO~ ; "
Schramm in: B surveyor the research .1 i t erat.u re
in" pro u elllll.ed i n s t ruc\ i on finds lit. tle r e e ecn t.o
. doubt the elf.ctivene88~ ·ef f i ci ency . and pr o:ni&e
. ~~ f~~~ri~ ;~:i~:U~~~ ,~ro~r~::~ ~:r8:;"~
:~t~~:rh~~: -~~e:t~ . the ""?" ar e . ~n ec t.i ve
23 , _ ' " . _ ' .. .
, Wi ll lomA. Dete r l ins , "Practi cal Pr o ble llls in l'rogr8lD
. Pr oduc tion," Pro~8.IllCled Ins truction' ed. Phil c. Ls.r1l;e, Th eS~xtl-8ix th Yes r ok, flSSE l'a l' t II {Ch ic£go , 1.111noi 8 : The
University of Ch~c o.so . Press . 1967,>, p. 180. : - .
':." .... : ~ ..
,.
, I ..,--,- ..,--- -
:f=S'; ' . » { -" - -. , ~I»IOF''''-'TW ~:1I . 2;
. -
~ - ---,-~---- . .. ~
. • ' Arvi ew of lh~ r esearch pertaining t o p rtlQ'tamz:1ed : •
.' : . h ' , ins truction <;.u i Ck1J' ~eveo.18 it t o b e a zv-ethod at" i nstructi on
• . that nee c oee 1nto us e s urrounded by Q great amount of
Of' . ~ •
\~~ r es e arch Rctivity. The r-eeeer -en has dea l t with s uc h varie~le8
.r
88 prompting , con!i rma tion of r esponse, bra.nchinsi . Pa c ing, and:"
.. ste p 8i~e .. .C~mp8rotive studies have .been cooouc 't.,,-"l1 'in which
~chievellent sco res of ' c hildren who Llled t eechi na machines have
bee n comper ed l'Ii t h uicee of children rna use d programmed t ex ts
and prouammed t ~le-vi8ion. -A?-8o l a conBi~erabie ' eaount, of
res e a r ch in the area d'e-a la with response modes s uc h 85 'over t
ver s us cove rt and atulti ple c b cdce ve~:U8 . c on~lruc te~ ~·esPODfl e8 .
Researchers SUCh S8 Geo r s elle .ThOlll8o i n t be fi eld of' pro-
usmmed i ns troc-tion hElv e et ud i ed "'8r~atile~ 's uch 8S eex , roc.~ .
and ~e9ding l e; e1 i n order t o s ee 1£ th ey . affect pOet t eat ec ~ree.
SOlDe experi iDent~ tw" e c_om~ed U1e az.o~t of learni ng :frolll..
pr'o.it;ralll8 with the ClGoun t- 'of ' ~e arning f r om tra~U t.io~1 creee-
•r oom teachi ng in t he 8~e a~bject area; ,w'ilbur Sc hramm2 5
. . : . . .
. tAbulated ~hirtY-8ix reports on Buch.expor i ment e . Si xt e en of'
. tbe e e experiments. ";'ere d~ne a t the c~llege l evel. reur- a t the
..
. ,24Geort.:elle Th~.lD88 , · "Pi-ogram.r.ed I na t ru c t i on For -r'e6ch i J18
~~~~~r~~~~~IT~S~;;~ ,~~~~) : ';8~~~~0~~1 or Exper imental
..25wUbur Seh~atllDl , The ' He88~rch. on pro ;u.ammed I n at r uc<t.ion
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lIeco n:Jar;y school l evel . f i ve at the 'pr i mary :leho " l l e vel , t en
wi ih adul t-II ~d on e wi th r~t~ed chi~~e';'. Eigh t een of thes e
th i r t)' -s i X: cOIlporil!lona she.ed no etgniric ant . d if'f'e;~nce· when
. ' . ' ... '"") - ' . ". ." .
bot h grou ps .ser -e m~lllSured o~ the ,8~e cri terio n tee t . However ,
ee venteea showed ' s ai gn ificim t 8uperio~iiy t' 0r"..S1,Uden t a· who
worked wi th the .pr ogr BlD. One experiment. showed 8 :final .
. superiority for ,-rihe tradit10na l classroom s t.'.1l1ents . -Such
re9~8rc~ 8Ppe~tD" .t e 'pr~dJce 'r "i Ddi ng s i n fa~our of" ·'pro U lI.l:llUed
l earnin80 I!owever , ~'na tol:. l'ik l:l 826 d emonstrated in 1967 tiu. t
" , i . . . .
. t hedegroee ,r;}f simi18ri ty - bet",,:een the te s t. items £;00 frc.mes in
programmed 'Unite 'are reflected in t he di fferen ce s in'perl'lX'm-
ence of t he experiment.a l. grc u pe , ( I n the study c ond ucted In-
. .
this intemship, ~ the tes t. itelIl8 .ver e similur t o, .t h e mat.eri&1
, , "
tlre,g en~ej by th e r reeee 8S 'Ne l l as \.h e /ll6t .e r i a.l pre6ented ' by
the l ectur e l:Iet hod.)
HOUgh 27 condu ct.ed an .~xpe~~ent i n o~er 1.0 ~~tCrmi.ne .
the ' efrec ti' ven~al!l ot progr_ed ~truction.H;s ~ample
" cons i e t ed 'of" educ e tion s1.udenta. Tw~nt.y wer e p1ac'ed in ' the
- expe~iltent&l grou p and h 'enty -one i n th~ con'trol ~P: 'ills
proerE.lll:lle~ un i t de a lt ~i t.h the t opic , "T~e .Contemporo.ry Second -
8f'1 SChool" . The ~xperimeniel grouP. we.lI touBht by pr ogramed -,
2~Anoto~ Pitas , ' "co!D~Qri'son n~twe en t rtoditional ~d
prO~8DIIIled Lesrn i ng As A Fuqction of . .t be Con ten ts of ·the
~:hn~i~:.T~~~{ ~9K1)7~b~earning and EdUC&t.ional
21J oh n B. Hough, "R.eseereh Vindication For Te~chi~ . , ·




i.n s t r u c t.Ion end the contro l t:r ou p see . t'8~ght -by t h e 'l {l~ ture-' :
: _ '. .' • .. " ' ., ""0 ,'
d isc,uss io n methQd~ An analysis, of tbe pre test ,and. po sties t
r-eeu rt.e reveeaernc s ignificant difference between t he .t wo
, .
gr-cupa ,
J 8mi ~son',' Janes , La.y\han~ o~d F~zen28 mud~ -e compl.r i son
; )I .. ', .
between t eachi T18 methods at the post-6I' sdus t s ' l~vel.. They
selec ted one hund r-ed eighty-four post-graduate s t ud ents ·.end '
divU~d them ~nto t hree grOUP~~ 'One gi-o,up received ins t~Ction
by ' way qf a '? r ogr a:nme:l , t ex t,. an o t her group 10'&8 tn u5h t ,by t~e
l.ec t ui-e ~e.tbod augmented ~~th audio- visual me:ter~;is ,. ~ ~he
1;.08t group was taught by means of stra~ght l ecture s • . Ach ieve- .
men t as meaaure~ by the postte~t ; eveo ied ,the gr oup iilotr i.urted
. " " ' :
by t he pr ogI"[lm::lod' text to be in 1'i rst plO.ce , t he grou p'
ins;ructcd ~ ~eanB of t he lecture p~us ihe use of ~uJ,i ;";'
visual. materials was in 'second ' Ple oe ,. 'Snd ihe group ' t ha t. .reced ved
ins i.ruc ti~ri by' lIIe~s ~r , the , s;raight l ec tu rs ·c ame .third. 'Cr i t i c s
. mi ght sey that _the au'peri~ri~y of the ~oup ' us~ ":'t he progr~ed
t e xt ·' co~ld b~ attri'bU~ed t o ,t he ~imi lal.'i,tY 01' t hB.Ot.ru Ct.Ul'B of
t h e pr.ogrammed text' a~~ 'pos ttes t i tems . However , a r e t ention
test ,t het was similar to the' pos ttost ' was giv en ,f i ve mo~tha
l ater. It reveale d t ho?,t-< t he progr~Bd :~oup \IIossti ll superior.
, ---:--., / ' , ,.1"' : - .. ' . ' .
'-::-. - , '",







e . .,NOn~;an Smitb~g Ca~~i:~d OU'b-.on lnve~ti6t.t.~o.n in 'which
.. ... ._~e ,B.t ';1d i ed the, ef':fe~ti ve .ness ~f' ~& program;n~ .lIl.et\io d of' i'
instruc t:ion and- compared ,i t '!-<Q th~ .ef f ec t i vene s s . of' the
~c Qnv.enti.on81 c}-sssroo.m method '. _Cf'.i o s t r ue tion : T~e' subject. .~e8 -:
employed was eLementsry' statisticSe 'Th e s ubjects invol, ve a, i n
. :. . . . " . . " .
the -i p ,",:s s t i go t i on wer e one bw\dred twenty-eibbt £r e s hme n cede t.e
i n -th e Amer i can A.ir Force . These' s Ubj oc ts were d ivided into · · "'
en experimental and tt."'c on t r ol 6f.'ou P. ,Fr eID the . res ul,.t a of' tllia
e xper- Lcent, it -was 'no t' popsib~e ·:~o conc I ud e that si thel" the
conventionsl c las sroom ~~thod ' of t~achincs or the pro~a.mm~d ~· ·
me~hod or .i ns 't.r\%:~l~' ~rod~ced b~t.t. E1r ~~~~l"t.a . The ~Od~ t~ w~~, :: .
were e~pOii'ed' t o th~ progr~~d metKod of in:Jt ruc ti oiJ. conaider~ci
i 't t.o ·.b e more .etri~i~nt 'en~ :reU ' ~hO" "ih~Y ~_ad mor.e opport~it~ I
· to ..re Ceiv·e,· i nd i vi dual oss i s t-tln c e .£j.~ the t.e ·&cher thon und er
, I "'donve;t.ioile.l ..cl. a s s r ooltl:~it~atici~e .
. . • .:. . ' . ' . '3 0 ' . . . .
': J~~e50n end ·!.lereh~t , co~p~~e~ the er~ect·ivenes:. ~f' •
t.h.e 'use of' the \ep9/s1i~,:" . t he .l ine a r ·pro~c.m. and the, illu:~~,
et-rated,' boolhet -e e e me~s of. te8ti~ . t he "oJr i t i s h decimal ~ ~"
. ..' 8y'9t~l'IJ ~ t ,o rifty ' f'em~les :rtlrl~i~S i n 8(;e 'f'ro~ t~irtY ' tci sixty
. ' - .; " '" .
,:' . .: 29l'l0'rman ·A. Smi t h , "Th e ' Tee~hina o£ ''"Elem.entiry · -;
; Statis t.ics by , the Convent1onel Clasoroolll' t:ethod v er-sue t he ·
Method :of' ! 'roc;r-'t.lllllIed.1Il8 t r ue t i on , " J ourna l of' E<luc"tionol , . ~
: l1ee e orch', LV -( 19 8 2 ) , ' ,4 17 - 20 ., . -
: : ' 30~ . ;1 • .,JWIlieeon ~ H. ~~;~hent'. ' ''Lee~i~ 3,y :.
·"ie~~~;~~~Iv~is~~~::O~;~:dlt~~~f~~e~Jo~~~:{ional






y ears. The r ·esuUs, ;r ,th e e~pe;'iment r evealed th~t t he mean
-v • pere entege t~in8c'ore 0'£ t~e gro~P,who ' i~&r,ned:by' t he '~i~~ar
progr;~· 'w~~\1l¢ifi csntly ~ellt~r t ha n ,t he. eeee sc or e ,f or ihe
e ro·ups ,usina t he , t o pe/ s'lide and ill~3truted bO,Jklet . Again,
-t~ i;'/f~n~,in~ e¥.1~ 'be' o t ~ri but cd , ~o t h e ' siuiilar ity' 'i n 'the
8t~ct\l~e of 't he crit erion te l':'t and the prO'6I'~ed ~ii. ·
" ' I3umkr~nt ~: Lnmber t 31 ~de ' 8 com~8r~ t'ive ' s ~ud,.y " of
t li'e e f f'ect s 'of' ,various le e:r~ing pr cc ocurea.upon punciu6ti on ,;
. Bnd"'con t ent (in' ~ree writi ~g si,t~~ti O,nB . The ,' ~~bJ IJC ts ,emp'lO'~ed_
ip th is study were high s cho ol' s tud en t s . 'Tl;lt'iy·were. divided
into thr.ee 1~oups -, One, gfou~ r "c al ved n~rma?- te ach iJll::, an other
instruc ~'i?~ ' froiD ~ pr ogr ammed ~ext, en d t,he' t hi rd .Br"_Up ,wes .
axpoa ed ' t o th e p~Ogrom:aed. t ext nnli ve e ,gi~im hpl p i n 'i-r<eviev;
, work by t he ·t.e6~her: ~he treatment did not' produ~ e s ign i't-ic an t
~~eu~ts in ' any c'~se . However , ' i t , is inte~eS~i~' to note 'thnt
, ' , . . ' , y - ' ~ ' , ,
t he "t ea cher 'a ppr oach .wee not 's i gn i fi c an t ly ,s uper i or GO the
prOo81"!lm:Ded a ppr-cech c·ould be used to free the' t each er- from s oma
,~r t~~ " 'routine ,Qf' te~ch~~. c ' '," , , ' , , ~ '
.- 0' ThomoE32 ccnd ucted 8 study in ord er t o ccupere 't h e '
I ' -: " "," ,
• " : 3:E• G. Bur~r~':a~~ ~hip LSmbe! t " "A ~oinpariso~\f
the Effects of Va rious Lea rn i ng Procedures Upon l;un c t u6tion ,
~~~~~AA:n~Ii(l~~;_~); ,'f5l~~, Si tu~ tio~,,, ,vro~~~~:
~eo~8elle , Thomas ' "P;'Ogr~ed Ins t ru ct i on' For ', Teachi~ '
Ant hx:opol ogy , i n the Fifth Grede ," The .Journal of ExperimentEl l '






r-ea ddng ..l~ve1B . A p?a itive ; igni f i ce nt relet'iomJ~ip wes ' found
· b~tween r~a'di~ - abi li ty _ ~d ,per f or m6oc e -cn the :po·ottest'. Ab O;
i t 'was f~u~d t hs t the i~te~e~tion"a ' ~( tzl.~r.tment by ee x, t re&t - '
men~ by r .see ,. ~nd tr.i·a~~ent by r~edin~ 1\'818 ~~t-e nan ai , ,.. 0 .~
tt nf f icant. ,
Shafer 33 . de~cribe·d ' ~6'''' Bhe 'p~ep~r~d, 8 <pro~i.mwed .' ~i t.' ,
, ~3~1.I~8n~e · M. ~~efer', :1;t'eochiria J,!~chine~ cnj 'the ~OC ia l :
St u:!i es , " S~c i-"1 Educe,ti on, •XXV ,'< Jo'eJir uery t 1961 ) , a5-e5 •. , '.(
ins truct'io na l . materials 'i~ ~nthroPology with f'i~th-grCid e ,atu~ente '
beirtB t"ought anthroNl ogy by t rod! t i onel classrOom ine' thoda ~ 'rhe .
· subjects -consisted of three-hundr -ed twenty students .I n four.te.e~
fi~th gr ades i n Georgia . n.e experiIIlJnlL l .t:roup us~d : the"
pr~gre~ed text end ,th,e c'onll'o l ' grOUp; 'W8 S" tW~ht 'by ·t r l.di t i i?nal:
~' l1et~oda . "TrCidi'tio'na~ m~tliOd8 wer-e ~e~in~d 88 i~st.ruc~~on
. ';'ffi invol vi ng narra t i ve- expos itory o~at ~·· writ t'en .materi(l.l w"i th
. . \ .'
occ omponyi rl8 ec t'i viti es B.uch 8S' art work , r ole playi~J museum
. ,. \. . .
trips , enj sc rapbook compilations. G
The ,~~tte'st. s cores we~e e'x~~ined by e'ne~~i6 or "
voriance . No s1-atisticol-. evidence wes obtained t o: show 8
differe .nce i n pcrf O;mO"ncs" ~_s. ' C1ea~ured by , \he pos,t ,tests , ~.etween
_ ~he experimpntll;1 .8~ co n t r ol , gro~ps. The B \Jbj,e: t -v8r,i&b~e ~t:
(lex di d no t significo ntly effect pcat. t.es t scores(There was 8
signi f ic antdi ff'ere nce 'bet ween r ac es . An ex£>minetio n .of meen
· eec re e re~eal~d that. the 'e~era~e"w8s in f8VO~ o~ ,th~ ~bite '
s~Ud ~nt~~ ' - 'l'here ;wes ~lso ~ 'S'i gfii f i e an\. ~'iff'ere~C8 bet ween '••.
.,
Shafer t he n , r elated holY' sh e r ev ised h er pro~ra.jll. in vtcw o{ the
pupil; ' . r-ee pcneea to it . Fro m..p~r ~ort iculer 'experiment wi th
pr~iiI'Ommed instruction ~~e cc~~-~uded t !:?n< 80ci l,"1 ~~dieB carita'lit
i n par t lend~ i t Sel:!" t o pr ogr Wlmling . Stud ~nts wi:o u'~~d~e
prOgl' Dlll wer e defi{l.it~ly enthusiastic eb~uL' it. Shnfer , lILQde the.
f'ollo~·ing ~tt1tement ' .wi·U~ reapect to pro~ol3>D.ed in8 t.t·ucti ~n and '
the social 9tud i e9 .~
trQn~; t': - ~~:~in:er·~:~~~c j~ , ~~~~ i.~~ p~~: ~~o~~Wuse:
of t eachi ng machi nes in our schoola , we muot develop
pr ograms , t est" them, anll t h en come up _wi th so und , .
~~do::~~~~h: ~:ll~~i~em:~~i~: .~ _:~~i:i·ll~~~~i e::
educ ation . '. . . .
Barcus fI.nd , Pot tle35 des crib:d he. . t e~chers, - ~eveloped -and
eva luated a pr oBNIIIJJ:od uni t 9f , inst ruction on the Cons ti tuti on"
of : t he , U~ited_ ' Sttltea: ' As p8rt 90~ th ei r eVbJ,uetio~ pro ce s s the y J
used; ~n experilD3 nt i nvOlv i Jld s 1xti nin t h ~bde: C 1 a8aea . :~o'
3'
i~ so.ci el 8tU:1ie~ . ! l,\e\i~le - "O~ t~~ ~.i ~ _ w~s "Ho.~ A Bill ~:.: ~.:
_p-ecomes Law. 1t ' The purp ose -of "t h e un! t. w'es "t o ena ble learner s
" ,~Shi~ ' t y ' fi~f in cops ' in .t he i r kno io,;l jldge . ~f ,American:
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34 ' • • 0 ,' . ' , "_ .
Susanne M9 Sh8f'e r , "Teachi ng Uachines and t he 5.oo1s 1
St udies I'"· S.odol Educ ation, XXV (February, 1961 ) ~ ~6 •
. " ', 35Del bert. Ber eus and J e.c'k' ~ttl~ 1 "Pr oiiamming t he
·Cons t.i t ut i on , " Soe-ia l Educ 8tion , ~IX. (Ja,nullrYI 1965),2\:1-31 9
\. ~: . 32
eltperim~~t.e~..gr~UP8 , end t wo -contr- of groups wer-e ee tt-bUshed in
ea~h of f~fteen ' ,j un i or bi~ schools .Ln Denver . ' The exp.~rimentBl
croups wore i~8truc t ed ' t o -ue e t he pr ogrammed. bO'oklet 8a'
. . . f
!:tomewor k ene r-eea the control gz-cups wer-e to 's t udy t he
' . .( " .
Consti t uti on i n the t r adi t i onel · f ash ion. the experimental
'ir~u ps wer e. 85Siened a s'meii numb"er 6f .i "t'eme froom the. progr~ed '
" ~ '.' - . .
· bo.-oklet t o . be re ed ,aael'! ni Bbl. No: \'iri,l-t en respo_~se wes re quired .
· The s tuden ts 're ad t h e me-laria1 and r esponded s i io!l t l.Yo .The nex t
dey th e s t udents wer e pr-eeent.ed with 8 ' ahort qui z on whet ,; hey
· had stud.ied und then d1scuss~d t~Ei content \"i th .the teache r:
~h~ co~trol ~ou ps"Bnd t he experiment al groups 'were .
eo~pRr~ble i l1 ~ualber' and ·I .Q. ' Ai~ ~oups iD.a~e a 8Ubstant~ -
ga an on t he pcs t t.eet , HQ llev~r, the group u81ng .t he pr o.;.rfllll
~8~e a s igri i fie an t ,Goi n in .f 'a.c.t s ove r t h os e w.ho' wer-e t au .;ht ' .
t he"8ubject : i n t he re~1et fesh.ion. :rhe poett.ee t. was edmin i a-'
tered BgGi n to the , studen t s t.hr,ea monthS nft er ,t he ~ omp1eti6n
of t he exper i ment . SM re~u1~s r eveal ed th~t altq ough 'the exp~rj.'::':
· ment ol gr oups t en~.e.d to do l eas ,Io> e~l , t hey. mai nteine4 a a~ven
per-cent ad~anttl6e ove r the studente wh o , l earned in 'th e t r l::ldi- .
tiona1 .ueenee , ~. ../ ~ ~
.'N~d36 ; t:'Y~othed~.e~ ..that student s 'loernin.~ by. ,8,--' ~
c ombination of . progr ommed :fDS t erie1 'and ' tetlcher-le~ nc tivi ti es
wil~ ' n~ -l diffe~ ' ei iJlifieontly i ii. thei~ s,bili ty . to 6e~erenze
\
, '315 ' '. . .. . . . .
'FertiBl su~~i~~t~ · r~~O~~8~~~~~z.:~i~s;;6~~8~r~~~d~~:~ t: de og-




8nd 't o moke oppli~atio~s 'f~cim st~d"en~B learni~ en·tir'~~bY
s pecified tescher-led activities. Wood a lso hypothesized thot
( , . . :
< s' eombil)8 .t i on of -pr ogr smJled material and teacher -led acti vi tie s
is more ef~ec i i v e , in · te~ch il16 't e xt boo-k. content than th~ samlJ
.. amount ' or ,,'i ma spen t ' unde r th e' d.irecti~n or th~ t ea cher .us i ng
's peci f i c commonl,y' used methods.
The subjects em~loyed , i n this expe~iinent were Of,L8 •
h~~.red f~~tY in s ix, ~inth' Grade B90gr:e phy c aeeeee , The caeeee e '
were d iv ided i nt o two e;roupe aocording t o the'recollllilendetiollB
.of the t hree ,coopcretU\g ,t eechElr s . Proerams wore c0!10tructed
on. the -i 'api cs , "Sc andin avi a -and Finlarid" and ''"Sout h 'Africa and
i.~8 N~ighboura '" ~he pr ograms ua"oo B linear, a~1l-8tep 8~ilro'&Ch
w1:th e~ns'tructed responses•
."'he resul ts - of t he experime.nt ~howe'd that the et.ud'ents
using- programmed ma~erisls lea~ed -i~etual material signifi-
cantlY better than thoBe entirely under te ac her di rec tion at t he
'0.05 l evel . The tes t wascorietructed esptlcially :for this
. experiment ~ Also , t het' s was no .significant .d i f f er en ce in the
. .
pupils ' abi li ty to ap pl,y_factua l knowledge either- t o the
. ' .. \ , ' :.
geographic nr e e being studied or . to ne w, but Dimiler eituotions.
'sh~fe.r37 hy~O:hesizedth8t\ the slow pupil Leaene more. .
"fr om pr o8remmed i nstru cti?n th an. he do ea -from ' relld in/& a
textbook and that .g eogr a ph i c -f ac t s can be . t~u~ht ~f£eCti 'iely
37Sus anne M. s~a:r8r J "GeogreIJh¥ Via PrOBl'_ad
~~~~i~ction i " The J ourlUll ',O:f Ge~6l'_~mrJ ' LXI (F~bru8ry,. ~965) ,
',.
-1;






~ t he use of prOgr~ed 'materi:8'{r~'~ Shll£er selected two '~ninth­
gra de el~s ees to ,par t i c i pat e ' i n be r-' expuri.ment and .develop~d
a program ~o t ea ch fac ts about the ge ogr:aphy of Brazil and
~.rgQntins . ~The~~ 18ss Dla1de\ up . of ~low leerne;s .j.ook. t~e ' progt"&m
on two successive days . Af t er : C.Olll.Pl e-ti ns ~~e pro~~ ~urin::.
t he f i r st helf of' each period the c l as s di scuss ed th e economic .
• deve l opment end po ten tial of 'sech 'co un t r y duriilg t he second
half ~ On~ day was 'devot ed to Argenti n~ 8~ the ~~xt to arazil .
I n t he paroUe1 c aeee - t h e pupils were of average ~bilitY..
. j net.ecd of using th~ pro St-am. they "rend t h e par t of their
te xtbook deali rig with Argentina end Brazil. The teach er l~d a
di acu s s l onid'entical to .t hat or,t he :exper iment al ". 8r ou P.
( . The re su lts of the e'xpe riment 8h~';'·ed tha~ acee o~ ' t he
mol': able students ~id .only s liglltly ' bet.t,e~ .t.hB.n ' tli~ .weQke8't
membe r s at: t he ca eee, A most ~ ignificant f'ino. i ng W88' that the
"mad'i en sc or e 'on, 't h e' test wsa t he same f or -the ~'lass ~de up \
. - - - , . > .' -- . '
of slow l earner s who' took t he program 8a f' of the average
Q
8t l,l~tmb ,who re ed the textbook in order to g8~~ "knowled&e 'Qf
th e, geography 01' Argent .i'na end Braiil. However , t.he t' indin,s
migh 1. have been cau'~ed by 8 ' s~milarity i n t he' '8t ; uo1.ur e r£ , , ".
the pr ogr am l.I;I1d · posttes t .
Thomss3.8 i n hi'~· exp.eriment uti lize d a progrem:ned
un i t on . el~c tricity' plu~ ;8 pr ogram.ted uni .t. ..on 'flster. , ~8ch
. 05
unit contai ned a s equence of pr ac tice l ex periment s tha t co uld
~e ''':;or ke-d on 'by the 9t~d ~nt~ in grcupe• .~v~~uation er the .
combined · ~:lts was etfe,cted by, co~pn.rison with conventional
. , . t ea ching . 'T'he e xper i ment s l gr~~p r'e~ei ved· ~ro..,r&lltlled · iris t·ru~ti~n·
Dnr'!. ",t ne ' c cn ~, roi ' ~~uprec e ived ,c on~en~i onSl i.nB trUcti.o~ in
eoch of t br ee -ecbecaa, ~he sUbj~ts _ e:nplOY~ in thi~elC.Jle;i.llleilt
were .boys and g i r ls ~ho werb: about . ten ya~8 of ~ge ., "the
r i nd i riBs of th i s , expe riment demonst r t.te thn t, pro6I'SJD.ilIed ·
ins t r liction. saves ti~e an~ t hat .s t udent s u5i~ th e'pr9.,rem /
~Ch~e~e ' e~ual end a~met~'es '--Bu pe~io; ga~.~" Bcores\'~ -;h~s'e ....
. .
,recelviJ18coriventlonal i ns t r uction . Pos itiv e - corr alati ori of .
a-tt8inm~lJ.t .,?-th r.~ O~d re8d:~ilg level occ'fI'!'~' £01' bot h .gr oups .
'!'h e hyp~thes iB ' th~t th e immedi ~te M,d ret cnti o~ scor~. 'gai n's' of ,
t he con t r ol groups wout ccbe s iGli ficWl t ly more J:1.i6hly cor re lated
, . v . . '
wi th I . Q ~ :ha~ the .e ee e gni ns !.or ~he experimen.t:e1 groupe was
r ejec,ted. Alao, . em~lyBiB of. veriencere,:eeied that t h er e . wer!!
no si gn.i,fi cent main .er rect .e f or ~ei, nor' wer,e t here sny, ·s i 6":·
nif icDn t Inter-ec t f cne in volvl ng se x, Students' attitudes toward
,
both the pr ogrammed and co n vent i onal ins truction were ' '
. " . , . ' . ".'
ce!\e~811y' favour8bl e~ trcweve e, the boys . t end ed ~~ ,like pro-
. ' .
grulllllled 'Bc i ence batter than •t~e 4:P.rla. l
Noonen3 9 conducted ~ 8tUdy i n ord er . tei de t ermin e
. , .
whether B, 'Unit ot s ixt h grade Bocill l s t udies t- "Latit~4e ' and
39 .'. -." ~ , " .'
·James Leaoy . Noon an , "A 'St udy of Three L:ethals of
Te s chi ng s' Uni t on Lntitude end Climote to s ixth Gr ad e Stue,enls, " ,
unpubki ahed Doctor' s di se9rtetion , university p f Nor t h D&1cOh,






Clima t es , " could be l~arned metr e ef f 'eeti ~e.1y throu6h the '
utilizstionof : (l l ~~06l'~ed lIlD.terials dn1;, (2) prOgr~ed
~;terials plus teache r eeefevenee , (3) co nveJ;lti ons l met hods .
ot, in8t.~~tfon · on~. Ni ne c 18~ses of siXth bl'~de stu~ent~ we;e
rondo~l,y ' assigned .t o one of . the' - ~ tlre ~ treatment', ~oup~: ;A
~~et est an~ post t.eat on 'the m~teri Ol~' wa~ Bdmini slered". 'fhe
dete homboth . t es ts we~e sUj)jected "t o the . ane lys1.a of .':
; . . ' . \ . , ' .
. vor io nce ~echniqu e ' in order t o. t est t he ,:followino nuk .l,
'h,ypot hs OP.s :
1. ~e~e- i s no 's i gni f i cant . diff~;ence ' in the ert ec-
. tivenss8' :o~ th"e thrs.s meth ode ~~ instr~ction ee ~e8B~ed by
.th e BCOr a en the' fine1 .eXem.in&ti on .
2-'. There iono siBni:fiC8nt':differe~~e "i n . t he amount,
of"tim,e ~equir~ toc~mPlete '~ ~i l i~·sOCial .'S~Ud~e·s- using '
. .'th~ three met hods o.t: i ris tructi on~
' .'< , 3 . Ther e ".i se,n o signific~t dHference in t he effec",,:
~.~vene 'S8' of t~e thr~~ me~~od~ ~~ instr.uctio~ 88 : _me8~ured ~y
t he , total score of th e rinol. ,examination ......ith studen t s at
;rh e study i ndi ce t 6d' t hes e . fec to~~ . (.P Th~re , ,,!O~ ' no ,
~i,lPlifiCj§nt di f f erence on t~~ pr et est ,and,: pos t t -e s t bS t hose
SUbjects t rea tcd t o the three methods of inotruc tion wi t hi n
.. - , ' .' - .
t he s ame l e vel. (2) The short est mean time for the ecmpletion
: o~ the, unit wee i n t he conven~i~nal met hod ,of instruct-ioi}.
(3 ) The~e wee 8 significan t differ'ence by levels of abi.Li ty







met hods of instruc tion .
In "th i s studY progr6mllled . in8tru~ tion Showed no .f u.nd&-'
men l ol superiority to ccnv ent.Iona j, instr uc t ion,' .nor d i a i t
provo lobe more' effi~ient i n :l he &mount ?f t i me n'e~ded t.~
c captete the un it . ·
The re view of li ter a tu re .~ r elated res~erch on
progrea1med in s t r uction rev ealed i t 't o b~ . en ef f ec t ive and
et' f icient t eoc.hi n.3: ,met hod. However, I dt er-ut ur-e 'QDd r e~ earch
t h at dea lt wit hprogr olIll!led instruction cn tne t opi c, ·"t he
Princi ple of the .iVst et- Cycle ," co ul d no t -be f o..tntl. Ther~rore ,
i;n orde r to ~etermine i f prosr_ed 'instrUct ion is B8 effective
8 8 th e t r aditional l ectur e method ' or i ns t ru ction:in pI:eSent1~
i nforma tion on the topi c, "~he' Princi p: 'c' of' t he ~I~ter ' (';YC l~ . II
the fol lowil1B s t udy woe condu ct ed . It proved t o beDS effective
as the t r aditi ona l lectur e m~thod or i ns t.r-uc t.Lcn and it c·ian
be e~Ployed ' t o impn~t t he' kno wledge ' tha~-gr!lde seven students' '
sh ould ho ve 'beCon 's t art i ng 9. 's t udy of the ecueee of r elief
~oinfell en d fronte l ro inrsll.
~~~, \ .
Th'e f oregQing -r evie w of rela~ed Iiter e t ur e dealt briefly
With ' ~h O ~ntec edents of WOSremmed - inat~uc tion in order to
emphasi ze , t he .ree t t~t its ' o~igina p~~dste t he t~enti ~tti
ce n tury. Thr ee such antecedellts ·....ere ee'iected , 'Two of . these wer-e
th.e idess of s~crstes . and ' c'omeni us , and th~" other"v;as the idea
'o:,t he ?u i ntein, ~' _~edi evsl d evic e employe~ i.~ th8.tfeining
c omplex, I )
4 . ' 8tu~ents r es pond 'ac t ively ;
s. st.uden t .e rcc e'~ve immediate , t'eedbec k, .!>rid
6. th~ progrsms are t'as ted and re vi sed in. view of
Of"kn.isht8 ~ 18 l'p.v1ewing deve 19pmenls ' in probl'QlDJ..l~ i ns truction
that h eve occ ur r ed dur ing t he ' twent i eth century , ' the wor ks r:t:
prells~y , :Sk{~er , . ond Crowd~r were ~escribed . Pr es s ey i s
g iven qr etlit f or hevillti deve lo ped . the' first leach itll.\ ~~chine
in ,the 1~20·s ,. Loter , Ski nner develope d the linebI' pr obl"L.:Il. and
~rowder ~eveloped , th e' branchirig 'pr ol;I'8III" The branching type of
progr8~ wee real tY en atte~pt . to me'e't ind~ vidual ' ~~arning'
needs ; ~e :l( t, spill -o irs o.f. th .e programm,8d i ns t r uc t i onal ' m~ve-
. ' ", m.EI,", t .s uCh· ~~ . i n,strU,ct i onSl dss,i,gn" beheVi~,r, 01" anOly'iO' , p,r aces)
< sy~tell'le, ' as wel l as the contr~but ions i ~ made to un~bded . .
..schObls , .i ndi vi dua l i nstruction , flexible scheduling,and .
: · · s,tu.d en:t.:' ~ent'ered ins tru~t ion .wer e · br iefly s~8ted.
Fo1.10Wi n8 ' t he ~vervie~ of t he deve l opmen l ;r"P,l·O(.>l'l.io.:a.ed ,
i:.n~ru~ct~o~ thre~ definitio~s '''''ere pr-eeen t ed ; On t.he bc.a i a o~
~defin~ l.i on6 t he main Ch8~&C leri8tic~ of p~ot:.rtunmea­
inBtruc~ion ' were li s ~ed . The~e' were ,88" f O.Hows :
8 1- . eech .s t udent : pr ogr ee aes ind iv id ually end tit his
cwnpece,
2. e omall '~it of informat ion i s pr esent ed at 0 t ime ,
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student reepcne ee ,




· . ! .
Skinner 'it wee pointed out :that the ~deBa behind .it were
fo rmul ated 98 8 result ' at: experiments condu c ted wi t h W1imals.
· The ide~9 f und£ment e l t o the Lin eur- type 'of proV'WIl ore 'a's
fo l lows :
i~- i'j.;e msteriol is di vfdc d into ,8 aer i es o~· smull i rll mes,
2 . t he s tu dent gives en overt response ' t!? 86Ch r r-eae ,
3. material' is di vided ' into small" ~t e ps ~o ' "a s t o en sur-e
thE\COrrec l re sponse from -ell s tudents , und : J ,
:4 . the ' student is given the corr~ct'8ns~er im..:e.u~te.i,y
f .ollowina his resp?ne:e . •
The br snchi n8, type of pro17r.m di!fere r-!:om t h e line~
' pr Oer811l i n tha t ~c _ student 's response is employed i n deter-
m'ining. the IIl8teri~1 t o ."Mch he .wil~ ne~t be e xpos ed . t ri "t.he
linear p~Ogr8m aU' stude~t8 mustprocee,d 't~rout:h the. same series
of etepe , It is re alized that the br!lnchi~ program.. was de vel ope.d
.8 8 "en att~ to meet ind ividual leerning ne~d6 . Other 'de vi ces
empl oyed i n ' ord8 .r to "..compeneBt lJ.for ~·e . :fact ,.t hat _stu dent s'
i esrning capabil.i~ies · di ffer / i ncl ude t he ut il.i zatio n o.t a:~t8
f'rDm.BS j convr:rsotione l chtlining, remed"is~ l oops , aecondar;r
· trncks, "and criteri0-';'l r reeee ,
. Af t er presenting the U1'guJIlonte for 'and 8g~ t.h e
employm~nt of prou~~ i na tructi .on 'it '.·..as con~ed ~h8t 'i t
is' on , e~~ec t:i va 'end ~fticient ' ~8a~hing ~eth~ Uld' thc. t ,i,tc.iG ;
h er e to st.ay .
,;j . .
The r evi ew a t' r ela t ed. r ee eeec n d ealt , briet'l,y wit h ell
m~jor aspec ts of re~oarch on pro~mn:iled leernillb wit h epecial
I
I
' f , "
r
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emphasis being p~8ced on s tudies thal ev{.l uc.t.ed pro g8llliAed
instructi on bt.c OIllpering it to traditional or convElntionol
· methods of lP8 ching . In SUlIll:l8ry , it ' can be s t a ted on t h e bub
. " , . .
of' th e reseat:Ch. ,;c~ie'Ned her e t hat proU8OllCled i lUltructi on is
· a s crrecti'!9 II IIlC8nB of icperting knowl~~e 8S is tho .t .r-c-
ditiOfolBl 'met~od' oi . i~s truC ti on. Als o, it ccn be st~ted that '
the r e's 88rc h f~ nding~ i n1icate that pr0 6!'BfIL1<ed instrUc tion
·is j us t as ' e.rii.ci,en t i~ t he a.:nount .'of t ime' ne eded to complete
un ;' t s _ o~ i nstructi.on 88, is. t~e t ra ditional method of · ·in~ tr~lc ti on .
I t lI hd~ii:l ~e poi nt ed out, ,"thal on ette,mpt· woe lIl,lIdo to
ri nd cbmparotfve s t udies i n el l BUbjec t 8(,~88 end ",t udies . t hat
deBi t , with- ell BCe groups ~ , Toward , Uu~ end .of t.he "r evi ew 01:
' rele\~d eee ecr -eh t he wr iter focu~ s.Bd Of! s'tul.i e s in the m-ee of , .
."\ t 'be social et udi es and i n pert icul 81' tboe e tha t de bIt "wi t b
\ ' social studio s st the el,~ent.ry 's chooi 1 ' ''1. ,The ' r es . lts ' of
t hese studi es ere lJUlIJl1Iarized 88 f o11o...e': ~'
( a ) Two '~tu~i e !l showed n~ si~ificDn~ differenc! "i n th e ·
schievement of s t ude'nt s ;Alho used the ' 'pr Qgr'8DlIIIed meth~s ,oiul
th~6e ""h~ us ed the trediti ane l ' llleUlod or in strlolCtion•
. ( "~ ) T~O" stud i es d~.mon8 treied "8 ~ignific6nt ~iin 1'or ih~
et ude nt e usin~ the progr8lll:lled un'i ta ove r t hose ~sing th e
t raditi onal lDe~hod or ,teach lng. l.
(c) One o.tud,y rev ea led"that s t ude n t.a us in(j: pr oU l.olllil\ed
, uni ts on the'eeoc:rnpltY.of Argentina "e:nd" " Bra~i l achiev ed ' resur~~
t h e pr oW lUIlllled u~ive ,
41
(.d") Ano~het 8t~dy >.n "'hich ~ · pro l;i.I'UIl.ioed ~i~. ~8S ' Plre.- .
pared .cn the t opic" ...~Ollo: . a Bi ll . Oecomea Law:-·c:~ lud~ wi:th .
. " . ." . ~ -" . ~
.~he statement l:het 80cial .\ tudi~8 content in part" lends lo.t-sell
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. .~i'; chapter preaent:8": '~~' hy~~ese~ t es ted i~ .~~. : " ,
8i.U~Y . ' Al ao: ' uie ~taC~ure8 f~lioWed -; n -dev~lOPiM ' ~e pro~ " .'.
gr~ed , ~ni~ "l!8 ;e~l, 8 9 ~ ' d Ei~i~:at'ion 'or th~ proced ure 1 s t eps "'
.~t~ke-'; : in e~ac u ~f~' the at uc;ly,~e_ ' preGen~:~d .40 Fin al ly, Gt tl1-e-:'
.ment~ ar~ ' m"e~ e. coiu:erni~ ~the . limitat i onS of t he s.t udy : '-to~
Be th~r' with t he- find"i1ll;8; ' t ,be conClus i ons resultfng from:. t he '
. '. . ,"
. s t.udy , .'and' ~~ggeat i~~ : or fu:~U!e r8s8 o"-\,ch• .
. ; ," 40se e 'A Pi;~ix 'A 'for ~ ' 8 'chronol ogi cal' account of the
ectivi~ies . rid aventa i~ the d~yeloplllen~ ,of . ~e inter~~ip•
.lIr~ES . , "
. • ... " ~ "1
i, '!'he l ineer ty pe or'pro~ammed le8~:ead8' t o .
. . aiinifi cent tY ditte r ent ech ie''Vement i n the top i c I "The _.:
. Pri~~iple of .~e ~eter Clc tS .... ~"en doe~' t:. tr~di~ionai·
· l~~.ure :'~e~ .0; i~;~bti O~. ' . . . .; .:-
' . ; : .. . ' .
2 ., The line ar t)'pe :of protll'am.::l.ed. .l earning le&~~ . t o
:s i gnifl cent iy ' d tf~eren:t 're t ent i on in thi topi c ; ~Th6 Prl~~i Pl~' ;"
~~: th~ >oIi8le ~ Cy cl e ~ ,~, ~;n do~~ t~~ "tr8d.iti~nal 'l ec ture meth od."
of " i~tructiorl'.ov"er & th~ee weeic\ ,pario d. , " . .
" ~ .
.- 42 ' . .
• .• • J.
' . ' ," '. ...-
v •
The fo llowinc; null h,ypo i.~e6e.s concernil!,g po~t~e6t
. .
. " '. .1. ' The lin~6r · .t.~p~ .o~, proGramal~d leEirni.~ ac - : is uS ~1 ' . f
· ·~e.~.~ refers , t.o , the ' Skinneri~ :.~~grW11 th a.t 'was de~eiop.ed' by \~.~,
a • .! . Ski~er .pl us sUBJll.ent/;it~ori with reloted m}lteriola . ; ~ '~::' L
2 ~ . Achievement .La operational lY 'd efined S 8 t es t scores'~ \: ~,\
. .·..~bt8 i~~ by e:t'udent s ~pon c·~m~leti~n . of units of '~ t.udy ' ~y both '. ' \ \ ..~
t he . c ~n;rol ~nd experimenta~ groups . ' . '
. " ... . 3 . 'the t. j.~ition8i lecture method of i ns t ru ction ee 'it \ ....~i ~ ·h.r . ~;ed' r 'fer, .~~ O'~'~'hi"" pr-ocedur-e in 'h~~': th " .t'~Ch'; \ '
mO'(Qs ,an;'ou tl ine ' of eoch ,lDodu le end t Jolks LO,th.e claos concez:ni~ . I-
~h8t' : eo~t~~~~. A~S~ " t he '\~nCher P~lIC (lS< ' di oc;rWlB on .th.~ '·~halk-
,. boerd , uees .'f l8 s h- cerd e when introduci~ new words, . and dic-
.: t'8t~8 im1:l9/t8~t ' par ts of"· .~e conte~t ~nsUeh a~!r: 'afl. ~O
. : p~rmi ~ 13 t uJ ent s .t~ 'wr ite.' t hes e par~.~, in t~l;I ir . not~boolts .
"".,":;;z::: ::':;:::::';;.:::::-'::.-::::::~ l
i ns \ ru: t {on arlJ . tho s e ' us i ng t he lin~&r ty p~ of pro~~e·d . f:
~ , ~. " , ~
·~ 'A. ~ee.rning ~n ' tJ1;e topi c, . "~he. l-rinci pl e , of the 'wate r L:yc le" ~
~ . Ther~· . 'ia no s i gnificant' difrer~nc e i n r!3~en lion' .~ ~\
· lIs :mea.aur ed over a thre e\w~'ek per io d bet.....een s t.UJ en L/t~utJ1t ·· . \
by the trad.it i ona l 'l ect ur e lIle·t.ho.i or ln s t.l·uc't i on and th ose ' :
, US~ rl3 'th~ linear P~O~~~ 'e ppr ollch. i~ U~e to pi c') , "T~e Pr i n':""






.. . \ .
: .4'. Het ~n lion ' is' opera t i ormlly ,d: fi n w ·,1u.", \ es \, l>I C ~~8 " ' .
.. . - . . .
. Qbiained on the 8&:De ·t.es t" 8da!inioter~. "to measure: aChi·e vement. •
. . ~,. er :e t hree week int~rv81. ' " . . , ~ • .
S;1W3 ~~Lt.o·;~ ~N .~.~ D~"V.£LOil.~ ;~'i ~F n~ , ~.~~~l~;;..~~i.r ~ .
. . ~h~ ~~r -et "t~; ' i~k•.n in w,iti;"; ~ .pr~~";"'-'d ~~ ~.:; ·
to or ganize ' t he DllI teri8~ . The . org8niz~tion "o.r lll&~eri81 : ~as .
· a i~il8~ · to~:, t £lsk analy~is.'I'his ' f iro t s tep ' c~naiot ed'~f' • ~ . ~ .
· ~~e'~k'inG t,; e :c'ont ent.. i n t o :smell 8el:illle~j. 8 . r ee. p~ rp"~ e·~~ . of . 'uiia:
progr am:. the princiP'ic ~t ~;e wD te r"c ycle .' \.i~e-: br~ken:\n t9 i~ Q'
' 009-cep·t s . th~~Oke ' it UP:nnd . ~'8C~ of· t hese ' i~~~ eRt~· .wss : ~~~n~ : \
divided i nt.o "t ho reere' t hat ma~e it uP: ". ... • ' . '" .
4 · • • . ' • • ;' " "
. tif ter' t hD con"tent :nnte~iol \\'83 or~t.nized t he l,;ener e.l ·
· objec t·i ~es f or 'the ~ro~we:l un it ~ o~c ; r il t en ' emt 'ttien il:; , .: ~..: .'
; 't ~ pec i fic &~~. Of' t~e ':mitwer e ~'tot~~l I n ' ; t eu ne. th ese .......~ ... ": :
-.-.~bje~~ives · c ;r~ful ' ~tl~niion W88 paid to .the :mt.t.er i r.i ·t.h et .
~el1 be e~ "~~viou;:l.Y ' or&taDi ze~<>"in , "Ord"r t.o e~~ '~t' th~" . : . .' .•
~bje·:t~..~:e; : e r e. ~aD~~ o~ · erd ~ndi~ot~ t he: ~ntent t; : b~ ' ~:o.It .

















w:i tll ~ ' . ¥' . : ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . ,
~Th-e .t hi rd :,.\.8P i n wri ting ~e prs>grc.m con:li..s te~ of..r.~:~
~. ' wr}ti na: :t h,ree ·para l l el te3~ ,items' ~or eac h obj~c tiv e thr..t h~d .
f been 81r~Ddy s t~:e1 " One' item wee ' pi e c ed qn t.he Pi'ete~ t..12 .. ' • .-





- . 4ls~~' A~~end i~ B f or "8 ~is t of ~/Obj ecti'Y~8 "en~ b~
.or the proP.;l"sm ed uni t... . ' .. ..: . . "\ .
s':l '. , .. 42Se e 'Appendix" n f or 'the COW', 01' t b u rinal ~er9 ion of ' "
.;:;\ . th e ,pr et es t after IIIOdif i c~t ions ' ..~~re · ml:idQ t o i t : . .
"



















• 'i ~u.e~ -o~ ·i~e ~;t.teot~~'c.n:1 ·~oth~r on ~h'e criterion fr~98. ~ ·
· ·~e· t~'emfl' pi : cecl, oil the pr~te9t ~ pasttes t wer e ' the '&me: . .
;:~x~'ePt that -.the ~istractor8 ' were ju ggled . T~e '~ri t.erion f rr..uies ·
'. . ; reQ l1¥, test fr'~e8 th the p;o~~ed 'unl ~~ "be worAtno
. of .!h e: ll ttHcri.:ln r~'~~;' is · n~to. ~o l5 llJ1l~ . a s that for ~e ' .
. itelllS pleCed '0; t!J.~ote·s t or ~e P08t.t~ f1t .
.•' , '·"-The' n~xt'8 iep W8S ' t~ arr~ng; 'U 'IIl cri t~rion f rwDes i~to
. 8 ~O~i?al ae~ohe~-.· ·F~r ' , :iQQPi'E; . ,.hen e pr~grnm deals ' wi th
eon.c~Pt hQeh.i~·.~ri~eri6~ rrs..m.~s .sJ:oOld firs~ dea l with ,
• eXBlQpl~6 I1nJ nop8xelllples , of -the conce pt: li enee , t he cr-Lt.er-Lcn
· . . · ~rw:a.e~ 'i n 't h'e' ~ro~~ed uni t d eB'lt witb e der'i nitl on of t.he ·'
..... . ,' ,:-s:o~c,e ~t ond , ripal~~:~ ,Wi ~~ " d~S.C;:i.mi,~8 ti~f'8 .b~ t.we ~~ e~bllI~l es 8~
• • nOhex&mples of t he concep t .
. ·lIlJvi~ ~i'c~ ·.~e cr l 't er i un f~tomes in theh i~gical
."" . ' .. . : . ,
• , s equence t e ochi l'l8 t'r ames' were written 80 8a t.o lead f rom
o • en~;; '~evel ~eh8viot45 . to the 'f i rst c r i t.er i on r ;8lIle and 8 0
..' . ' '. ~ . - .
· '. . . to sUbseque n t cd\erton . f relllea . 'Aft er all'. teachin6 end ,cl'i t or i .:>nt~e8 .-er~' ·.Tit\en , ;BC~ f rame ~B 'n~er~~ . · . .' . '
' • . /. :r'he t'r~85 ~e~e ·pre:~rited Bcc ord i n .; t~ the fO·l~O·win.; .....
'. ( "
-..
. ,- ,.....-- -'--
43 . '. . ' • .:. . '
\ a "See Ilpi' ,ndix F. for B copy of t he ' f i nel version cr
t he pont-t est. ... . _ .
• ' . · ·4~s.e · A Pperidix E for~ 8; coe.f or' th e ·r i m.l ~e~~i on ,of t he Iii
~ . en\i re P~Ogrllll~lli"d "uni t ~tter ;modif1.CBti.~Il8, ~ere Il1Od~ t o i t..
) ." .' . 5" . ; APp. ndix C t or 0 COP.\' ot the In. trum. nt us .d l~
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rDlrD[]rDrDlDD·bJj{clDJ
lIer e the 'f~J;a\ t~~c ~inb .1'r cme wa e .p1&~e~ _ ~ ; ~hll to p'
' o f page one -. ,The correct r ee pcnee to .thotfrClm~' ,w88 'Pla~ed·
a.t- t he .top of ' page ' t wo alo~g wi tli. ~e nex t "rr-cne, Tbe '8~e
pr ocedur e was fo llowed for' the f irst hc.lf ·of t: .c pro gram. . . ,
. \ . . , : ,' . " , \.
'l'h'en the .r renee end answers were written III l hll· bot t om;of the
peg ee r~r ' th~" _ l a:et ' h8lf ~ ot the . · pro.;;r~~
When each 's e t or frames ,t hat dealt .~ith each con cept
in t he ~'n~e'r ~yc le ',88 , Wel~ as ' the ~8ter cyc le i t s elf ' w~re'>
written each 8.St wes given to a t each er t o rot-d • .The LaLche I'
was "'8'8~ ed to . con8·i~e~ the' content . covered by ' ec en '~e~ of 'frames
\ 88 well ~e the ,w.8Y. 0ll:e ,f~atIle fl~wed into or f ollowed ' 8ri~ ther.
. ~.n t hi s pa~ti~Jlar case 't hE! -t each er felt t hc.t each s st of
f rom.es was , well ~O~l!ItI:ucted an d , th~t ~oCh cover~d ad eQ.98;tel.¥ . c,
. the c ~ntent i t dealt with. In view of t hi s f eedback. t h e ,writer
did ~o t fee l ~ t n ec essary t o ch~n.,.e an,y f r ames . Pr ior 'to
t rYi l'l& the pro6l'~' o~'t on . the etu.ieri).s it ' '''~6' decid ed to ' c~l
each of the fiv~ s eta 'Of ir~a . e modUl~. The pro b,l'i:!n, t h en
cone i8 t~d ~t. five modules .
I t wee ~urther 'de~ ided th,at th~ p.~o~£W!: eho\lld be tried '
out on t .wo stude nts.' In' ord er tQ8~leot th~ee, two . atudenta the




. l.lacGi nito ilesding Tes t from ' tho Dis td~ t Office of the Avd on _
. " . '
North Integr.sted Sch ool Board; The reo~il18 s cores were obtained
for 't he grade seven cteeeee in t he fo i lowing 'schoole : rJol,y
• ... . ' I
Hedbelller I Span iard' s Say j St . l fe te." e , Upper- Ls Iand COVSj
3 8Y Hobertll AIIIl>1611lllst ed, 30y riObeL 'h j St . ~;ork ' s , 5hear s.t owllj
an d C~ley ·s .P~i.~t 8l ement or y , Coley's Point.. The mean ~~de
r ead ing l evel waB then cal cu l at ed f or each of t hese caeeeea ,
, . . . .
The mesns obtained were bosed on t h"e voc~bulBr~ ~d ccapr-e -
hensi ."on sect ions of th~ Gate\-~acGinite , ~e9~~~ '!' eBt ~ It was
fo Und t hat the lIIeSD grade reedi nt,: .l evel of the grede se ven
\ , ' , " , ' .
. c18s 8 in t he Bey Robarte Amsl gamated "Sch ool be s t mat ched that
of t he ~.coley ' s point. Els!luantory 'Sc hooJ , ~here, ' t he, experimentsX
situDtion was to be 9sti.bliahsd • . Next , · two Btu dent s wor e r-en-
dO~ly se l ec ted f~OIll , t he Brode sevenclsss at t he i3a,y 4(~berts
AnlBlgtlll s t ed ee ncct , This'wee sccomPlis~ed by writi~ t he names
of t he twen ty -nine st~dents " in\~et C·188.S 011 pieces ofp~per
and Pl~C~ng' -t hem i(1 8 ha1.~ The het 'we.s t h en' ahe kan up snu '.·one
pi ece of pa per wee se·lectad . The etudeo; whos e lWllle appear-ed
on 't hat pi ec e o~ p:..pe r was 'sel'ec t ed :..ss on e of th e t wc' students•
.,)' The' p~ ~ce of pep er was pleced b&ck: i n the hat .on.r the hot. wee
8Bsi nehoken' up • .A se cond pi ec e of ' pope; ' wee ~heh se lected f ro m
t,he ha t . 1'~e . a t~de~~ "~os:~ .n&lIle .8P~eare¢ .on ~h&t pi ece O£tPCJ.p~r
bec-ome tha cmer- of t.he t wo s tudents . Th e writer then obtsincd"
permieeion to t ry ' th e pro grammed .unit "on then tw6 etuuenta \














B(!for~ ~ho "e t udent.e r ecctved th ; "p,r o6!'E..lD.i.Il.ed unit. they
were t old that they. c oul d ,hel p, t he writer dev elop the pr 0bI'bJD
by of fer i ng "t ha i'I" cr-it icisma. ,Al s o j t he e t.udente wer e t old t o
I _ , ,
:ask ques t ions :-Vhenever. t hey htl~ difficulty onJ t~ l lol t the
wr-I tel' kno.....· if, they made ,an In ccr -rec t.,r es pons e to l.of\)" of th e' ,
fram es.• .
As the s l ud.ent"a wor ked , t hr ough each 'modul e t he wri:ter
obse rved "that t hey- were -hevi~ troubl e hand-l~n(!; the ninety- ,
f ive pages ths t lii1~,le up th e ,pr ogrWII at t htot time . This was
·pl1rtic~1&.rly obvi ous .'oIJh en 't he two aluJe,n,ts h ud to carry these
pege e 8n.1 ·ma:~:erio.ls t o ' and f r ,om the kits wnen ~ey we~e c on-
ducti~g th ei r ' expedinent s. 1n ·or der t o correc t thi s oi Lual i en : .
the wri t el' d eci ded t o modify the fo rmat q'f , tile pr-Ot;;rnm. This
· - - - -
was s.'cc omplinhed by or gn ni zil16 eac h modul e ' i n -a mc.nner s iDii l s.r
to th"st in ...mi~h th~entire pro~am. .~ae or g ulized. Tha t de ,
· th e f r8lll8s in ' each module were present ed ' accordi~ to the
· fo 11 o",,: ing .f or mat :
os,·l'1sDUsI 's·..··gOQO ld
Her e the f irst -t cochinc; -r r 9me f or .eecb IIlQdulc was
pl oced a t the t op of page one . The correct. response t o that
fre.me W8~' 'pIe~d .at th e top of paza .ewe t:.l oil.b wi th the next
f rome . The ••m; p'OC edur~ wea ; ono. 9. f or the f ira' hdf cf
'~--, '- ,-' _ : ", '
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. "ellCh ~Od~le" . i n t he progr~. ' The r;flJA8S . ~nd en onre wer" wr i u .en
~t J h e bo ~tom or th~ page s t or: the.. l liSt 'ha lf o'f eBCh_ D.od~l~·:
. ~180 t: th9.'~Ulee Wi3r; separated 8 0 .t h e t the mojule the
\ 8~Ud~nt .W811 t o '·dee l ..''o:i,th on .cne day was ' ~~ OrU3. one, he n~ ed . "..
hendle•
. As ~ result ' of ' the d'!:ti:ficulties exper-Lenced by the
etudent.e and in view ' of t h eir criticislDs t he '.f r o.aes tha t ._:*ere
modifi ed . or edded ' er e 88 f ollows :"
1,. f r8Ill8e 3 , 7, ', n d 21 , i n lIWdu le one',
2'. fram~s 5. 8 , r s , 34 , and 35 'i'n mOd uie' t wo.
"J . 3 . frt'llDe~ 13, ii', 22 '~ 26 , a nd. 39 in morJuie ,t m:ee ,
' 4 . rr-ee ee S end .~5 i n mod~le :foW',
5 . Fr ome 19 i n module fi ve.
'Sever Bi" Of\h~ ror~goiDd frwne s ~were tQooified b~ t he '
. add·i ~r on Of ~O~~l prOIl~l8; : FO~-1 ~romPt8 provide t he s t uden t
"' wi't h ' in:r~rmaticn 8bc~ the st~c~ure b f ' en Acceptable r esPons e ,
" ' .
~ut not ~ta meanine. Thes e prolt.eta IVCre : ~~,ded ~ter -t~e ~tu~
derne i nji eated that the )" had r elllpoirl ed incorreei' ly , t o • f reme .
, , '
For, exnmple, pr i or .'to the ·mOJificat. ic~ .pr ocos s fr&me thre~ i n
module ~ne r eed 'aa tollows i .
"Vepcns t ormed .wh en the DIIl811e"et 'par t icl ea r£. 8
. ": "l i quid e8~ led molec ulca p~ss f r om 't~e liQui d- i nto the .,..
After t he , add i t i on of t~e pr ompt i t ro~d t6~~ly ;
"Vapor is to~ed whe!L'lthe 8~llea t purt~c~~8 ' ?f 8'











The st~d~nt8 informed' the ~t'i ~er ' t~8i they did not
" ' "", " , . . - .
know wh~t .duplic6ting flui d i~.. This terminology. s ppeured -in
· r~8me seven , module one. ·It w.~s the refore neces58~ " tO . expknLn
~het dup licot'in g flui d i s . Befcr~ ' t he a.dd·i tion 01' such 811
expl anation . th~ f rllm3 r'~ed .ee fo llows : '
. . .. . . . ' 's . .'
nY.au are e.bl~ t o set up an ex;pori me n;t t o pr!Jve t ha:t
liquid's change 'Intc vapor' , The liquid used i n :t his exp'e. 'iment
is duplicating flui~ .irlS te84 of water. 'Dup i i cbt i !1ti· flu i d is
us ed b~cause it .-~h8nges int~. a vapor. f aster than ~8 tor s t.' r ao·m:
temperature end-Y.O!J.' ar e ab~~ to eme~l it. Therefore I i ~ is :
bot t el' t o .us e ' duplicat·i~ i~Uid ~,n thi,8 _~~_ _ --.,..,
,' Af t er " t M ex pb na t i o.lWof ~uplicQtin.:: flu id wee i tlc.l.u.u ed
· You er e able to , eet up: ~ e;peri men t to pro.ve , ~bat
liquids clumge i nto vapo r . )ile liquid used i n th~o exp.e.ri~cnt
.re duplicating fluid,'instead of wat er . Th:l. S fiuid i s used' in
machinos t o ~ke ms ri,y ecptee of th e s ame paper. DUP.l.~C8 tirt6
f~uid .i~, u~ed' b~C eUB? it chaJ1dse into a va por ~be ter thvn ,
wat,er . at t"oo~ ·t e:D.per at ur e , and y ou ere able t o Slnel.l i~ . rnece- .
fo re , it i s Dett er' to use ,dupll c C: t i ne: fluid ' i n:.this,_,-:-_ '"
It was necesssry'; t o modify t,~ ' ~ were presented t or
S0tnS of ~he f r ames . Fqr e XWnple, frame f i ve ond its u~Bwer , in .
'modul e fou r read ee fo llowll :
"Li 's't one~ exampl,e of moi a ture 'f aili ng t~ . ~a earth ' s




tt\IN I F~i9ZEN .U,IN . S«UN"
Af t er the moJific'stion. wee aede the ' frame aid ita wis ....er
8PPQ8re~. t hus ly :
"Li s t one e xanpke of mois ture f sHine. t o t.h c ' car t h ' s
surface . { .
ANY ONE Qlo' TUB FOLLO;/I NG IS cossser ,
RAI N) FROZEN RAI N, SNa.~' "
Af t er t he ~ t.udent8 had c~mpletcd IllOd':t-.1e 'f~ur tile ,wr:i t er
observed t hat t h;y ho d not placed the mllt er.iels :utilhedin 'the
exp eriln cnt in th eir -kit.s • .The writer t hen 'in"qui:red wh¥ thi ll was
. " ; . '
8o . 'i'he atudenta ~nf'onned ~im t .hBt .tte modul.~ ~ . .not instructed
them to return t he materia l s t o the kit. ·In order to cor rec t
thiB er-r -ce.r's-ee e fortY-fi~ e ,VlSS a J ded 't o module 'f ou r . Tha t
:frallle r-ee dc as f ollows:
"Now f ollow the :,e inst~~.ctiolU! .in order , ~o put ewe,y the
m~teri81s .ycu -j us t u sed in your . expefiment.
(8) «eecve the t wo- hol ed atopper ~fro.ui. the .:rlt;Sk.
(b ) · H~ove the t ope from. t he inside, of' . th e beaker-•
.\, '( e) Now tu ke the f' loak , pour. the wat e r from the "f' lask
into t h e sink.
(d ) Tek~ t he ie~ out of the b(.g. tlnll plece i~ ' in th~ .-
sink.
. .
( e) Fol d up the. bag ond Place t he . ..-.ire sround it. '
(I) Now t ake 8 Pe.per towel Md,.dry,~ft: the ~aucer and
beeker- ,
(8 ) Go~d . Now·'teke t h"e 'b e s , roll of t Lpe, .e e.ceer-, 15eaker.
, :t wowhol e d a.topi,er , · 8 t ~.aehment8 e;nj flLek buck :to the kit.
towel in th e -ga rb age ..
,1'
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(h ) H ac e al l "t.he mota r i ole -i n uie kf i. erul :the 'pu.p er
. . •. . . - .
. {
( j.) Good. Now you h a ve cl eaned up cft er ! ;YO~r experiment." .
In summary , t.he . types of' chslltJ,es ml;.de i n the ·pr oc;r /;.m
as ~ result of worki~ with the t v.n s t.uJ ent s wer e a~ fol!o ns :
(e) t h e def i n ite d i viaion of the prog;-a.m.r.ed Wli t 'into
f1 ve mC1u lee.,
(b) the sdf1it i on o:r..ro~mQl ~roaiptsl
(c), ',8 more c p eci f i c s te;emant , 01' co.rr-ect _ [In~we.rB ,
<,d)' the ~ne of de:finition.s in 'ord er t o cll.rif'y ·t.he '
me an ing of 'key~ wOrd6, .
~ ( e.> the 'eddit~ on of' 8}l ex tra, f r ame.
Aft er all £'i ve modu l es were test ed on . t he ' two student s ,
t he content va lidity of the entire :progrdwas checked. The
. ' . " . .. - .
~es tin8 i ns t rument s used - consi~.ted of ~'entry, level t est,
e ,pr e\ es t , end -.ft8 pero~lel pcet.t.ea t , 'The ent~ l eve l teet
, cons is t ed of t en i t,elrS . Each item 'dealt wlth, iW'or.ttu..tion t h at
the 8·~uJent had, t o acquire bef orehecoulJ us e the pro6l'BIIl1lled
un i t ~f i nstruc;tion in 8 meaningful manner. Bo th th e entry
i e vel 't es t end th e pr'~te8t wer e 8~bm.itted t o a te et ill6 speciL. l -
Le t with the Department or Educs t ional Psycho logy at Liemcr i al
,Un iversi ty. 1l~,mDjor ch eMes ..ere f .;lund . t o ,be n eca'saary on
8i ther of these "t wo t. e et e, ".
The ~hree tee-t. e ware, devised by , tbe ."N£"i.ter. Tb~rei"ore ,
a pr ofe s sional geogr·a~er on · t he 'wd ver al ty facul ty ·at
,, :' .
~!emoria+ Un,ivereity p1ua ,t wogredu6t.e student a in the field
~ ;-- .-- - /'
at :ieroorial 'Uni ver s i ty· , wElre a aked to de t.er edne . the , content
Vo1.idity .of each teet. Al~;, the content valid i ty of t he
. .
' pr oerem:ued unit on -the topic, "The Princ:ip~e of: tqe ;~~ter
Cyc l~ I " was determine d in the snme"monner .
As a result of" th e f' ee db"c k r eceived from t he .t hr ee
persona engaged fo 'r ' pur-posee ,or va lida t i ng · the . ent!,re pro6r"am,
1lI9difie.stions were. made to the entry l evel tent, ' pr e t e s t ;
. . ' - .' t . . . . .. '
• posttest ~ . 6nd ~ progr cllUl:.e d un i t • . On -t.ne enLry level behovior
test items 5", . ~ , and .10 were modified in order ,·t o re'movs
e'ho ices 'that wer-e, t oo Obviou.sly {.ncorrec~. 'For ex~mPle, it
was ' pointed out t hat .magne t ism 88 one of the choices , in ' ~t eJll
nine w~s too ,ObV~ously incorrect~ Before tee t .i tam ni~e ,was
llIocHfied it; r ead .'88 fo l l ows:
"Wh':,n the ataoe pher-e is i n motion ' acr-cee t~.e el1rt~ ' ~
a~rfaee i t is .c all ~d ••• •••••• ~ ••• ,: • • • • • • • • ~ • • ~ • • • ~ •• •.• ( ) .
(a) ' If.~gneti~ ( b) Win-i . ( e) 'Noh /) (drForce"
Arter t est itera ni ne wae modified it r e ad t h USly ;
' . , .
"When ' the atmo~phere is, in motion across the earth · B
eur~ilce 'i t is ce l led : ., •.• • •••••• ,
(e) Strength {b ) Wind (c ) Nohe ( d ) · j'cr ee ''
On the ' pr etel:it, it~ 1, 2., 3, 9 , 15, ~? ~ 2U, 22, 23 ,
24, ,28 . '30', and 31 wer e !!'odifhd. Ag~in. soai of. the ebcieee
'Trt the test items wer e word ed ec ee. to indi clot e the correct
ch~ice. Al s o; 'it wee suu~8~~d ,t h.at tho wri t er"s ehoiaeor : '
terminoloBY was".i nadeq Uate i n ecee or ,:these ,it~ra&. lo"or examyls,
t h ; wri.~er uae::! "'~he term "e t.eea " iii test i tem t h r ee: end ' it
'. ',
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i s .i nvi s i ble . 'I t is W~ l,cr J ;r- opl et s
ind cw pene ' ll~ not' steam . Th·ere;o re.
it was eUeL:;:ested t hat water d l et s be use d i n the t ee t, item
. .i ns t en d of steam. Lr -i. cr-'"to modif'ic , i on"te st i .tem. thr~e r-eed
n e 1'01 1011'8:
"An example 01.' eva por a t i on is a 0 • • ••• • • 0 ~ • • • • • • • (
(e,> Pool of w!~t 'er d ryi;;'; up
( b ) !ther flo....il18 . to t~e eee
( e) Ke t t l e of boilin.; water ~_.
Cd) . ·.\' i il~ OW . pane ~i~h s team f'ormi llti on i t. "
Afte:r:: th~ S~b8titution ' W~8 made the itemre od as fol~o~8:
"An exnmp~e of ev~porBt~on ia: ,•.•• •,• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • ,<
(a) 'Pool of water dryill8 up
(b) Ri ve r flO:i~to >t.h.8 s~a .
(:) Kettle o~ b~iii~.wate:fl'-
<,d) Wi ndow pane with w8te'~ ·.droplete rorxni~on it. "
Also . tho writer a c t ed on the recommcndbtion of t oo
p r of es s i onal geOUE.<PhS; and add~~ a:rro~s to ~e8t, item th~rty­
one .i n order to show ' l at eral m9velllen~, cif 'mois iura jn the~ ~ tlllOS -
?h er e anti water on t he e[)r~'9 BJ.lrface .. .The ~bIIle moJific~iom
we r e made to · ·the ' par8l~el items on- the ,p05t t ea t . "
. fn ~heckin8 the :~onient ' velid i t y' of the Pl'~er~edwdt
t h e profeosiono.l Geo~&pher' ob~er,Ved that th ~ viriUrhed not
introduce~ 't~e ~dea of l~i.erDl movement in the W6~er., cycle. The
g"eO'gt'&Pher po i nt ed ou t_,tha,- thlD was an im~rt~t idea i n : th e,





, , ' ,! '
"\ . "
' "
. I n order to Lnt.r cdcc e 'thEi' i~e,~.Of l£,te~al ciQ.~ o'in~nt" · '
th'~ wr ~ t e l'" f i'rsi'. adde d - thl;?ee mor e, objectiv~8 t o -t he ' ~i 8 t ~f '\
ob jectives 'for ,.t he, progre~~ un i t . ':Th es e ~ddl~iO~tl . ,~bj~~.ti~et
wer~ as fOllow~:, '":_, . ,
" (8 ) Ident.i~y ' t he symb~ l _ror .f.ater&l m~v~m~nt' :'i n '8
dfo~em . Of,~~ 'wstsr 'CY01.8:" ~ : ' ~ , ". ' " ; ,": ' "' , .-
~b) 'l'ell whY' the~e · is b l arel lllo,v~men~ .Qf 'moi ot ur e
, ~i~~in the atmosphere, .' ..~\' ... , .L . '
: <C). Sta te , 1:l~W joi~t~re ~h&\ i~ll; to ' t he e o~ili .f i nde
its Wo:f f;~1ll hi~e~. l~vels: to . iow ~r - level lrOr the earth 'f)' '
. 8urfec e ~ to . ' ' / ", •
' Next l ,hree .p~rcllel 't eet. ;1t ~ll'B w~r~ w1:'i t.t~n : t or,eoch
or .t.he fors8oi na objectives _ One -i t~ni 'V'S8 plClcea ·o~ .t.be, ~. " .
p'~~te8t, £not h er o~ ih~,; PO~,~.~~~t ., ~~d ~~:her .~~ t~in_ the ~
' ~~Ogr8mmed uni .t . 8~, tt cri~e~i ol\: ~rBm.e. ~~~~::,~~,~n~..~h e .~d~,i ti~n
of itom 13, '24 , 'snd 32 to .,the pr etest an d items "J.5;" 18, and'
; 3.~ · to the~ ' poottest .. Al eo ', .for ; th~' ·~ro~8mIl1ed ,: :;mit.~'i ~~ 'm~9~t t h,e
addi tion of f rEUlle 42 in moJ~le 'two'~ rreae '43 in modUl~ 'rci~ , : "
. , and f~t)me 18 -i n " m~d\,1 1e five~' - , . , ." " \'~": ' ,.. . '. ' _~ ,~ . ,
.flie ide~ of l£lte~~l ni~vem;3nt "o;f Illoil;l tu~e ' in· ~hi" b~05"
phe re wee inc 'l uded in t he progr,fIll :b,y plac ,i nu edai ti~n~l . r:r6mes
be t ween ' t~ E! ccnce pt e .Of ¥!~~m,!8ir:: r i sing ~~. '~0-~~·~n6Dt~()·~,~ ' T~~:8':
"mean t tlJ.e' t>ddi i-ion of :fr ames 36, .'37 , 38 ,39 , 40, 41 J a~d ,"42 t'o::
.' lIlo ::l~le two~6 A1~fJ ' t.he i 3'8 of the ~~iera~ m,o~~me~t o.f ' ;noi ~ tur~














- - - _.'.!.....,
, .so
: \, ;on th~ ~~~th ' S ~u;'rflc~ "8~ in; iuded . ; uie' prO~&:Il - ·bYP1_e.~i~ ·
',- " - . .... ."'". . ":." \ ;
" . additiOnal rr"8t:le~ .atter lho, conc ept of , procipita tio"ne , This .
·p.sr i.\ j- ·th~' pro~am- W69 ·8~ 1.ec t~ because /II~C.b ot . the m~i~~e" .
· tho't ~~118 . vc t he ,ear th flows over it,3 8<U't ece ~o lO~'er levels .
'!'her er or e,J r r-eeee 38 , :J9 , 40, 41 , 4~ . 8~ . ,,3 'ver e '6dJ ed : t o
".- . ' "- 4'7 "· , • . .. . .
module tour . Thill pro C'eoaional Geographer pointed ou t that
"." ' in~ lus.i on. of .the 'notion" of the 18t8r~~ 'move'mont of m~iat~e' i ·n .
t~e wal eI' cyc le ,woul d lIlake it :both; valid anJ .ei.eo~ll phi·c': ~
" In: ~rdcr. : to de~l odaqua t e ly with the nolion of !&·t e'rtol .
·mov~~e~t '1 n th e wet ee cyc Ie f~eme" g, 'was ',8dd~d t~ modulo '-fiv8 .~ :. .
.~18o· I ' ~rom.e ~G .in the ' ~eme m~du1:e was mOdifie~.
offered " ~ol~ ti ons 'io" thi ~ ' si tu~ti~n·. ' !-"or eXDm~ie t i t WDS ..
'. p~inted out t~8t · per'~iel~8 in ttre s i r that. ' ~c~ 8S' e'unJen8t,U ~n
. ; ,. nucleU: ~ ,be dust :par ,t i c l es j '-a a l t c r ,y8.t&13· froar. s ee Spr~ 1
"s ,?i i pcr~i~le~ , ' ~~ ehemi~aI8~ ' ~her~f')re , i~ ,' t rame 't hi r ty i · .llodule~
· .fO~~:'j it -was · ~i~t~ out t he t it ";ou.l d be ~re aecw.; ·te ,'to .
· eti c'i nc t e t hc ~rd "due;"· bef~re p~rtic le."il~r~~e .Il!~ifi~ i::tiOn: ,.
. •r r ollo .t h i r t y r eod Oft f 0110.W'S: · ,..,. .
. . , , .
. • " I f a eu pere ocr ed dl 'oplo't 'of wat er s t.r i kea t:I • .lu.st
, ptlr~i e le i ~ " t~e '~ ii' it free~e8 ;. A18~ , . when ·it.. IJ lri~,~8 >the.
'., ' su rfac e' ~,r. { he e~ rt.h' :i~ . I ' , , ' ~ " , " .... , ~ . , .,
· Arter t he wo'i-d dus t was e lillli nn ttid it ra ad as f oHcwa: '
. 47 ' , ', ' , : '. '. . .






. : 'II t' o super cooled droplet of wotl1r 9 t rike~ u p!lr ti c'lo
· .
" ,~n the sir it' ,f'~ee z ee . Al eo , whcn.•~i at rH:e.s .t.h e eucreee
~f the .ear~h i t _~~__
By f~U~Ylinc the sugt:esti~m8, of.t h e pr~r'e8::Jior181
~~n8rapher: , t ho \'l~Har modi fied f ram e 33' in acd u Ie -,t wo" frames
.4 ' : ,25 , and , 41 i n llI odu~c ' t hr e'e , rreaee 2 ·, 21 ) and 30 - in !llOd~.J.'e
t:our and':f r D.lll8 31 '1n mOd~i.o rive.
Af' t er the, in-i tel' .added .f r ames 36, 37, 38, 39 , 40, 41, 'and
:42to ino,jUlS ' ~Wo~~d ..~r~ea .41 1. ·42, ' .O,~ .43 to module '
fO~.r .t he, rr?m~ s '~~ro tried ou t on ,t~,e S OitlTt'~l?~ 'Z~Udo~m B~ ,
• -~obert8,AmAlga mn t.ed 8choo~. A~ a r esult it' .was .. fo~d ,n 'loe )
_,.t o. adtl f~rm81 p~ompi.s t~ '~r8.me~ t~irt.y-Bix end for ty i f} lll~dUl,e .
two ',ond r r-ene forty-two .i n Diod~le r C;ur. Before the add ition of" :th e
f~~mai ' pt:o~Pta t;'fr':l~~ fOI't~:t;o i~' modul e ' fou r i~ r etd 'eo ' fOl£ow1 i
'," I n -order for, moilltu're on ' thOe cF,r th t o t ind i t :,"way t al
·l o,.ver -l eve i s of t he eB~.th I B au~tace it Osometimes flov;s over th e
__-_-; or the earth. " ·'
l.:ft~;: ~h p. edd:b, i on ' of th A r OMla l pr ompt i t r e ad th u Bl,Yj.
, ,' •• 0 ~· tn' ~rd e~. :f or - ni~i~iu~.e on .the:~e art~ t o f i nd i t.e we;
to{o'w~r '~~';" e-i8 ' ?f-t~~ : e llI.' i~ · a 'o~rf'ece ' i t 's il!Uc t 'i lllOO flC7oll8 ov~t"
• tne e ' , ~ of O,the ' l'tar~h :" "
~: '~A riax t -st~ p in ~ ih~ ~evelo~ent" Of' t he p~ogr.Pmmed . unit
"Of st~d; WDe 1:0 ensure ' ~h;t th~ reeding ' l ~vel ' of t he mCh rit:.l .'
pr eoe 'nt'cdlwee e,pp; oprinte for t he ; 8;ese ven ' ·a t udonto . Th~& w~a
eC:OlIlJil.iahed ~y , ~~iliZing t he Thorndi ke .' ~nd ~r£e48 lj.at of'
.:-', • 4 8E:Jwa~j ' L. , Th'ornd iko ond Irvina Lora e 'J The T~8cl;e~18
' Word Book of "30', 000 \Voro s (New Yor lc: Bure ou of Publlcotiona,






:)0 , 000 worda , ,e a. cont d ned ~in 0 book. en~ i tldd ' 111e Teache; le '.
"3ord ~Ok of 30 .000 Wont e• .·Ee~h ..ord -i n ~h~ liet.- is rOllO~ed~ .. . . .
by 'five . co lWllJ\8 or numbers ind i cotina: ita fre·Q.~ency of occurrence ,'
ntimely t he 'ThOi'ndh; benere1 count of '1\;31 , "t he' .L.orj;>e .Ill&go..i no ' .'
:C ou~t ; t he Thoi'ndi ke count ~Of 120 juv~nilo "bOOk S! the Lorbe-
. " ThO.~dikO aO:lltlnti c co unt.,· ,e~ th e ,!>sner c.l c~unt ..bict!. I u Q .
·SWlL'lIOry o.!' t he o: her fo ur . count ll. ...
If 8 word is ' f ollowed by ·.t he nUmber' ene f or e 'pllr t :Lcul tor
t ype of ~elldine motter it. meene thLt t he 'Nord np~oDr8 ot , l esst
. , O~(! timo.'i n ove ry mUliorr wo}'ds, ':)u t not ec . :nc.ny. ce 'two t imee
per _ mi lli o~ . r r . th~ -h tter :A' :oiLowa 8 wo·r~ . fo r 0 'p~rt ic ular .
: typ~ otreedin G lIIe t~r it, aeene th8~ -tn e word e~pe8rll · . t1 t 1~a8t
- • { • . . .. - .<
", ~-f'i fty -timoe p ar million \l'ords , but not 00 mony 88 100 per mi llion.
. "If the .Le t t er-e At\ foilow, ~ i t ' me&ne th~ ·wor d, oppe~r8 . ~ri.\l hunJl'8d ·. ,
. . ' ' .. ' . .. .' .. . .
times or o~er per million. ' .' •
I n o~er to i llU8 trat e ·the -.fo~t . of the re..di fi(; list
t he word "lIuba t c.nee'" h t ak en ee 'en example. " In t tJ,e ' r etodi.nc;
. .~ ..list th e word appea rs aa follows; - .».:
subs tance
-· 0'
' .: 8 49 ,
160 71 .471 3G9
' :Th e l e t ter 'o in;Jic 8t~8 ~he ~O~ero.l .co~t . 'J:~ o. 'l ot t eu
. . . . .
T... u , _J', .end 5 i ildi cote theThorn:li~ o tl,Qoer ol count ,of 1931,
tho Lorgo rnoge zl ne coun t, the 'th ol 'ncli ke count of .1 20 j uvenile
-v
~gEdword ':L. 'tho rndike and ·I~v iPt: 1.or&e , The ' 'l'o&ch~r ·.
Word Uook of 30 ,000 \'fordll (New York : 3Ul' eDU of IJubh ce t1 ons ,
T each~t;s coll~,ge, c ol~bl o un1V~r"~it.Y , 11169 ) , p, 178 .





.. .. _ , bOOk~ ~ anj t he Lo't ge':'Thorndi ke somantic CO.lnt. .respecf.ivel,y.
" ~o~: purposes 'of , che~kin6 the ' .r:ebdirig .t~"Ve1',Of th~
pr ogr amI:led unit th e co l umn fo r t 'he gene ral eet>bf r eadil18
metter weB' uti lized. ;his' C9l~ wee selected 'btiCc.uSO",il ,i S a
9~':.? of th e otner; ft'lur coun t s. ,Al s o , Tho;'ndi k,e end Laroe ' neve
ec;el:lted i t" ao bcinH the moet impor tant snu. ubuslly, the 'most
' decf s i ve. The' writer selected words from , th'e pr 0tSram that were
_' t hough t to ' ~e ebove u~~ grade seven reedi~ :l.evel~O All words
\\'i.th ccun t a ranbing r'rom irA iO\'iri to six \·:erebdow.thc. ~ede
.seven r eedi n<! l evel or 'eliuel' to it'. The f r0Jll8S co~·toining
such wcrd e -were not ili.odified . ·II~wever, if the co unt for a
: wo~. ' i n ."t h.e eenera~ co l \illln was 8 ~ X .•or below the. ~rtlQ:D ' ~ontl.ini,ng
~'it _wes mo:Ufied~ '!'he f rame ....'eslll~~ified by, eubstitutinli .snothtlL'.
word 'f or the one ~bove t he , grad~ sev en l evui ai , by inc luding
. th ,li" pron~nci()tion oJ?;j "s omet i mes 8 defi~it i on"'Of. t he W01'tl in
the f'reme.
' !':'oH f i ce't i one ' w~.re mad..e to fram es 1, 4, . 7, 8; l~, ' 30 , c .
and se in mo:lulo cine, f r emes 16 :o nd 30.in module ,two; f-;'am8 38
in,lI'u:i ~ u1.e three1on:Jo.frame 14' in~module fC?u~ a~ 8 ' re sult of 't he"
wrf t er:s ut i l i ZAt i on"o.r t,ne Tho'.mdike-Lo1'~e ....01"d' i i ~t ...F?; ",
example, the word "molecu1e~1l .hed a count ~f th ree i n t he
. Geners ~ co lumn. 'rneee r ce e, ,the, pron~c~t1tion ' of t tl;; word ' wa s
add ed t~ the f,rtl~e inwtdeh it first aPile8~~.i .
Before tho prorlunCiotion was .added. frWll8"onQ. in
.505 e8 APPOnJ i~ 0 for a lint" ci' ~~ wOrde . o~lec tod ( I'om . .
th o pr 0t;rummed ' uni 1. and. J,.ookod up i n 't hO'ThomJi ko- w rt,oe word






module one rend 8 6 fo llows:
:"As e ec betence changes f r om a liqui d t o e vop or end
floe ts i n th e atm osph er e, billions o£ tinY pSL·tie les of the '
' e.u~st8nc e cn~led _m~l~CUle.s ~e~v~ , the 8UL·.fLCIO 'of' t he l iQ.ui d
and float in t he 88 va por ."
Afte r t h e ' pronunci ation wss. add ed t.o t h e fr llIll8 i t. r ead
th usly :
"As e eubrvence 'ChDngSS f ro m: e liqui d ,t o 8 vapor Wid
flosh -in t he" etmos l'hcre billions or ti~ JWrtic ills .or , the
eube t.en ce ca lled mOleculo8~- (MOLL-uh-KULS ) leDve.'the surt~c"e
of the liquf d end floet in 't he 88 vapor. "
. In fr~lIle two, mOdul e "t wo , th,e word "coneidered"~88 -us ed'.
Howev er , it w eB roul'd t o h/:IV8 a co~t of. ~ in ',t h t;i ,VlO,rd list •
.''!'her ef or e J l.l).e frame -wae modified by BUbst-Hutinu t he 'wor ds
"used 8S" I'or ~he words ' "considere d t o be",
Before the eubs'tituti on 'was made . the t r ame r ead Be
.1
I
Afte r t he eubati t ution w~ti made th~ fr8lll~8 re ad
f ollows:
t h,uoly':
"Any ' eit~l)tion ' in.which .air is worllle~ and ' _ '
can" be us ed ae s n e~DmPle"o~ wa~ Blr ri ~ing. " . .
The word "materials" . hod a c ciunt of f iVe in t hl;l word
liat . ,The word "~at~ri~la" . rira·t· appear s i n ' frame 'ei~t , m~d\J.le
one ~ 'tnere r cr e , f r 8llle eight wae 'modified by 'addi ng' t he pro nun -
'C1s.tio n for~,mat~riB~8 as wel l as a ~eec rip~foJ;l 'of whl.lt the: \
".A~ ,s f t uat i on i n : ~hich oi;r i s warllled and __'_' _




reed as -.f ollows :
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1(b) Open - t he kit .
';In ord p.r to eet up thia" expcriliJe~t you mue t . foll~yj
. i
(8) Go tov the ki t conta i nlng y our me.teriola .
!(e) ~m(lve the containe r lil.8~ked juplicQtin~ fl uid.
t he i ns -tr uction3 ve'ry o;.re£u11y 8~ je eep thom \\ith you ht ell
,
timos .
Tllatori als were i n t h i s por t i cular C83e.
Pri or to t he modifications frame ei&ht, O1ol1ule',one ,
\
. . .
(d) Now remove t h e container -mar ked beake r .
(e) Next take t h e bottle and · be eker- . back t o youraest .
, "I ' , ' - \
( f) PIece bo th on your de ak." .
,, ' ,1 4
Aft e r t he mollif i ca t ions were made frp.me e iBilt read t hua.l,y:
"In ('Irde~ t o se t u p this experiment y~u mU.8t ~ fo l low
the i ns truct ions very ca refUlly mid keep t h orn wit h you . t.:.~ all
.,.,:_ . _ _ ._,t
· ~,
t imes .
(8) ~o to the !cit eo.ntei~·ins y'~ur mo't 'arielS" (·~-T.ER-E-~l~) . ·
Met er illls ar e thinBtJ '1l 0ntBin~ iJ:\. your kit .
(b )~ . Open! the: kl t ,
' ( e ) ue ecve theb~tle "m~rkcd duplic8t ~ n8 : f'l~id.
(d) Now remo ve uie con tainer marKed beaker ~BEK-er).
(€!) ~ext 't.ek e t he ' bot.tle and beaker beCk"t o your ~tto.t.
( t) pu.'ce both on' your de sk ,"
The programmed ins t.ructional ' unit' d eve\oped ·' i rf this
i n i:er ns hip WBs.bss ical ly "the eese ee t he lineer t.Ype of p.r·o~o.ni '
except. thllt : not-e t h e ' program,r eq uired " th~ etudent to. 8e~ up
_ . [ ~m•••" . , _ : '_: : ,::~ • • _ _._._. -r-_:...... :~...
",~.i.'/~. ,
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ccncapt.e in the'~lIter cyc le "as well ee t he , principle 01' 'the
~8ter ' cy cl e . itself e . I n e~C'h ·caa,e. th~ progr~ direoted t h e
student ' toward 8ktt containins .the materi~ls needed to set
, . \ .:., . -51 " ,'. . .,'
up t~c .experilQelt • . After the st~dent oblained.the r-equired
mnte riols from the ki t , ,t h e program Ittd him t hrough £I series
. df s t e ps to the es teb,li shmen t... 0:1' t he porticu18r~xperiment .
For exampl e, in . se tting up .en e xperiment to demonstrtlte the,
concept o~_ ev apo rat ion part or the dirac.tiona reed a e ,f ollows :
.: " (8 ) Go ' to the ki t contoinil18 your mllteriLle (mo-TEH-
E-els) . :': 8te~icle ~'re t hiri8e contsinGd in' you r kit.
(b ) Open "t he kit'. :'
~e) ' He~ove the bo t tle marked duplie8ti~ fluid ~
(d ),.n0:'l ,remove \l,le c ontD.ine~ ,mm:~ed ' beake r (i3u...~er).,
(0) Nex t take t~;t..bottle and beeker . buck:. to your .eect ,
(f) Place bo th on y"our desk.
Now you should have" 8 bot tle merked dup licatiz;g '
,'flui d' ond ,8 container marted" beaker pI eced ony~~
d~8k." . .\ " ' , "
Each stude,n t i n \he experiment61 gr-oup w~s B9SieD-ed e '
kit containil18 the mat er iels neee eeery fo r oetti~ up t h e five "
exper-Isaente ~ho.t were inclu~ed .I n the prOtiI'Wll. A COtllPle t:o . 'li~t
of such, materio la we!' cemp'iled ' efter the' prQBf>8.lD. wes written.
' . ' I ..
"'his wa s done in order to ensure "t hat e och ki't ' contained the
mat,erie ls roquired. ~at,oria18 n'~t ~18ced ' i~ the' Iti t wer e "
, 51See Append iX H ,f' or a -lIst of ' t~e met eriBl'e contained




prov!~ed in Bppr~pri8telOC8t~0Jl!3 _\n t~8 caeeer cce, These
In8teriale included i ce cu~es , paps I' to,*sla , s'nd hot and ' cold
water.
PROC EDUilhL' STEPS FOLLOWED :lUnI NG THE EXPEldt.lliNTAL PIL\SE 'OF
THB STUDY
For t he experimental -~ge' of th~ s t udy t h e w~,i ter
. us ed en experimental design pr;eent~d by K'8~lingel.'. 52 'J;hia
~esign i~ refer red ,.to as exper~~ent,e ,l 'aroup-control grOUP " ',
r andomized· sUbject s. A' repres e~tation ,of t hat 'dsa iblt is ,.as I
, @] "i ndi ca t es that tb~ sUbjeC,~s :'w~rc ' NI~O~ as si gned.
. , ; .'
X i~icBte8 an experimental ve.riab1.e that .wee .
/ msnip~leted.
- X ~ndic8te8 an experiD:ienta~ 'v8ri~ble that we.-s· nct .
f ollows:
. X (exp erilllental group)
(o,ontrol gr ou p)
.mani pu.;1at ed.
Ye ' 1~ic8te8 th~ p~8tte8t ~fven ~to ',each group.' ,
Pr ior to t he eatabliahmeni of · th.~ experlmentlll and .
contr~l groups '~t "the.<:;01ey'5 Point'Eleme~ta~ sCh ooi , 'the
princi~l and staff of that 'school 861's sd \0cooperate dUri~
. t he experim ental phe.es _ot' tlle study. Also, the special '
e eefet.enee -o.r two tellch~~; W8S obtsined. One er these teachers ·
' . 52Fr ed N. Kerlinger, ' Foundations ,of aehsvi~rs1 R~se8rch





8Bl'oe.d to t eac h the ' control g~O~p e~d the ot her 8tJ,reed to .'
eupervtee the experimentlll group. FurthermOI'e , ' the ,principal
end 's t of f were i~ormed of the necessary timeta ble' cih8nt;;es• .
These change~ .e~t?Hed th : "'concellation of . C'lB~B 8850 i on8
in thl! res ource ,cent er each ert.emccn f or e period of-, one
· week-snl the usc of Bubsti tute te ae ner e to' fill ' in 'for the
,
t.eecher- of the experimental eroup, .tne teacher of the control
group , and the writer .
Bef~re t ile groups ' were randoml y" s'electedor ao sig,neu
t o treatments , ' the entry,-ie~el.·te8t ' and preteet were
administered . to the entire cr~de s even cieae 8t'· thesOm8 ti""ine
and pl~ce~ The reBul~8 obtain~)on ' the entry ' l evel tea~ demo~­
atrcted t hat the studenta did not have the information
necessary to start a meenindu l etu,dy of the topic , "The ,
Pr i nci palo.! t h e ·,V8t~r. Cycl e .." The studen ts lllck~ng sufficient '
ent.ry level ."bchf>vior were taught 'the neceasery inf'ormation.
. ,<.....,.
· Ea.ch of ,ine ten: i teee o~ 't he . ent~~ level teet hed to be dealt
with beceuee -eech item on it was eneweeed inc.orrectly ~y at' .
\eaot four .e ee eeee of t he c less: The ecoeee ' obt6.insd on th.e
prete~t53..demonst.rated that t he at.Udent~ already hfod a ome .·
" ~nowledBe o~ the auiteriel pr ee ent ed in ,the pro;'''~'ed uni t.
However, "r tinJ olll assignment to ' uoups ensured theoretically
thot the ex~ri~enial group anj, the ,c ont.r~l uouP ,wore eQ.ual
to each other.
· 53 See Appendix 'i , Fiaure 5, ' for' the unadjusted and '
adjusted' DCores ob't'"llinGd by the &rsJsa8ven etuJ~nts on the i'
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1'hoacmpl e employed i n t he' experiment!"l phase of the
. I. . . f
at~dy .COO$ 1 9 t "00 of t he Brade seven cl os e a t t he COley',s l'oint
Elementary School ~ Th e eaee e ~Ons iBt~d of ihirty-one 8tud~nts •
However , one atu:lent WllS, abs~nt durin~ t h e 8~ministr8tion 'Of .
t he entry level tes t 'and pr-e t.es 't , rnecercre , t he reoults of
t ha t student "".ere omit ted "i n the fi~ol ~nllyai8 of t he de tb .
c ollec~ed during t he exper i ment .
Nex~ the names, of . t he thi r ty s t uden t s wer~ lie.t'ed . i n
the 'order in which they ~cc urrud. on -t ne cla'as ,r egis t e r enJ lI!e;r-
numbered from one to' thir~ . · The , t hi J,ty 8tudent~ were- r andomly
;. El8si~'ei t o two ' gro~pa }i; uEiing e t~ble'.:of 4qoo.r~om number8~
. ' .
'!'he numbers were gene rated by utilizi ng 'e en'S Comput ing Cen ter
ro utine a t 't he computing cen ter, Cour ant Insti t ute of
,.:~ t.helllr ti c ci Sc i ences , New Yo'rk Univer~itY . ' The 4000 ~'andom
number s were 'or8sni zed i n f orty Bet~_ of 'o ne hundred each. orhe
table of rsn~o,lll number s cov er s ' ps8es 714 , 71~ " . ' 7i6, ' and 717
~ith. - esch setcif' nUDlbe~8 ~rran&ea { n,co.1um7 ,~ h~"t . ""?' the
l ength of pagee 714, ,716, and',715 , 717. The r ows .of n umbers
ex tand ac r0 8a pugee 714., ?l5 , and pages , 71 6 , 717 ~ The two p.,gee
on :""hich t o s t ::.rt were oelec ted by ' 't he tOBD,or B coi n . ·The -.
'book wae then" ~ pene~_ to .pegee 714 t.nd 715 an~ ' plc.~ed 6n the
~esk i n f ro nt - or . t he wri t er.. The wri ter ,then c loilf]d his eyes
en d lIloved a pen ,,in va r i ous' d i r ectionB ebc ve _the _-t wo p~(;ee .
Next , t he tip -or tb e-pen .eee pi seedon t he, book . The nWll~er
S4n- ed n : ' K8rlill8er , . 'Fo~~tione of l3eh~viorcl '~es e£reh











i n t~~ ttlbl9' . n~erest t he : ip of .t.he .wr i t ·er ' 8 pen . ...ree 8~1;c ted
. 'Els t h e Bt~.rting ·f'loint . 'l'.he writer .th en proc eed~ to foHow
t he r o''''; of number s 8cros 9 th e lpeges . The 'n tomes liet ed
. oppos i te the ~irBit f irteen ~bera t ha t "..e re i es s th~
. . . - " . .
. t.hi r~ wer-e t1t1oi gn ed t o group -A'. -The n eeee that_were oppos i t e
t he r emrJo i ni no r i f t e en nWDb~r8 \lere B8&i6"ed t o &roup B. U te I'
t.J:18 two gr oups wer e rBnd~ ~elected ' t hey were ' assigned to
trf!Btme n1.e by the t 088 of -8 co i n .
Af~er A l'Illiennien~ t o t r~otments .Group A was c~ll~d, t he
~ :experimcniB ~ croup ~nd group '8 was col1e'd t h e c ory.trol ero~~.
The n perilDen t ol group received ,t he pro~~ed treatment end .'
t he c ont rOl . croup r eceived the l ectur e treetment.
Each s t ude n t i n the lP'~de eeve n cl8~tl WBa t hen i nforned .'
of '~h e . croup i n'to whi ch he or ' she ' had been.' plloCed . ' ~leo , ,,~cb '
studen t we8 to l d t o ee lect 8 boot from" t he l i brary to be r ead
. .
i f he or ,she C~lIl pleted the moduiesbef~r. t he ; allotted ·lilll'a ...
expi r ed . The etuden"to i n the experimenta l bl"0up t~en ". nt to
t h.• r e e ouree - ~ent~~ · Wti~re . ttl,.r: t~ uti li ~e the. progr em:t.ed . •
unit end t he stu~Gnt8 in th e con t ro l grou.p remaiooct-i D tJ.18 .
c t eeeeoca where they ...'er -e. t o be ' expeeee t o- t he t rE>di tiona l
' ~ec tur'e me~hod o~ i ns truction. ~1~0 , eB~h 8 iud~~t i n "t he exper -
imenta l ~ou-p wn~ 8 3s1rined a kit . ; E8~h ~ ki t , '''i n 8d~ition ,· to t he
science ma:t er hls ond prosrammed unit o£ ina truc t i on , cory.-
t a'in ed wri t t en 'inD~ruC tione to s tullent~ 5'5 on the ~8Q or the
. .
, .
. 55 . -, ,".. : ',' " '
See APpend ix oJ for .8 co py of th e i nstruotions to
etudent s . " - . . .
. .. '... .
:,: ;( : ,' ~~ ./~";;.:: . ~:--_,-.~. -G·cc_-~",_.,',-·, ""'=-~ ~ _ , i:< . " " :."..i-&.~·",:'~-", ,",, ,,, ", ,-~,,,,-,:,,,-:-';',
pr.ogrammed mat erials . ~ ,short prac tice mo'dule ,5 6 and t he
objectives of the unit • .Th e at'udente~in' the ex per iment al
, r
gr-ou p were told t o r e a d t he i ns tructi ons, do, t he pr acti ce
~~duie", emi then re~d , t he '· object iv ~8 bef or-e s t ar t i ng ~~;k '
on t he pr ogrammed:uni t on .the to pic; "The ' Pr i ncipl e of the "
'lister Cycle: "
Durips t he l!xper imental phase of . the, lItu~ t h e ' paral lel
' zr~u P ~ethod w~~ ~lf~OY.ed . The pr o8!'8 l1lilled uni t Jaa di vi de4
into f i ve segment s -'pa lled modules. Al flO, " the "ma t er i a l f rom '
whi ch the t eac her in t he ,"con tro l g.roup wee,· t o con~tru.cthis
l ectur es ' was di.vided i nt o · fi va parallel mOdul es.57 D:urin g
'each ,session ' the cont1'0l 81'0up snd the ex~erimental/~uP
covered t be- eeae cori~ent . This \IISS ac hieved by heving both
groups complete module oneen t he f i rst dey . 'modul e t wo on the
aec~nd doy,3~ 'so on until mOd~~ .·rive·waa comp~e~ ed ' on the I
fir~h dey . This 'meth od of exp b'sure helped prevent atude~t9 in
on e grou p f r om ~nforming t he stude nts in t he other ~oup of ~ the
mote~iR.l th w would r eo'ai ve next or of that whioh t hey hed {:
• #
slr eetly received .
Dur ing . ee ch s e s s io n the eXP,orime nt el group , w~is eupee- :
\ _ vised by t he eemc tencher~Thie t ea cher wae employ ed f'or
. ' 5'2
• '. Se e Appenl1ix L for thei f ive parallel modules given
to , t hQ. t ea che:r i n the control gro~.. · '.
5.
See Appendi x K f or 8 short pr actice module ~
.>
(6B
· purpo s es o'f ~rlint8ininE diseiplfne and did not help students
wit h problems 't ha t erose from thei r wor lcing on the- pr osram.
· The teoche t" employed in' the' cont r ol ~i iuation, WDS' i nf' ormsd
of' 'W~8t to'inc l~dein his · l ect ur es ond .·pt t he 'dis6l'aliIs to dr8~
on the Ch:alkbosrd whi le the student fl t o-ok: n~t(Hh 58 Al,.s o , the •
teoch p.~ of the contro;t gr ou p .'!3S prov !!iEid w~ Ur"fl~9h-C8rds and
...\ we s In et.r-uet ed to UB~ thsm\t"or th e WO~8 _under i ined. ' in th e
lDsterial f ro m whi ch b:~ was to draw his -Lect or ee , It s oems
re'asol\8~ly eere t o ass~e ~hst th e pe~'~eoe;i col ' i dio syn cra s ies "
.of t he t.,;"oc?ers d i d po t ~nf1ti~nc e the r esults of .t be inYestit:a~itln
because each teacher wee t old "exac t ly what. to do. During each
. . '
s es s ion the writer obs erved thet t he teache r ,i n th e con t rol gro up
~id exect ly' ~m9t he w8EI in'~ truc ted t~ Also , t~e wr1t.er-
" " " : ' "obs~~ved t hllt the teacher of the exper- Lment.ak 19'Oup did not ess,~l:l~
t h e !!tude ntn. The .....~i,ter .wec. f1b~e t o make these ,ob~ orv8tiona
bec auee b oth t ea chers ogt'eed to "permit him to move f reely rr~m
one gr-oup t o the oth er '.
11Illlledi etely f ollowi ng _t he ,colllpl etion of t he pro grammed
unit bot h ,t he ex periment al gr oup an d ,t h e contr ol gro up rec eiv~d
the .pcat .t.eet, a t. t he s ame t i m'! end pla,ce'-:Thr ee weeke after t he
· admini~"tr £lti on ~r t.he" l'Qettest the rat~ntion t e s t wa s
l:'~miniatered t o tho students i n both croups nt t he ,eeae t i mo
end , pl ace .
08S'; App.nd ix • f or the proeedur 1 neiru. tion. given




"'~ ~-'~~., ..., . t h e ...:1,
mi8 ~ed 'one 'de,y sr lI.chOa l "ea~h - . O~e of th ~b !! _etudent.~ w~~ f rom,." "
the e'lC~riment Dl ' gr oup and t he other was rrdm th e :cont ro l
Brou~~ TherOfore ., \he r e sults, o b~.~.ined ~:\om t~e9~ 1 -.two /~~Udent s .
were omitt .'ed in t he fi na l analysis of . the -dat a collec~ed
:.:::~:::~:::~::::::!;":::::::~::,::,:::~::::f:~:U'
w"' ~'~i""' d to t~ ~ ~;nt~ol .touP. ThiO~'CO.s"'J:'"u:'' '
8 t eacher wee not ~y~illl.ble t~.~OuPltt'.vi"¥~ . these. ~~~e e ' ~·tUderi~8 .
"'tluring .t he : e'xpe":imcrit8~ 8,!86 1on8~ 'Al e o, : a 1'0011 c ould not be
fo und W1'Jer~ ' th.e6~ s t Uden t s co uld enk~d~ In .fndepe~ent, _8t,~ . ·
I . " ( " ' , ,
ANALYSI S OF THE'DATA COlJ.,kx;T3D 'j
The 'pret est :~test't end r et cn h an t es e: ch conta in
t ni r ty- t1hree multiple cactce i tems. T~8' wri ter d cided,:to
gi ve one point .o f cred:l.t fo r · eac h corr ect reSll~r sn J. to
use the correction-for-cha nce f ormul a. Th~8 for 8 corr ects
f or omi p" i.ons r a t her t h en fo r guese-ine; al ono. e;eneral '
fo r mule59 is US~~llY written ' ... : . I
S = R - 1'1 •
o:r-"
In thie f o rmula
-~~;-.,,-i ,-·c-·'-;·' R-~", .snd J uli,n C. St8n~~y . ·J,s,ur,m,'nt In .• , ...•
Ig~M:sp~c¥g6:e \ (Engl e:-V0od Cliffs , N.J .: PI' nt C,- I~ : , , l~:~ ! ' - '
" ' / ' . .-
" '.
. ..
;. 24 ... 0
:~ = ~4~~ .
.. :",.8 .=( '~R '- · i Vi 'l ;+ ,(.:'R ' - fW ,~
.. .. ( 25' .' - ~ 'X3 :) , '" ( '.1 ": i~ 4,>"
',- ' . .' . " ,. .
. · ",,·("25:- 1 ) .+ ( 1 :- 1 ) ·
.". '
p . . . . . . .
. ' Jn ...th,e ' ~.oregoi,ng ~ exemple ,t he . s tud~nt ' a unadjusted ecc re
.., . is t\":~n..tY,-sfx -~~ ,. th ~ - a~j~"a-t.~11 ~Cl?r~ i~~ , \w~;nt.;~t~ur : I t.. 8ho,uld'-
t: • ~e n~ted · th9~~: ,>~ . ~.he · ~8~ ~8.i.tU~U;~ _r'8;~~ent- mi~.t .h~yo,.s t}. ,.. .
• unec!just~d scor e or . twenty - six ,and:no~:,:rec eive en odjust ed eccre .
.'b·· f,t twen·ty-f ' beC8~~EI' ~.~ 'd~rreren(cOlllbi~~tion ·~'r · c orrec t ', .
. .. ... . ' ,




S i s tt:;e' s,core cor rected for guess i.n&
: R. is' th e nUmber of ri8h~ r"espon~ea.
~' "",~. _ ~' vi is ~t"e number of wrOng:~e8pon8e s, ' no t ' · c,0un:t.i~~
ft°mit t ed items . ~ " ~ - ' ~ .' ,: ' .
. - " " , ' ". . '
Q is thl'! ; number--of options ' p~e&ented fo r: ,E!&.ch · i ~ em~
Themultiple-choi~~ - teBta us ed in: thi~ st~ c6-.nsi~t
, 'of t:.....ehty-ei gh l , , .;' ~~ option -1108mB ~d five, 'f i ve option i .tems. '
Ther efo r e , th~ , writer had t o uae theformuis S ,,·R~ ' l W"for
. ,t ....enty-eighl ,of: the '1tem~ ' ~d ih'e .~onn~18 · S ='~ _ i w"'J('0;
. . .. . .. .
fi ~e of. , t~c i.t.ems,~The reeu.1ts . obteined, tift,er ' th~ 8Ppi i c'6t i on '
-,..',_: -') °t f ~hthe6: fthOl1Du~:e' ito. ~~.cthh8 tu4d._~nt·ti8d':8werl··t ~Fere then .sl.~~edif:
_-,", _cge sr . , 8;8...., 8 .V1ng e 0 ~U8. e ~e8U • o~ . e~amp e.1 _
11 ~ tud ent'- 8t tempted 8~1 'W'0at,-i\?ns a.ndenswer,ed .t~entr-five of .
th~twen-ty-eicht' l t OllB-correciiy an d, one of"t ho f iv e item
, , c o l'r·ec t~ \hl1 ~~j~~ tm~nt pr~~ed~.r~~8a ~~ fol1 ~iva (
, ~ '
~.. 71
nnd ' lncorrec"t anaWOrfl . ·
;'- .
l
The neen of t he exp;rimental groUp" "sUl1odjuated ecc r ee
on the.. p08t~.e9~ was ~4 .43 '· a~d that' or ' th~ ' corit~o l t.~'oup wf.s'
23~86 . Table 1. shows . the expori.ment al, iP"OUP'e"~nd co~ t.rol
'~roup I 8 ' un~~JUa-t. ed scores ~a obtained' on t he poa Lteat. ~o
~har f llu3tre te t . Figur~ '6 - i s ~&waPhi~ repre8~nta lion .9£
t he ' expe~i1gent~i , group ' s -and control gro,up' s ,'unod.juated soor es ,
8S ' obt8in~d on the same tee t ,_ Th"s}Ded i-an .of th u ~xporimento.l
group ~e unadjusted 'scor es .on 't he pciettest W88 24 ·anJ thbl ,-of
U~e 'control g~OUp wes 2:3~5. The ' atL~dl.rd o.8'o'i&'t10n for .t he '.
. . ' . .
e~per~~ent8 1 .group wa~ 3.44 and 'f or t.~e c.ontroi ~oup wee ·~ .086 .
Table 1. ' The" Experimontal Group' s and Cont ro l '.Gr oup' s- Unadjus ted
onj Adjusted sccree a's Obtained on 'the r osttest '
°Student8 80sisncdto sr:oups ,accord,i ng to t~o table of
random nwnbe,rs . ' , . , ' . " .
,
Experimentiii Group Cent'ro l Gr oup
Studentsa
Unadj ust ed Adjusted Unadjus ted Adjusted J.Scores Scores SC~:I'es , Scores ,
f
. ·1
.. 26, 27 20 16 •
2 31 30 27 26
3 ' . 21 17 • 28 2.
• ., 2• 21 2. ' 28 '" ',,~ -5 20 1. 21 17
'11' 6 28 27 . 25 2'
\ . 7 · 2'
-
' 20 20 17
8 2. 21 ' 30 2.
• · 20 16 q : 1610 · 28 · 26 21
11 ' 20 16 . 2' 28
'~ · 12 . ' 22 19 · 23 20
' 1' 25 23 23 . 20




: F1r.:ure fi. A -Gruph .::ih l'l\\'1n~ t he F.)ipe~1 me·n tul -G rouP ·a an ,i ;Co ntro l
GrOUpie Unnllj uat e 1 :3cor e s ' Obh ined ~n the Poo ttest.
Expert '!l'3J1 t a l Group , _

































Also, the at undcr-d error of ' the meen for thl:j , oxperimental
\ . " : '
. gr oup· s unodjusted sccree on' the posttest· wss 0 .91"'4 llnu
~'~r the contr'ol UrollP i t w~s · 1 ~ 0~2 . 'A' difftlre~~e in t he
. .. . . ('
..un~djuatad achievement Beores fo r , th? oxpe;imenta~ and
control groups did ,oe~ur. , in ord er to 'de t ermi n e ' if the
d iffereooe obtoi~ed bY meBB~r iitB: . t he means 01' th ~ two' gr~~pa
was 'a cbcnce or 0 true. cine 8 t ' t.ee t ' waD ,employe~ . The
dirrc,r.enc~ .obt a i ned proveJ, t<? be non-si~iric &nt at t~e .05
l evel.
, 'the 'moon , of, th-;-Oxperimentll1 croup' s adj usted eccree
on .the p,of;ttea t ' was 21.71 end that ~f t h'e .con t r ol' ur oup wos . ··
2l .•as, ;'l'Qblo 1 pres'ent s the exper imento:l group' B and ' 1;9n~rol
croup 's QdjLlstc~eo,orQe : 8 S obtained on ttle pcet.teat , :To,
. :furthord lluotroh; Fi GUro 7, ,is 8 c;rGPhi~' represcntution ·of.
to the' experimental gr,oup '.Q 'and' ~,?ntrol 6l'UUp"s pdjus t cd ecccee
B8 obteined on the same, te s t . The med'ian of the experim~ntal
13roup's' adjusted scores on t he posttest ":a8 21 Lind that of
t he ' control .BI'o.u p. \'lEIS 20.5. The .s t onc1ard ' 'davi t-i i on t.or 'th e
oxperilil.ental gr oujl wee 4. 526 and f or the o'ont r ol ~up it..
\ ~o~ .fi .,3~7 . Th~' s t onifs rd error of , th o mo:..nrOl'\ t.ho oxperi':'~t81 '
croup W'8s l .2 l _sn'J fo r :the e ont,ro lcrQup it Yi88 · 1.'4.26~ A
~~ ifferan~ 'e il;:the 'adj Us ted ,eChio~emont s core s for 't h e exp,ori ..
lIlontolsnrl ciJntrol ..;roupe occurred, ol80 ~ I II a rd or. ~o determ,ine .
~f, the d1f~e.l'en~~', 'o~ta~.~~d ' ,~~ m~s8u.ring .t he 1D81lJU1 of' . ~ l1e ,' t wo
.-gro ups .woo e chence 'one . ~r , ~ ,trUe, .one, a ,t , t.oe t ,' W08 esoi n '
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}'lru:re,j_'A-Gr;i~h rresentinp: the Experi~ent~l Groupie and Control
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e.~ t h,',' .os. rever, : ,[,he~ erore , t~(l, follmdJl.;", nUl, ' \ ', hYPotheSi~
was accepted: . . . . .
, '
. ,
" " . I " ,
Table -2 euaaerdaee ,t he fo reeoinG dbt£. re lated to the
• , I '
cXP:,rimental Group's end c.ont ; 61 oN IJP'; p.~rforrnce o'p"the
pos ttest. ! '
r abl e 2. A Comparison or the r.:oDn,' ~:cdi 8n f ~tt.nd {ord De,vi~iion
ond St an·j ard :Error of tho I.:oon f oJ' .the UnadJus t ed £1M AdJuoted
Scores or; the Experimental Group enJ Contro l ' Grou p 88 O!:ltained
on, tHe P~D tta9 t . - ., .
Experime ntal Oroup Con.tro l Group .
un adjusted AdDU3~od Unadj us t ed Adjusted •
Score s s ccr -ee ) Scores Scores
r,lean 24.43 21 . 71 23.86 21.2S
Med i cn ~ 2. 21 23 .5 20.5
St ande rd
Deviation 3. 44 · 4. 526 4.066 5.337
~tanderd
Er r or of .
The :':ean "~ O.I;llg 4 1 . 21 1 . OS2 1.4.26
The ,results of t!te, t 'to'eat 'on bot h 'tho uiuAjuoted end
8djUR to'~ "~oo ~ teo t m.eoDe prov'e~ to be "no~-a~~i~iCtont .· (.t t he . 05
~eve1 . liowever, ' t~ e ~adjUst od '1I:I80n ,gui n ,eeere 'f or 't h,O ex~r~...;
mcntfl l group wee 8. 93 'on the po.ot~eot over ·t h:e pretoat anu th o
~ .}-' --'
"he poe,t.test ove r thepr8 t.e8~ . "A18~ ! ·t~o DdJU.~t~ m~(m ~i~
'--..C~-~'-JI
metho'd of ins truc t i!'n .
t ,o be no~-siGl"lificant at th e . 05 10.v~i.
The ' meon of . tho Q~perimenttll group \sunsdjuated eccr-ea




.' \~' , '
~·,,;;:,IN:: ':·i' , \ ~~
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ec c ee for the ~x~orimentDl srou~ ~DS 11,,57 on the pouttel>t
over. t il", pretest and:, th~ 'ed jua ~ad me,an gu.i n score frr : he
control group wee 10. 14. This demonstrates t ha t the 8 tud~nte
in ' the e~pe r~ment ol ' GI'0UP 'O'Ihl? were exp ose d t o t he pr~,;rc.lllllled
unit of In c truc t i cn gu i ned more i nf,01'wt-'t.i on on t~e topic, .
'''''he Pri nciple of. the ' ·,'ja i.:e:r .Cy~le , ,, than d t~e s tud ente in .
t h e con trol sroup W,hO were exposed ' to he lrndi,tional iecture
. " .
wes .21. 29: Tabl e 3 pr-ee ente ihe control U OUpls and experi- .
mentsl ' gro~p' 8un~d.just~d sc cr ce ,8S obtained on th e Ii-a l en t i on
t es t . '1'0 fu~t.hsr il1uat~ntle , Fi i>1\ll' 6 8 is 8 p'(Iphic repreeen-
t ot ion of _the exp erimenttl group 's en .I c ontrol . group's unaJ-
justed'~cores as ob'tained on t.he s~~ t est . The mw ien "of' th o
7 . "' _ ' ' ;~ xperiment81 aro.up'a .un e.d jus ted eccr-ee on the r e t en t i on _teat
WBI:l '2.0. 5 8~d \~h.et . of t.he ·control tiI'p~p was 21.5. The s~r.ri~ t1rd
I ... dev~tiOn for the ',ex:er.imen~6.l gt'o~p was 4 .117 and .tor..)hu
coo;:r ol , gr oup it wee ..4. 367. ,The s:t.c.nderd error of tha meen
for . the experimental , tWO,Up 'Ille s 1.100 an J fol" the co~trol'O'0up
·it , wos,1 . 166 . A" diffe rence ~id occur: in' the WlCd~u5ted scores
as obtainoo by' the experimenta1 .and c ont.~Ol .8I'OUPO 00. the
re~ention' test. In o~der ' to determine .·if the dit.rer~~e obtniilsd
by ~eS\J~ing tbe m'eona' Of . the t:.o ~O~P~ ., ~ Chtm~e cne or ~
;' t ru e one ~ t , teat w8s uti.lizsd. . The ' di r£erenl;e. e:tbt8~~ed ' p~oved
:.1.:.·•.
f'
'l'obl e 3. 'rh e Experiment a l Grou p ' s end Cont rol Gro up's
Unad j us ted and Aaj us ted se cree aS, Obtained on t h e .
Retention Test. .
-\
.. Experimenta l Group Co~trol Group
, St uden t sO
Unadj us t ed 'Adj us t ed Unedju8t ~d AU~~~~dacc e ee accec e Score s
i , 27 26 16 , 12
2 31 , 30 23 20
3 10 1. 'lfI 2. '
4 21 17 ' , 26 24
s 10 15 1. 16
6 24 21 . 22 10
7 , 20 16 1. 13
• 19 1. 2Y . 280 16 11 21 ,17
"10 24 22 22 10
11 18 14 26 24 ,
12 21 10 , 10 17
13 1 7 12 17 '12
14 28 24 14 8
I~Student~ 88Sianed t o gr-oupe ac cordint; to : " 'the t Lbl e of~.~dom n~b.r.. , , ' _' , " , j _
The ~e~ ~f the experimentol'Gl'~UP'8 adjusted: eecree .
, " , . . " " ,I :
on ~he retenti o~test .'W86 18.36 and..;th~~ of . ~he c.on.~rl~; ~lip
' was 18.14. Table '3 Pre8en_t~8 t he contrOl, .jjr~.up ' 8 snd ,ex,per i - "
mental croup' e . edju;ted ecoree D'S obt a i ned '.on the retention ..
teet . ' TO,'furthor illustrate, Figure s de e t;r'D~ic ' re~ea:en~8tf~~
or'i~ adjusted scores ~eceived by',bot 'h D:~UPS' . o~ the tit-lJl.e >te~ ~.
'T'he median of "' the exp~ri~entel. Uroup' B,adj us t ed'-a'cor ea ,on 't,he .
r et ent;ion teet wee 16.5 end' tha t of ·the cont ;,of group wae 18. 0. '
The etand(llrd' d.~ViDti~·~ -f'Or the -experill1~ntal w oup ";~8 ' ;. 3.5 " ~d' ·
for , ~hO: 'c: o~t rol ~ro,u~ i~ .W88 ';.54. Th'e s'ianc:U{rd ,'error, ~f .'t he : '




12 ;' 13 .14
~' 1 "
',,"
Experim en ta l Group _--'_--,""":'
Cont ro l Group '
r: :
5 ' 6'\ ' 7, , 8' 9: , .~~,
; St urlsnjts · .:: " .
~'i e:u re 6 . 'A Grciph I ll!-lstr":tirir: the Expe rimen tal ,'Gr ou p Ie and ,Cont rol
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.E~perlm en tal Group_: _~__--'-
'"Cont rol :Group
Fir;llre 9. A Gravh Showl n(! t he .Experimental Group's and ' Co~trol

















































,. mean for . the e xper i menta l g r oup was 1.430 nrid f or the control
Broup i t was 1;481. A dif f e r enea in t he m.SlUl8 of t h e experi-
me nta l -group 'en d control group did occ ur . In o t'der t o deter-
mi ne if t he difference obta i ned by meseur i /lci the lIlea ns of the
two grou pa W8S , S ene ncecne ~'t: l~ t.rueycnc 0. l teet was -empl oyed .
'!'he di'rfer enoe obt'8i n ed pr t?ved to be n'On-8i,ft~!'iC(lnt at the '
.05 lev el . Thereforo , the£ollowint; null. hypo thesis wee
accepted :
Tabl e 4 summa r iz es t he f or egoi ng data r el at Qd to the
experi~ental aroup ' 8 and c ontrol , Q Oup ' 8"PEIIt'O ,UlI8nce on the
r etention tes t.
t 'Ta b l e 4.. A compariao~ ' of t he Meon, :.~edianl ::)t.an()ll.rd Devia t i on:
.. en d ,St nndaro Er r or o~ theto:esn fo r th e Unadj us ted and Adj us te d
Sco r 98 of th e E'll: flerb nontll l "Gro up and Contr ol GroUp eD Obt oino d
~n t he Het eptio"nT,e~t . -, ~ " I
, .
Experimental "G~,O~P Con t r ol Gr oup
\Unadj usted Adjusted Unadjust.ed l'i.d j uBtc d
sco r -es Sc or es s c e eee se eeee
21.57 18.36 ~1.29 1 8 .14 •
. 20. 5 16. 5 21 . 5 r:





Er r or of
the Meen I .. 1~100 i .1.56
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O~aphs60 were c ,onst"r u c t tld s howing the followi"ng :
(i) Fieur8 10, B.,compar i son of the experim~nt81 group 's
unadjusted eccr-es ~8 obtained on ~he pretest . ' pOBtt8at. and
'[ r etention t es t . \ " ~
\U~) Figu~e , 11", 8 c'omperiso.n Of the e~p""riQe~t al. '.
group'e, ad.justed scores sa obtained on the pr~te3t, posUsst ,
, and retention test,
<,iii) Fi&ure i.a , 8 cotllp8~i80n of ' .t he contr01BI'ouP;8
unadjusted . sc.oras 08 obtained .cn the pret.est, 'p o a t t elJt , and
; e t en t i on test I
(iv) Figure 13 • .8 compsri8~n of ~he .control ~OUP'.G ·
8djU~~8d 'eecree as obtained 'on the pretest I poe t te.at . ~~
retention t·~et.
I n viewine these l:rQph~ it ' become s appa rent that . '
etudents i n the experimontal ~oupnnd the c\>ntrol group
scored higher ,on 't he po'ette~t than ' they did 'on. the pretoe,t . :. .
However , student nuinber nine in the ~ontl"ol LWOUP W88 an
e~ceptio~ in that 'h~ r 'e c ilived ' the sam; ecere on_ "b~th the pre-
test end poe'ttsst,. Als~ , the 'Bcorss ~8cei:,.edbY' the ' st,udents
in . both Gr'0upe ~n .the retention tes ~ fell betwe en. or. were
equet t o, ' th~ pre~e8t eco~es ~rid po,st"ta~t" scores \li t h , on~
exception. AgElin student! nUmbor nine' in 'the c'ontrol group \ .
wee the_cxceptfcn in that he 'obt ai n ed a hil!her Bc~re ., ·o~ the
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LIMItATIONS
i~ ' t r u e f or 'b ot h his uMd,Just od vnd adjusted ~c ore6 .Th·i s
81tuation miBh.:-have oc~~rrd~ OBCaU~& i t .to~k. .t hi s ~tu~~nt \
B l onger time ~o ' .as s i mil a t e the ,i nf or inot i on he had recei ved;
A1'eo, dUrinS ,- t he, t.~ree .~eek i~tervol that elapsed be t~~e~ " :~
the Bdmini~tr8tionO.f' the poetteet arid the Ddmini~trat1~n .~"
of pie 're~~nti1)n teat he -mi ght haVEl been expo~edto i nfor- '
" mati~n · 'p~rt (li niOg to ' t he: w";ter ·CYCl e. "., ' " .
• : From'· ihe Viaphs 'i.~. AP~~ndlX N '1t ' can be ·.·~aen .thai ',t~e
, ' , + ' . ' .
i.modj~sted , snd edj u3.t ed ec orea obt&!ned' on the re t.ent.i.cn .test
'by the experimcntal entJ'(!ontrol ~'rouP8 ere gerie~8lkr ' higb~'i~'"
. rel~tion ',to the results cibt.ain~d on'the posi:J:..eet.' ·one · POs~ible
. . .... . .' . .. .!
" eXPllln~ti~,'£o,r : t~ie .I e t,~e.t ecee cr.~e , mater~~~ t?, YthiC~ the' '
B~udenta in both groupe were expoeed hed been ,i nt r oduced to
th~m i.n '·we 'de ",~ ive 'geogr~' a-:d ' in.'8cienc.~ cc ursee .,i n ,grtldes ";'~, ."j .
s ix andeeveh. ' The;refSlre. , the students i n stud¥ing the topic ,
~The P~inciP~'e "Of ·.ths ~etsr ..C~Cls," vi~r~ac,tu~lyreViewi~
par\8 or ilIateriDl :to whic~ "hey had' alreedybeen-':expoeed; but.:
Which ,t heYh'ed f~rgotten to ecee ·ext on t . Whfm the ' 9tudent~ ' ,
.: e x posed to thte ' m8;;~i ~1 sgriib ' they .'terded to :r etsin" .:
more :~ it ~t ' thc ~n'd , of ~ ' - threO 'w~ek · in~ e f'v~i . Alao; :th e
. ~e~uli.s' · ob~~in9d .; : t~e etud ,~n~8" Q~ the p~e.~e8't ~uppb~t8; " ihe ~ ,
~d~~'8 the; ',th~ 5~Ud(~ta had, , .}l O~ ~ ~~w.~~a~e· · of : t he ~~tsr~fb
rore ~he _ .exper~~on.~8i ,~, ,' ~~~t~~l st~up~.:we5-~ ;. ,e:l t~~.~:iehSd.
The t.eeehcr ·smploye4 ,lh .t each'i ns i \1·s t cont r.ol: ~oup
given. 8pe~ifi'c in~;~uotione:8e , to the em~~ of-:-materi~~~ :
.. .• . ". .' t .,
../ 0 :0 ;',' 'l e: -'
~; " '"<" '';'' ~; '~!i~i;''JI"';""W''''''''''!'A'V<,;;;;~!'' ""'~!' ~~," .r,. ! , ,. .. ,< ',"),;'/ .", \......,:1~l/ ,
\ .
, Th8_,a't udents ,.i n ' t he · oon~rol,.'lir~up ~ea'rned",-me.~ ·, ·, ,-:: :': .....: " .,' ,
'throU8~ the ' aUdii~~; '9hnnnel whereeB :,t~o~e i~ ' th~exper~~eJ:1 ~,~i'- , . ;: .::'
gro'upused Pl"i~~ilY the eeneee ot 8ieh~ ~a~d . to~~h;>Thea~' '-,:: .
. d il'~er~e~,~ ..mecne -0;_ f ee'o1vin~ ' i~~~' ,iori ~i~~~,':~aV8~ : ~i ther.-' ,
exped,it e~ or ;Obst.ruC t~~ '.18er~ing . . ,- .: . , ' . . ,_':':",
The 8 tudellt~ in t he cO,ntr.ol ,group, l~erne'd ·.llo b,~,,! :t. , 8
~op,l,c ,i n 8 eituotion ' ~he_t ' 't h ey hs~' ' ec ollllt ~tl~f~i'8f wit~.. " .
w~~fe,88 the' ~xperimei\t~l ~o'u~ learn d e~O\lt~ ih~ i,oP,~C " bY " •
t~z~~;,.~:: ::~.:~/~:'t:::;: :~;~::::;f~:~::}hi;
tQk{ng .Pltlca;-th~rib;fl ;vi~on~bn' BdV8n't llb~ovei" Uw
. ' 1 ' " .,/ • "
.,. I, ' . J ,-' • • ~ J' - v • •
" ,
we e tc •.,.;. _ '.' ....1!~., crt.en t.c . :..
or r:ev i ew t he materi al he c overed. , ,T ,c~'nt.rqi. u oup 6i t~ation
invo'l ved 'some interaction between c~ 1 r en end ' t h e 't e ocher BIld .
o ~ t W8~ iin_P ~'~8ible t o ccnt.r-cj, the chil en' : lind the teec~e~'s'
pe r sonali t i es, bot h of which misht he v ei thor f llcilits!'ed 'or '
i mpeded the Amount of 1~s1ninl:i that ' to ' k pjece• .
The study origi~allY empl oyed ii· ty ,,:one grade" ~ev~il'
's t udent s . 'I t i e, poas i bl e ,t h at a l ar ger '8 8J11~1 ~:'WOUl d ' have .:
edded siren&:~h . t o t h e s tu dy wi t h re ap: ct to 'i n l ern LL.VL~iditY' ~ .
H'oweve-r , b~c~~8eo (i ev~ra l s mall e l~Dlentary act:ool~ '~xi~i '
" ! '. , " , -! : :. ," • .tpe ,Bey ~obe rts , ur-ea i t wn~ , impossi bLe to obtai~"a la:r;-ss r ; ,,0:
cl,eas without de s t ro ying the prind~te olr~OmiZ~tion,. ': ::'. ' .
The' fi ndi ngs of', the stlj,dyar'e not :able ' t o b e' 6en;er8~~'
hed beyo~d t he -sr;mple :ar 'henty~oit1lt sr'ade sov~n '8 tU'le~tB ;'
t.... " . .. ' . ' .. •. ' . ',' .
, beCBUGe th~ ~UbJ~ct8 , wele no t , s~lp.cted a t ' rondO~_' ,f~~lll t,~~, .
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. othel'_. . . ' . _ _ """ ~ ':1.". .,.
'nl e II'Xperim entd group "might heTe perceived' that they : :
wer e beinB trell t~ ' differe~t1J" b~'~use :t hey ~'~ni' ' t o "t he \ ", . :".
. .: ' - , . .., .
r~8ourc e cen t er , _\Jsed .the progre:med unit: of" i~st.roc tion • .
end r e ed t h'e ObjCc t.'i~es th"cy were vc.ecnteve ; This might neve
. .- . \ . . " . ' ,- - ' . .
ca us ed t he"m t o bec ome ac r -e i nt eres t ed _in th e topic . On ' t h e, ,ot h er
h~ t h e , c~n1:rol group le8~ned ." by . B meth~ .~ "h~cti .th·e.Y·\~d· .
•becc ae accu stomed• .
The studen ts in the 'control croup hod t !'J,e "i n!'oI'm&tion
pr esen ted t a"'tbem in a mor e 'obs t r uct me~e'r th~n did t he
", • .'1 , . . ".
8tude~ts in t he" ex pe r i ment V. gr-oup , Th e ' 8 tu~-e Z\t8 iil the exp cri- .
menta l p 'oup wer e able to ' ma~i~18te the','E!~'ui pment ,arid-aet, up
u poriment s' wh er es s th ose 'i n.' t he control ' J ,OUP " er e n?t . , ~hil!!l
miGht he ve gi ven the studer)).~ an the &Xperl.~"tel l:)rOU p an '. '
. . , ' I
. '.8d~8ntnge .ovet the , s t tt.!!n ts ' ~i1 th\!, c ~"tro~ gr oup•
: ' • 'J ,_~ ~ FIlipI NOS .
Th~:-'l'ine~r ProU~ed uni t pr oved t o b,e eQua l .13 8S
. ' l • , • , . . :
effective 88 ' t he trb.1. i tional lectur~ ~ethOd i n pre senting
. i nrO~8ti O" '0," ' t he t opic, "The Pri~iple o{ ' ~e ' -;je t er', Cyc l e , " .
t o grade seven s tudents . The :di f f er ence obtlo.ined between' ~he
mean s c or es rec ei~ed on the poet teet by the exp~ri~en'tal 'i;r.ouP"':: '
• ' . ' ' : . I - ' ... ' iii ,
end the co ntro l Br C?up proved to be non- s !".."PJ1ificBnt '8t the . 05
1:~e1. -.
The l ineer t 3p e of progl"8lJJ11ed le~nil16 did 'not · l~ed -t o'-








,- - -_. ,, ' ;' : ' .'~:':,
" ' ,- , , ~~e thel wat e*~ ,cyc i~,< tti~il ' d,id .t iE trbd.iti~n~~ ' lect.ure: ~ethod .'
. ot:' instru~ ti on a.ver a three week i nterval . T~e dif1'erence '
, obtai ned' betwe~n .t he mean sc~le9 r eceived on t he retention, teet
- ', - ' , ' 'I , ' : "
' by the , qxp~ri mental ,gr oup"and .t he control ,u oup, proved to be
. n6~-sisnificant ~ a t th e . 05 l evel.
cmlCr.y3IoNS.
, . . . . .~Ogr8IllIll.ed ins'tr~ction proved til be ee effective 'aeths'
\ '" , '\' , . . " , : ." , ','
trs di tionsl Lec't.ur-e method of in struction i n pre8 ent:1n~ , Ito
'. , \.ms:er~ ai. : ;ertairiing ·to th e. tOPi~: - '-'Th~ Principle of th e wa~er .: : ~.
Cyc l e , " to a class of grade s e ven students: Th1.8 l.nd1cstes tOOt
progro";'o"o instruction mi""t 'bf{ ab le ~~ be o.ployed 00 o · sub- •
. " '. " . ' , ' ' ,\
stitut e for th e veecnee in pres el}ting the prerequia~te
materi~ t hat i s necessary f ,oL" an ' under6t~nding oi reli ef
rainfall and ,frontal ~~infall~ Thi s wo~l.d 'fr~e ' teacher~ from-.
'c..revi;w and r emedid work i n thi.~ area. Each s t udent would be
8bl~ to use PFouammed ins truction end thereby be permitted
to ' pr~ceed. at hia own_-:.a,t?, within ~e , 8pec.if1e~ C~88S ' sess~ons
.~ ? rd er .t.o ·obt a i n t..hi e necessary informBtion. '
-' At"l~'a~t one ares ·of the s ocial studi es lends its.eU to
o pr ogramming and a review of t he re~t~d researc h r evealed .tha t
~~ere arB ot her s . Additio'~l ' '~re~'s . could be .id ~ntil fed ': and .
. ", . .
progrems"de vel ope d to cop e edequs!-eli with t hem.
The findings are nct: e function of the pcetaeat or
~~ "i:o ~ntion t . ot, beeecee theconhnt co'verod by th o Lec tur-e
·,0& of , _i na t ru c-t i on was i den t i ca l to that covered by th e
, - . " I





" ',' " . < ' : " . - ~'. : • .'
. .
er e est&b~istiea" The -f irs-t ~,oup could rol.l~w t h e trad i .t i ona l
lect~re m~th:oj of ..'i ns t ru ct i on , the second group coulJ. utilize
t te proS+8IDlJle~ .un i.t of in~.tr~ction, ana t he third group coul d
,UM the pr ogrBlllllied unit and r ee et ve i~put "" ~ . ~eee.her. _~he' ·
r.ta ults obtained 'on th~ po~t~e8t could thep be an alyzed i n
order to' -deteriziine the metho d ' of . exposure thr.t is the ~ost
. I
effect iv e and .eff'icient i n ' i mparHIl6 knowle dge of t he "Pr in-
e - , . ,
C'i pl~ of t he ;Vater ,Cyc l e . ~
Se ve ral pnr.B~lel prosraina on t he .t opic , "The l'rinciple
Ten ' Brode .seven , classes could -be matched ",on sev er8~
varia'bles st.i~h 88 {nt elii gence t echievem~nt , e nd ' read in.;; 'l e ve l .
Th.en t~e _ 01'085:5' ~oUld be rond'o~ esai~ed ,t"o tr~ntmen.ts ,
rive to :the c'!n trol group andf'ive t o t he ' experi mental gr -oup __
The r esults of suc h a study ~ould be atronaer WIi. th respect to
extern8~ , va lidi ty 'th.8I1 'tre one condu cted by th e ~r.i ;~r. ~I ; •
!on invest igation COUld , be. c~mdlictea ' t o see i f ,under -
. achievers' benefit '\Dor e from p-r ogr8lIllll ed -In a t a-uct.Lon on . t h e 't opi c ,
"The Prfnc i ple of t he 'lia t er Cyc le. " This could b e Ilccomplisned
l by ,randomly ~electing . one ~up of . Under~chiov ers and ' expos'inS
the m' t o pro grammed in stru ction. 'Ailli!t her group of under-echfeve r-e
cou ld be ' 5 e,l e;c t~d -en d eX¢Sed 'to t he tr~ditiona l .lcc tu;re .method
of i ns truc t iotl. Then 'a t -t est coul d be empJ,oyad in order to - .
deiermi;e ff 't~e.: difference o bta~_ned be i\~eeq,' the 'means of the ,
. gr oup ls. 8 t r ue od e or d~e t o eb enee v i
.... _ . . . .....,















of the Wste r CY,~ le , ,; . cou~d be 1 e velope 4 for ~ifferont rriQdi-ng~
le~&lB· . Then . t he s t udent s in the exper i mental gr ou p coul d be
8,sslgne,d pr ogr8ms -,mor e i n keepi116"....ith t heir. indiv idual ,
. .re8:H~g 1e ....ere, ': sei n t~e re~.~lts 'C~U~d be ~nBly~ed in ' O rd ~r
~o de t.e rmine if the t raditi onc l l ec t ur e math.od. of in5tJ'~tion
woul d Leed t o gt-ee t er- ach i evemep t . on tbe pce t t.es t ,
A ~tudy could be conduc ~ ed in order t~ de t ermi ne i f
-, s t udents ' ,at . t he &t'6de seven level. expr es s mor e f avourable
att itudes .towa,rds t.he pr oarslllll1ed- unit of instruct ion on t h e ~
t opi c, "The' I'rinci,'plc of' t he W~te~ Cy c le , " - then toward .t.h e
tr8diti~nal Lec t ur-e method' of in8tructio~ o~ the eeae t bpic .
An investigation. ' very ' Bimi~~ ;0 the one presented i"
In thi s in t ernship, coul d be conducted. However , i n th i s
sue;e;eated study the expe",rilllent8~ grolip coul d be ~i,ven eever-ef .'
p;rectice eeae i ons 'with other progr~e~ i~tructionol mate d els
i~ order t o b ec,oilla a ccus t.omed t o ' th em ,b ef or e the ac tual ' expe r i -
m(!nt begins . ,
Rese arch cO!Jl d b e conduo,ted iIi ord er to de t ermi ne " ii'
there i s 8 positive Qr n a s et'he c:orrelat i on betwe en vari ab les
. '- .
such as, sex , ec nt ev eacnt , intel l i Genc e , and,... s oc io - economic
..J:m..CkgrounQ. an d 'o ¢h i ev cment ee e result. _ ~f .be i n.; expoeed to the
. prog r ammed unit 'on; t he t o pi d', : 'The. P~i~cipla of~ the ,;oater CYCl~>i.·
In t his particuls r' situation ther e wou ld be "no nee d for an
expcri"mentsl M d con~rol gro up . A lertie gro up ,of s ppro)llimetei,y
fiv'~ hundr ed. students cou ld .be ~sndO~ ~elec ted 'f~om ~e ent i r e
groae ,seven pOPU1,l3tfon in Newfound land . Th,en t hoy c ~u1lJ. be exposed
to the pr-cgr-aamed unit 'an d U18 results obt &.ine d 'on t he pos ttes t
. . . -' .
ret~lltio~ ' in the t opi c; "The Frinci"ple 'of 'th e ',1at e r C;/cl e , "
It -was. hypot·he~i·i,~d "t hs't ,th e- Lf necr- t~_pe of' prob!'ammed
. ' , " , . ' .-
. l ear ni ne; w~\Jld l ead todiff~rent ecr deveaent in the - t opic , "The
p~~nciPl~ of the , ;~.ete1" Cycle , " thon woul d ..the ',t~Ei.ditionol
' l ec t ur ,e met hod . of ' ins t ructibn. " ~lS~ , it was ' h,ypothc:>iz ed "t hat
the ,lineer pr ogrammed .l ea rn i ng eppr-oech would re ed t o •~e8ter
' 88







" " ," .
thr:n ; ou11 the trad1 t i ona1 l ectur e "met hod ' ~f instr uc t.ion ·'ov7r
e :t hr.ee week:, period.
~,~ lltilizing th e .test .~ t ees in tbe ~~eiest , . poa t test ,
anj cr ft er ion·;ramea. . . ,.,' : .
5. "arrangi ng the c"ri:l er i on f rDmes i n :to a "l ogi ?s l 's equen ce ,
6. II.T i ti ng the teac'bi ng 'f r ames t o' l ead f r om entt"y l evei
tc 't~e .ri~s t criteri~n" fx:t.me an d so on t o eubeequerrt "cr i t er i on
, '
Theatepa t hot. wer e fo llOllll'Etd i n the -developmc~t of th e
pron1' 9lIIJ<ed ' Wli t - ere 88 follow~ :.
l . 0r~arii ~8ti·on ~f materiels; ' .
2. t he writing of .C8narol ane. apecdi'Lc ob.:ie:ctives t _
rr-eees ,
After the pro GI"r m, WIJS wHtten. it Vias' re ad by Q t .eecn ec ,
two grade seve n S'tUQ.1ent~~ content BPeci·oli3ta . and i t "weB.
subject ed to the Thornd i ke-Lorge lYord List. -.ievisi ons were 'made
~i~ t he pr~'l;t'fJm according t o cri iicis~s ~d a s the reoul t a ,'0: "
j
,.'
period. -Throug!:l th e 'pr oces s of.~ahdom ~ssi~~~t on experi- .
~ental and ' contr~l group oc c_ur r ed .. l n order t o determine if
was adminiatered after: ' s','ttlre~ week i nterllal .
The' stUd)' as ' .C OndU'~ t ~d appeared "-t o have""'t he £ollowing
limi tll t'iona ~
. ... ' . . . .
1. , The .c on t rok group s i t ua t i on involved sca e inter- ,
ac t ion between ,ch i l dr en and the 'teacb:er an~ i t was impossible
to control ' the , teacher 's ,pers'onaH ty' whim mibh 't have either
f a c ili t a t ed' or imped ed ,the , emo~t" of learning t aki ng place.
2 ~ The st~ ' ori6:i~all~" empioyed th:i:r 'ty-one ~ade
, , ,
oev en students . It i s pOBsiblethat a l orger '~sampI~ might , n eve
add ed strenath ~o the s t udy wi th ceepect. to internal validity .
, 3 . Thefindiiig~ '8~e not ebl: .' .,t 9 -'b e 6enerai~~e~. , beyo nd
the s emple of t.h.i~ty-one ,grade oe ven, stu~entsbe~8uBe th e
sUb'jec ts were no t ,sele~ ted at :andomfrom the 'gi. 6de , s e~e~
POPulation;
4 . Stud ent.s in the. c ont r ol group ,l earn ed main.ly ,
._..,:J \
aU~jeet:in8. word 's u3e.d ' i~ the, p~~grElIll to thl :h~rndik e":Lox:ge . : ,.'.'.1.'.••....,· · .
Word Li~t:. , A19o~ , examples ,?f."the J'~visil,ms·lIl8de ,wer e pr esented. ,',
F,?llowi~ ' ~is th; . pr~~em'w~e ,COIDP81'e;d' wiUl" 'the t1;'84i ti~{
lec tli~e methoJ. of in'struct i ori as 8 means -of imp arting i nf or -






. t he diff~re~ee obt8~ned 'by miBsuring t:he means .'of the ,t wo
groups ~e8 8 chonce'",one .o~ -a tru.~ one I' a t t..est wee us ed to
test th e ,null hy 'pothesis 'at the . 05 level 1 signi~i~bnce.
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· throueh '.~~e , ' sud! ~O.ry , c.~ll~ll el 'Where.O..:..Bi _t':1 0~e i n \h e efr:erimont.~l l
· gr~up use d the : senses", Of ' ~i0t-. and ~~~~h . This .may /have .:gi ven t " -]
· one gro up &n 8d~on~'8ge o~e'r the · .O th~: · -' . . _ ,/"- : ' :
5. The. 5 t~~e~ts , i n ' tb,e c ~nt~~l · .L~OUP looI'n~d b?. ~ . -.
t.eaching '~ethod with whi ch ' th~y were fSllli ii~~ wh~re88 t he
, ~ tud en'ts: i n "t he "ex,?e~imeni8 i gr,OUp ' utilized a ,method of .instr uc';"
· l i on th ot w~~ ~ew ~o th-e.m~Thi .!i may hav e giv~~ the c~ntrol J
gr ou p B~' advantage over _th e e~periment61 'group~ '
. : : '" , " , . I
6. The ;?,per i mentDl GI'OIiP : _miBh~ . h&v~ ' perc eived t hat
the y- were ' being trest .ed. .;iifrer~ntl,y i n .:th'st t hey went t o .th e
r eso ur ce center f or ' cl S5se S 8nd used " too new' method' of ins truc-
GY~le , .. to gra de o'~ven ; tu dcntiJ. Al SO; .tn e H nee r- ty pe of .pr c-
/ gr emmed l.ea rnihg di d not l ea d t o ai enificllntly diff eren t '
·;e,t ~nti on. in the t opi c , . 'iTh~ ..Princi ple of th~ ':;oter -Cyc le ':;'"
th8~, did tHe' trs'di 1,i ons l leet ur e method of ' iris tru~ ti ori over e.'
t hr e e week interval .













"t, ' ,>, ' , , " , , l y~'
""'::.::':'!'!'he Pd nci pl e' 01' -me W~teC' Cycle ," ~ibh~ be · . ab .1~ to e ' .
. ' ..,em~loyed es ' a aUbBtitute ,fo~ "the t e'8Cher in pre5ent.i~ , the pr e-
;CqUiai~e \materin~ the~ .·iu~~~a~ f or an un~er~t;ndi~ or"
, f th e eau ee a of. ' re ~i ef _ r8i"nf~lla'n:l ' ~I·~~t61 r~in£~ll. : Th i s would
, ~ree- t~o.Ch!l~S -.f~om revie~ "s n j," re.:B.~di o.l wor k; in' thi~ ~r~a . ~
Ai~o , ,'ot he; "s r eos of th'e '90c~Ql11-tujia:i , t~o l i s, .,t h e cont.en t,
whi ch I'enda i taalf t~ progr amliiing, cou ld be i d en tif i e d and
. ' , .
progrems",de.veloped to cop e ad equately wi th t~~m'. ·Fur t h ermor e , _,
it , v.:~s _ c~nc lu_1ed" thot ".the :f"in~ ~n6s were npt 's' ,function of the '
pO!lttellt "or retention tai s t. . , ' " .' ,\
. . seven f!uggcatijna f or f~~:u..E; research w~re pre s ent ed.
ElI~h au;ggeation ce ntered aro Und t h e idea of' suc h reeeer-ch
bein8 cOnd~c ted on the programmed unitdeveloPO:~ ' in this
intern8?i ~- ,~hese . su.~es t i ~n1J i nci uded the utilizoti on er:
"
l or e er ,exper i lilen t ol.- and .cont r ol , broU~J t h ? _Cn1il1",yment of stud~nt6
of v~;ng.obilities " the need .r cr- a . correlatio~a~ ot tids and 'the
idea ,of t e s t i9.B the unit wi'th nno~er . t eech i ll6 me t hod ' . other
than the traditi onol lec:ture method of . i11.B t~ction~ Th e
eUB8:ations '(~r . f'u t~r~.re8earch w~~e mde i n H~w <of · some of' . _ .
th e limit.tions, found i n t hi s .tudyo ' : ' ,~
'\
, ..







~-~ ms=~- , ! ~, I . ~ . ,,' ' J
In ChoPt~r ~~e . th e proble lll tlc~~t wf'u. i n "'the s t.ud,y 'W8S i·'
describ~ ~ ~e _ probi.~lD ~entera . aro~d t~e ' fact that cb.~ldren f'V8~ lna~~ally 1,6 ~'eir , leo; oi ng ca ps,biliti ea . Thi' s pro blem ." '
is compound.~ ,i'.hen :Oduc Bt or a attempt to: s olv e ' i t.- by a ,c ont i nual " . ,:.
. ' I . -, I ~
,u se of th e t redi ti oIUl Lect ur-e- melho;:!: of "Lna t ru c t.Lon; ·It was "
9uce;es ted thot prO~8mmed lnstrut ilon 89 e.ri elte'rn8ti~~ to t he ' r ":
ece e t .en us ••' • • - '"" _ de ~'" .. f
an~w"er t'o this pr.obl~. I~ o.rd er ,t o: b.~cOlDe 'mor e' s~ecific :~nd' .
to i nve stiaet e t he :possi ble usefu lness of probl'Bmllled ·iAstruc.tion;
it was ·su&:;es t'ed . t hat the 'topic, "Th e l 'rincipl e of ili e .:lat er •
. i " . ' ~ . . . l ~ _ ". ,
Cycl e ; - be . s elec t ed. A progr9JDllled unit on t hi s t.o pi e ....ea ..;
con8true t~d and e~red 'with the t~aditi~n8l lecture ma,ih~ . . . ..
. of i nstruction ' in !n.ex pe ;imentel " ~erl!lUa a · eoni~ol &ro·up:;' ..:
. .. - " . - . ":-
Cha pter two presented -a review of ' lit er a t ur e and r eee ere nI . , ' . , '"
rela ted to pr o6r am::iled. 'i ris t ro e t i on. Th o co n t ribut ions mnde' by . _
. secr e t ee, c~~e~iu~ j rr~SSlU", s nd Ski nner; t o' pro~am::ed~ i n·otru·ctlon . ·
were d iscuss ed br i e1ri,y. ~ lao . t he mAin chorllc teri ~iies of pro- ' .
gremmed ~nB trUetiO~ 8S' it \eXi ~ ~ ~ . to~LY we'~~ idQ~~ifie4> :r.:mllhB Bi~ ,
W8a pl aced ~n , ~esc ri pti'on9 of the t~o ~i~ types of proqe.mmed ' . '
ins truction, name1,Y', t h.e-HnesI:' pr ogr6Ul and t~'d'~ brIU1Chin&
progrt'm. s eve ref il :~hnique9 employ~j in pro~~ed instructi~n·
\ -
\
. , ,-.-- --:-:-





Ln order t o. compensat e for the f'c.ct t ha t iri~ividuals ,d i:f:rer in
thei r lear nil1B. c'sp nki:i liti es ' wer e mentioned ~ -'The .re vie w of
relBt~d r .ese erch de alt p~imarily with etud ;:ies t hat eVi;l uated
" '.programmed ins \~uc i.ion by compariJl8} t~o' t r~di liont.l or .•
c onvcn tionol ,methods of i n s t ruc tion. Thi s .'r evi ew r eve al ed tnet,
". } . ,
p~ocr8mmed ins t t t.l:c tionis just a s effi~ient andef'f ect i v e ae
{ho' traditi o~el ' me t hods ~:f inst;u;tio'~\+wever. it was d~'~med '
nec es sary 'to conduc t t his s tudy in or de r Ito .de te rm i ne i~ pr o';'
Crllmmed ins tructio'n iii 89 ett.ective as th.e trt.ditiO~
met hod o'r i ns t r uc t -i on in ,presentt~ infO~mt1tion on t he ' t opi c , '
. , . , . . I
"The-Pr-Inc i p'l.e of the 'Nat e I' Cycle," because l i terature and
, . ' . ' - ,.
research ~h8t dea lt with that topic cou ld no t be found.
Chspter ~hree pre~ enied e d~teil,ed deacrLp-t.Lon 'of the
oa udy , I~ was ,~~othesized th a t ~he linear - type ofp'r ot;ram ',~hen ,.
' s ugma,n t e1 with ,suppor t ·mat er i al s Ieade t.~ , di ffer en t ochievemen t
and retention ' over a t h're:"e week int erval t hah doe5~he 't r adi - .
t ion al l ecture metho d of ins truction. ,
'Th'e st'eps followe d i~ wr~iIltj; th e proe.r~ed uni~ were
d escribed and. revisions were made "oll t he ' ba~de of ,criticismS
f ro m a t eache r , t wo grad u a t e at u dents , II 'cont ent s p eci al i s t t
apd two 'grade seve n · s'tudent~ .· ' The type s 0; rev,i sions 'made we;~ '
described and exampl es ' were gi;en. Al SO; the' pr og1'8JIll:ied un it
was sUbj~c ted to the Tho~ndike-Lor8e \'lord Li st ~d' r~vi5ions
were ma de', wher e n ece eeees , in o ra er to arri ve ~t , the ·gI>.ade Beve n
~ l e vel of nad i ne. After the ,'pr ogre was de veloped i t ~es ; ever-
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:-.inBt~ucti~n in an ex per-Iuentea verSU5 lill~ontrol br~ul.sit~{.. ticlf~
The limit"otions of the study ~er~ deacrlbed ,b r i ef ly ~ .
~e statement . wa s .made th at it was impost?ible ,t~ c'ontr.ol the
·'t en Ch er:' s personeli ty . Whi~l1 : IIli~t 'h~vc eitherf&cili toted or
, 'i mpe d ed the amount 'o f l ear ni n e tt,kin~ place i n t he control
gr.oup ~ i t uetion>It we:~ in,iica ted th~ t the f.;a1ell ~ /i.mpl.e ·mi~t ·
'have w~ak ened t h e in t ernal validity ..cf the 8t~dy . 'Al s o .: the ,.
f i nd i ogs ere no t able to be generalized, beyond ' the sam ple of
h :.irty:",on"e wade seven student1 engcged in "tite exper-Lment a 'l, ".
phne e of t.he at(u].y .. . \
The findi1l88 rere lns t the pi'o~i.IlIIIlcd. un it. or Lnst.r-u c-
. tid,n ~rove~ . tol be -8S fft:.ecti v9 8S,. the tr6'di tio~Bl ' l~ct~e . :
method or instruction in impar ting. infor-mation on th~ t opi c,
"The Fr i ncipie of the .'::a t er Cy cl e . It A~so , the Lf neer- pl ·o..,r~ed ~'.
Lee r-n.lng approach did n ot . ~e8d t o e ignif.i cllntl¥ different
.retention in the ,topi c , "The .Pr i nc i pl e.' of' the Wetel' Cyc le, "
then did . t h e t~adil i on~l lectu~e me~ho·d 'of' .i ns t ruct i on . '
It was concl~d~ci th at the . p r ow am.:..~d. unit on the t .cpte ,
' '''!'he Principle ·01' the 'Ha t er Cy cle , " llli~t be able' to b e ~'ti 1ized
ae . e eube t.Ltute for the t eacher in preaentlf1i.(, t h e pre~eq,Ui 6i t 'e
mnter ie l that is ne.cesssry f or an ,understEmdi nl! ,Qf th~ caus,:,s
ii'.~'er:::::,r:::::~~::d ,,:i::t:~o:::~'~:::O;0:::':.~::::i::d
should be ),j .entif'ied' an d pr ograms de veloped t o c opeadequalel,y .
wi t h the m. Furt he rmor! , i~ ,,;.~~ cnnc luded t hat · ~he nrl.:lillt;s w&re
not e :rUnc ti ~n of the pos t t eet .or ' rot ention te$t~
" . .





br i'ef'ly"•. Thefle ,s ugg ea,t-i ona . ce n t.er -ed IlNu~d the . ~dea of t;uch
. re6e,a~eh be ing conduc"ted 'on the progr~_ed ~ii de velo ped i .n ·
this 'i nt ernshi p. The~e ~uuestions f'nel uded th e empl0Yll:'-ent
o~ lDrger ' expe,rimen~Dl. end 'con t r ol'" ~roups , th .e u t.i'liz&ti~n
',of e -tuden t.e of V8rYine. · 8b ~'li t i e.81 t.hene~9- '~or S cOl'l'elG 'tional '
. stu1'y . Bn:l the' ideo of' t e; ting the un it. wi t h ,ano t her teachine;
method ;.'o ther than th~ trad'i tion~l Lectur-e a ethod of instructi i;ln•
.'
.'
'i. '. .... . ' , . ,:}• . , .{ j '. :.' ;
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} ~ OF ni~ n'EV !;LOF~SNT OF?"~ INT~j~JHII' :-- .
, ~,~ . ~~
The Germ.i~tion of t~e I dea )( ~ ,
The id~~ -io dave,l o.p a pr ou ammed ,Wlit ~' . study, on the
t opic I "The Pr-Incd pLe of .t be ','/a t er CY~J,e, " oribinated' during
. . " , .
the SUIn:lIer ot 127r . "'he 't. ~l'I~J;:(J.1· th e writ,er wee t ..~iPd a course
in instru'ctional de ve iop:l!ient a t ~emorial Universi t,yo Th e stu-
dents enro iled in the course were Biven an 8es ipent . The
881'1 i~ent was t o 'ident i f y en educ"stional' ,pr o"bl em" and to
, ueeeat , p",ibl~ ll o1u t i on to ' t hot pr obl om. .~
~he writer decided that his 'educa t i ons l prObleu:\o~¥
be t he'. d~ffi~Ul~r_~8t grade seven '6tud~nts wer e h avi ng i n .
. undc rSlc.ndinc the ' eeueee ,of fronta l r a i nf.811 ar.d . re licf ril in-
f81l~ ' ~his ' pro bl em became apparent .tc the 'i..r' Lter- bec~u8e of h is .'
own experie~ee in teach ing' that ' aeetio,n. cr br~de s even I:fc.ogr ephy ·
and i n vie w of comments he 'lE d, heard ' t he p eevr cue wint er from
other grade s even t eachers ,i n the Bay Hober t s ares . Tjle 'writer
sue;e~8ted that ..~ ' ~O~S.~;l~ -solut ion. to ih i .s ,:,pr.Obl em' WOU.ld b~ t~ ;
' <:;. "V~ present 8 uni t on .~_he t opic,"The l'rinciple .er t he Wat er Cycle,"
to t h e students"~eiore t h e 8ection;'c'oi\Cer~i~ : the ' ebueee Or .
frontA l rai'nfa l! anj r eliet rai~n is introduced ' to them•.
The i nstr uctor of the . c our se thai su.mmer. sug.,,8'sted, that
'many of , the 88signmen; s ..5Ubmi tted t o h fm cOll.ld be "used aa the
basis for an i n't er n s h'i p• "Nhsn the wri t er co nsulted the i nstruc t or
concerning the possibi liti~8 of u~ing his ae8 i~'cnt 89 th~
bas is ' f or en i ntern s hip t he ins t r uctor indi cated' t hat i ~
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-Followi ng ca eeeee that summer the writer cont.ect.ed .hi.a
1 ~dviBor , Mr. Br;ewster \ .end 'i ndi c a t ed he would , like to d~velop
, .e nd : &s t ".8 programme d \Wu~ .: on tbe t opi c , "T~e Prineiple of the . '~
'Na :e~ Cycle," ' : hi~ 'r nt e r nShi P. T~e .....riter ~~ld r;r. ~ter
, t ha t he would -not be , r eady to alert ,hio internship iln til .
Jtin~ary t i976 . t he wri ter 'r -ecei ved enco ur&gini! rema'r k a f rom his
advisor end wa~ info"rmdd t ha t he - would have t o present '8 ,wr itt en
proposal . \
During the Chri~tmafl zec eee 197 5-76 the writer dr-ew up
I · • ."
en outline of,)an intern~hip pr-opoaak and presented i t 't o ~.•
Bre wster around the middle of January , 11:l76. -Mr. dr-ewet.er- read
. • . I ' · . •
the outline ' pod indd ce ted t ha t it woul d be an accep t a bl e s tud,y
fo r an · ;nt~~nBhi p.• Mr . ~e~ster then Bu~ested ' th8~ t he writer
conduc t s ' review of li ter-ature end r p.ses r ch pertainin6 t o'
, .
progr ammed i nstr uction. lie fur ther s ugges ted t ha t Dr . Bqeh nk er.,
I " '- ,
As s istan t Pr of easor ~~ t~e Division ~f Lear~1l6 aee cureee, Dlight
consen: ,t to act as ·pr~ersmme~ Wlit cons ultant ~d r.:r~ McPartland ,
Profes,sor: of Geo~sphy in th.e Faculty of Arts . wo~d pos sibly
ee 't tis co nt ent specia list du r ing t?e d e velopment , o~ ,t he p.!:'o~.
BI"8llllD.sd ·unit . Ale o l it ~as ~iugge~t ed thClt Dr. conn~l~; Profesllor '
of Mathemati'c~i EdUF8tici D.~ be r-equ ea t.ed to 'se t 8S, consultant in'·
t h e se l ec t io n of ' th e exp~imenta1 design. f or t.he a t udy and in





Rec ei ved pr o&r1l.Q. b&Ck" ~rom. Dr • .Boehnk er ··
with ~ugge8 ti~na f or major re~i.8ion~. '.
PJ:es.ente d internship prcpossl t o t:;r .
'Br ewa l er ,who rtlad l..t and' ~de sU&iestiOn a .'
tor revi~ion8"
Emphs s1B pIeced on reyfs~rid t~'e p~obi'E.m
end .t he i~tern8~ip ~oPo~~i.~
Emph8si's 'Placed ·on 'wr i t i ns t he
progr~ed. Wu t ~ 'Some time wa s spen t '
. . . ' .
.on wri: i ng ~h8 i~tern9hip . propor~•
.Prasan(ad pro~e.tl.m.ed Uni t to Dr'. .
.E:Il.~.d8 pieced o~' '..r i ti~ -inte~hip ..
. proposal:
...... . .
'"~ri ter ~olle~'ted 'inro~tim;on
-'. prou~e~' i~lnic ~ion - rro:n book'; ;-
"... ~our:nala~ 6lld miC~~~~_lm$ - a~ .t.be .,:'
. Eauce t io n Libraryylole.iDOriel .Uni",r8i~• .·
, A18o~ .i nf ormeq on " o'n the irt;ter cyc1 e "
' .....aa c ~llec ted and ana lyzed .
1976 .
. ACTIVITiES hUD EVl:1lTS
, "

























Presented int er ns hi p Pl'OpOG81~ to ~.
_Brewster. He t.eadlt "wW" suge"ested
, . .
further revisions . Presentedrevise,d
program to Dr . Boehnker..
. . \
Emphs s is ' p18~ed on making revisil;InS
in the int er ns hip ' propo·sel .
Borrdwed . sc ience eQ..uipment f or ' ki,t S'
rroIllMr~ Mews ut, t he Department ' ,of
Che mi s try.
. I .
• Present ed thlit re vise'!. in~ernship
propos~l to ~~ ' . Br ews t e r ." lIe :r s&d .1t
~ a ccepted' i t . l{ec ~ iated the' proGI'amml!.
unit back frQM Dr. uc enns ec who 8a i q
. .
that -t he nex t ',s t ep was to 'try it out
on t¥.O student s .
. .
Il'he writer viel t ed. the Distpiet Of'fice .
ot ~va~on North ,I nt egra t ed' School ao~
.. .
end r eceived t he "records of sco~
o~taitied 'on' the Gate8:"M~~9~ i;~ ~e ...'.;.
. Heading t e st' by ~Ilde_ · sov(!fi. atudente
" ' . . . y ' . . •
i n tho fo~lo .... i llg _ \ChO O~G ,: lIoly 'J(~d cemer r • •
S~~rd8 &y ; Ba.Y ~oberWl Amalgamated?
JoY jlober ts;", sv,' M~r:J,cs l She(.r~to~j
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COleY' a Poi nt EIementDry , C~ley ' B
Poi~t.The. , v~riter elsa r-eceLved ~erb~l
permission to 'us e snY of. the boai-d ·s
s ch ools in t h e '·deY liob-erts ares for
pur poses of de vc l opillc> his prob!'Gm.
An8~sl'8 ' ofreadillG scores. It\ea
found . ih~i the mean eccr-e of -tn e .
students a t Bay «cb er-t.e AlIllIlgEime. t ed
. I
matched that of t,~c studen ts ·at . the




! IMar ch 00(.,
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" ,' - . ','
;,>. ",,;' , ' . •..-
:.'.r;' Wilbw: ' sparlce~~, Pri nc,i ps l of Bay
Robert s AmSlgc.ms.t ed, .g &ve, permis,:sion '
t·o'UlJ.e ~ twq bI'8des ~~en student s .40
in his schoal;
At 't h e regular /D.onthl,y meeting. of . the
8t~ff of the Ca ley · s.,poini Ele~ent&ry
School, ,t h e t'eeche:'B· ~ereed ' to
c cc pe r et .e fu l ly during . the exp eriment&!
.pneee of ' th~ in ,t ern ebip. -,
.. ' .
; . Picked up five zeroxed copies ,af the '
proiramm~dunit at ,,"elllOrial Uni~ersi ty
and met with advi s or , Mr~ Br-ewmer-,














-H9ndOmly , se lec ted th~ ' nsarea ~f ' t wo
• I - students' ff~~ the,6rc.~e' eevee c 18a~ at
B~ Hobe"r~s' 1tm81g&fDete~ C~hoQ,1 ,p
"F i r s't day of 'tr~ i~i o·u~ the ' pr obI' 6lJL:ied '
,un it . " _ / .
( iJThe wr i t er .w8s :in.trod~ed "tc
-. " . i "
tW9 students ,by uie . "prin!==ipal~
(U) The wr~t~r expl ai nE;!d ' t o t he
s i.udenta' ,·w~t.t he :';8S>'doi ng end
Dsked i f they 'wer e \~i.l1ill8 t~ '
.\ part ic ipate . Each student '?
\ agreed , to co operate . , "
;: (iii ) 'Admi n i s t er ed: :n t.r~ i.~v ~1~ .te5t· . ,
( iv )- ~id some .t.e£.cgi nt. t o r ete e entl;
. : ' l,evel b'ehavio,r.
(v) "Admini s t er ed pret~st .
, > -' '\ - "--
l;I (vi) The at..1dents then wo1'ked_ ~lu'Ol.lt\.h
. St~den.t6 wo1'k~d Uir~11gh 'MOdUl~' , II.
. " "'\ " '1.
, )~tu~ent6 w,orked 't hr oubh trtidul~ III.•
St udents w.orke1:1 t.hrOugh ' Nodul e I V.
: St uden ts: worked .t~rO~ ~\)dUle V. and
were gi~en th e po;;ttest . The writer then -,




Applied the ' iohorndik~Lor8e word list '
. . _ 0 " ,
to the "progr am and Ill&de -.tha neces sary
• '-"J{ "--, ,, .' • - •
lDo,dificatione•




Met ~lth },~ . ~ac.partlM~ 'I n order to
.. ., -. I
d iscuss ' pro~am , modi fi ca t i ons.
, oJ
, .
'.Revised the pr oi;r am in vi ew o~
') '~U&Be~~ione nede b~ ,u.r. t.:8CPS~t~~, '
. the"con~erit s,l28cialist.. " , .
• f' , " ,
Tr~~ r: Sdditional ;f~am~s \ .onth8 , t~?
.s t~d.e.~~...8 f~olll ~ llop~rts Amal/:l8J!l6ted, •
~'~ r8IVinSs froID' Mr. :~cLouGhl.?n at' i,he -.
:,.. :C~llege_~ ~f T~&de8 arid:.T&ChJ:101ogya '
The-' 'WI'i'~~r alSo.' vi~ ited: -'t he hcime of -.
~ tir•.M~~ P'arti~~iR ord~r; ~o .pi ve. him
. : ~, -;of ~he : P:~~£>~d . unit ~ . ", .; :. .
Pr '9p8:.'ed ·(tfor eecri ner- i0d, ·mo.d~fhr;1 ' t he; :
F.I)U8lD, in"vie~ of l1ii f icult.ies .
\ ApriJ,. '17
,: <:" ,("





. -. -_. _~.
l(.r. 'Cl aude ~rett.: agr-eed .t o t 'each the
· control gi-oup end .fUrs.-Carol: Frencq
6gr~ed to sti per v1s 'e ~~ ~xper~en~8J:. ·
gr .ouPr
students '.1tlcking the 'neceso'~r~: : i~orm­
~t;on were ·t eUi;ht >i~ . Awrln1s~ered the
1
pretes.~~ .
. . ' .
· Prepared for the 'experfmen t el pheee of
thei~eMlshiP ~n~ .....rot.s up ~ome .
r 'evi sions aede t~ the.:~~ogrem.
. qdminietered Ul e ent.;.y level test..
, . .
, ImPl~lDcnted , .•t~.~ : e¥petimen~al : ph~~~i .J
(I , , : .
Staff' at Coley's Point ElementaI'1( were
informed ~- th~ , timet&ble to 'b(/ -" 'i :
~ollO~:ed . ·duririG ' t~e ' e~p~imerit . 'Th~B
i nvol ved BUbs d..t u ti ons for t he ' tecche r-e.
. " . . ' , .' J "
· in thecontrol en..1.experimentsl .~OUP8 .:
",. and c~celi8tion of elss'aes in ,~Et
resource ce ntre .
. 112
~erOdnk ~~ ~~mOl~i~~niv~r~:~.ty ~ .
. Pie~~d ,up zer~xed . c·~pi e8 Of , -~he .














Bot h &r~UP& ·~Q.mplQ~ed ' Uodule V plua the '
postt~~t. ', ' ~ ."
'Mer ked the poottest 'e:m diSassembled ."
the kits;
.'
St uderits; ...ere to ld' to which u oups -t hey
had ,been as s i gn ed . The C!ont~'ol ' gr-oup
r emained in th e classr oom. and the
exp:ri.mentel .group Y."e_~t t.o t he ~!a,Jurc e
ce~tre •• Bo th .SI' oupa c OlDple l ed ' Modul e I .
. 'Marked pretest" and r orid'omlY,'s s iH ;."ned
. " ~ . .
~tudent& to gro ups ail4 ,th en gr oupe - I
. to treatment s.
80 t h g~ups comPle~e~ : l~odule rr . .
89th ,gra,up? completed'Ol:odul e 111. _'.
:-Both - SJ:'0.,i~~ ·COlll;leted r.:;dulc I V'.
"', .-':'






r May 5~. May 6.
tlay 13
. ~ .
. ~~~y li-12 ,
TablJle.t~ reQul~e ~f pI'etest and po~tte8t
. and th an ~ec,orded them. . . .
"
.~,. ,', ' ,' c omp!-et ed,' wri ti",,,,,, UP" ,r eVi.s10ns ·ma, ,de t 'o
-the pr ogram. ~ . ', . .
, ' . .
, . '
-, ' . ' cone~ed Dr. ' ConnelIY c'oncerni~
.....~.: ...,":".,ed
-: "<
1~, ~· i,>'<. '1':>':§~:,i't;:t'T:- :~)f~,;~;~. ;,' .:,~B1~:~~N§~(f~tfd!i~;:~ :f,{~)~~·.; -:
yl··...·.•.·. · ·
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APPE:CIX B





:'Ii : . "' ,
\





Studen t s ' sh~~id ,be '-ab l e -tc achieve these ' ~bj ec ti~e8 ; at
the -70% l eve,l ot' . eecur-acy on 6 mul 1.iple-choi"ce o,bjective - t ~s t
con s isting of thirty - ~bree i t em:J. Al eo', s tlhlentD sho uld complet~
t he te~t i n a ' per-Io d of th i r t y min~tea .
:'Stuge~t s , will demonstrate t hat t h ey unaers t8l1d the '
princi pl e of t he water cycle by :
({) nominBi eac h step i n t he water- cycle i n ita orde r
" '-;. ;',/ -
of , occurrenc e j
(il ) labelline the steps .t n a d iagram '0£ th e. water cyc le ;
(iii) identi.fy~~ ~, experim~nt ~boll'ing the , princ i~l, ·
of the ."et~r cyclej .
( iv ) identif'yine ' e~ exampl e of the 'wat er cycle 8 09 i t \ . . '
occurs i nnet ur e ;
. (v ) i dent i fying the ~symbol for is t.eral move'Qe~\ ins -dis':
'- ' ' l>
gr8lll of the wat er cycle .. , . . ' '.~pD::lhC iNS~UUCTIO~~L A:i:~ ~ ' ' \ ".-<-''.' ~ ,': ' .
A. Evapor ation ' . I .. - ' ., ' . • , , ' ,
• .1 : Nem. ~hre. t hings .thet i¥,1u.n~ the r -cve cr . .. ' . ',_
evapor ation. ., . ' . .
j , •
2 . ,Te l l why eva pora t ion: i e a 'c ooling proce ss .
3 . Dis tinsU.i sh be 'twee n e~apor6iio~ a~ boi lil16.
4. i de ntify th e co rrect defini t io n a!' eva pora t ion.
5. I de ntif y en axp eriment showing eva poration.
6.• ' Id en'ti;y an, e X8lllpi e of e~~por8 tion os i t occurs -i n the





B; Warm. ai r ,rising .:·
l .Tell ,what: ' happ ena when";air, is haated• .
2. Te'll why warm air ri s ee above ' cool air •
.3 . ReCAl~ 'wha t ha ppens t.c"werI:1 ai r when it 'rises .
'4 . I dent i fy an ex'periment showing war m.air r isill6.
5 . Identify an example ,?f ,war m air risi~.
6 . ' T~li why there is lateral movemen t of moisture
within ',t he\ atmoa Ph~re,~.., .
C. Sur t ace water of th e ear -th .
i. Lis t. 't hr e e ecurc ee of' evcpc r-ct.ed ....a ter oln' th e earth I s ' ,
euerece,
2. 'Te~l why' s ome precipitati on mi~t no t f'a ti to the
eor t h's s urface .
3 . St ote how moistur e that f.6l~s t o t he ea r th ,:fin~s its
way from higher ' l evel s ~o l o.;er ,1ev:el e .of ,t he' earth ',8
" stirf'l\Ice .
D. ' Cycl e
1 . Identify ': th e corre"c't d~initiim"of the wo.td ·cycl e • .
2 . Sta te o,n,e exempl e of. 6 cycle .
". E. Condensa tion
1. St a te 'th e nBm£! g ive n- t o wate r mo1ec\~les 't~ t ar' e
iiw:i sible and f l oat i~ the a i r .
2. Distingui:sh betW:een condensation end evsp~rc.tion.
. ". .
.~ • . Di,stiriJ;uieh betwe,en water vapor 8n~ water dr?plets'•
.4:, i dentify en expe r iment s howi ng cond ensation•
.. .:''''.
.' ." ' .
surface .
. ..
6 . Tell- wbJr. clouds often ro~ hi gh. ab.ove . the -earth.
. . . .
3 . Ident i fy the cor rect defini tion of prec~pitation.
4. Tell why snow f a l ls.
S. -Tell why r Eti n faille .
F. t:Teei pi t et ion '"
• 1 . Tf!l ll, why c louds a re able t o ( l oa t h i gh i n ' the eire




.' 5. Id entify an oxampl e of condens otion• .
6 . Reco I l how Cr o%en r ai n' i s f onn ed.
7"Identi~ ~ expe~iment 8~OWin,g prec ipi t ati.on:
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~A~i:NDIX C " .

















'. ErlTrlY Ll'VEL BD?\VIOtt
• ."AlOE -'---
You s houl d r e6d t he ill3t'ructi ona ,carefu l ly . Answer s
.!!lus t be fi~le'd ' i~ on th~~ ahee 't , Thi n examin t.tion must 'be
· . c Olllpleted in t~n minutes ~ .
. from the f our eiven items seiect the one t.ha t IIB ke~
· ·. . the s t S'l.elll.e·nt correct end '~18c e ', th e l et t er of th Lt i t em i n
, I .
th e br8cke ~6 at t he ,r i ght . \
Sampl e : The line abo ut whi ch the earth i s s piMing i s called
.... ' i ts •••• .• .- ,•.• •• ~ ~ " " " • •' '•• • .-••• , ( c .
Ie} Latitude ( b) Lont;itud e.'(e ) .Axis (d ) Equator
. ~ ~ . ' ~·e elll811 est ~~rtiCle 'of 8 '· SUb6~tonC8 th &t re tains ' ~11
· t h e properties of t he eu!?&t6l1:e is cal~ed a ~ •.• ••• ••• .(
(e) Proton 'b) L:oletmle (c) NeUtron (d ) >O;eto lloid '
2. How~' fo~ can weter oc c·u.-'in? .. • • • • ••• • • • ••:~ . ( r
(a) rive Cb) Two (c) s ix (d ) mre e . . . ,
· a, The energr '~ ~bj ee: t has' because or i ta ~lion ia ,
c a lled • • •• .-•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •••• •• •• • • • •• ~ •• • • • ( .
· (a) Kine ti c ene rgy (b ) Sol ar energy (c ) ·1'ot.cnt. ial ·enerQ
( d) Elec tric 8~ energy . :: . -, . .
• '4. The chang ir16 of 8 'l i quid' i n t o, 8. g 08 i s c811~. > •• • • • ( ),
· (a ) Vapor i ; at!on (b ) Oxida tion ( c) Fi ltral.io n (4) ' CO~~llI t ion ..
5. We cell t he mix t ur e of ' IIlaI\Y b~8ea that surround t.he :
8a Jlth to 8 hei gh t ' of many miles t he • • • • •• • ~ ~ (
(a) sse ce ( b) Vapor ( e ) Vac uum ( d) Atm osphere
6. The ~9 gi ven t o a t r ial or t est to f i nd out. somethi Jiji
which is unknollol1 18 an • •• • • • ~ ( )
<'11" Approa ch (b ) In ves tiga tion ( e) Expe rimen t .(4) Obser va tion
. , . l
. . . .
.7.. for 8 Gi ven hlDpero t u.re lh e r.e ;i ll e lim it -w th~ amoun t
o-r mois ture -t ha t th e air, can hold . This . l Wt is kno m'
. . 99 the -• • • • • • • •• • • • • .•• • • • .-• • • ; ~ ~ (
( 8 ) Satu ration Pr.lint (b) Soili.nci P oint
( e ) Ki ndling T~IIl.pC!r8ture (d) Ke1tina: Point
'. _ .~
10. - /milllPls l Hikes , "s oi l , vegg t Rtion , oee 6rls , end riv~r!lo .
l'lI ll corrt.sdn 8 eueet e rc e wh i ch i s ca Hed ( . )
( 8 ) Blood ( b ) Alcoho l ' (c:) Moisture (d) Algae
- ," . "
9: Whenthe s lmosphez:e is i n motion aercas t he ear th 's
su rface it Le called : • •• • • • • ••.• • • • 0. 0 • .;. (
(a ) ' Stren8~h_ (b ) Wi nd. (e ) Noi l es (d) Foree .:
8; The IIb :t u r e of Csse3 "t hat s urround tb e eor th c ontcins .












·,~.J.,· .: ·{.'.~·.c.o•••- .:;: •••: .· ••, •• :•••, · ·.·: •••••••














You .shcuLd read- t he i n s tru c t i ons coreful.LY. ·Ans ~.ers. mul>t





Fr·om"t he four or f ive ~iven items sel~ct the one ~t
mtlkea the statement correct and place too l e t t e r of thL t "i tem
i~ . the brBcke~~9 at the _"r"ight".
SepIe": The cllpi tol of the So viet Union is ' ( 8 ' )
. (a) 2oacow (b) Leni ngrad (e:) ~ari B' (d ) ,'London
1. Each of' the tollowillli factors i nfluenc e thei-e:te o£
evaporation- except ' ., • • • • • ;. (.,
,..... ( 8 ) Surface xree ( b) Tempernlur& ( 0) Depth (d) lilnd
2; In eveporetdcn , energcUe molectiles eecepe frOlll a
l i quid, thereby lowering i t e l
(a) Saturatio'D Point (b) -Densi t y (c) Temperature '
(d ) Boiling ro~nt .
. 3. An example of eveporatio n i.s e • • ;:• •.• •• • ~ ••• • • • ~, •• • •( . )
( e ) Pool ','of we t er !irY i t\6 up
(b ) Ri ve r !lowine: 't o t he sea .
( c ) Ket tle l)r boi lin g wat er ;
(d) 'IIin~ow pane with water drop l ets fOI·.min g on it.
4. '!'he c:ha~ing of a liqui~ i n i o, a vapor · lit th ,e , lil,. uid' 8
" surffl ~ e lS called •• • •• • •.• • •• •• ~ • • •• • ;,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,( ) .. '
(e) Combustion (b) Prec i 'piteotion (c) Oxil1stioD.
(d) Eva porati on
" 5. Five expe~'ilDcnts have been set _up on t 'ablea 'at the l'ront
of the room. Eech exper iment te sbeen la belled A,B .C ,D, .-0 1'
E. Selec~ the' experiment, that s hows the pro c es s ,ot'
evsporation • • •• • •• • •••• ,;.. . . ...;.• • •• •• ~ • ••• • •• • • • •• • • l
(0) Expe rime nt A . (d) Experiment D
( b ) Experiment , B- . (e) t::xperiment B
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' 6 . When air 'i a h eated it •• ~ •• •• • ••• : ' .: " • • •'• • •• ' . ': . ;." ( - ,
(a) c ontJts c ta ( b) FVlle ( e ) Expanda Cd ) Set tles
• • . '. 0 .. . ~ .
.7 . 'ITe m a i r "risea abo ve c ~ld a i r bec aus e warm' sir' i s l •• t ": ":).
'( e ) Heav i er than c ol d ~ir
," ( b) Li Bht er t han col d a i r
"( e ) Dr i e r th en eold a ir
Cd) Dcm,'!" then -.col d , a i r
( a ) Coole r (b ) ·Dr i e r. (e) Thi. cker Cd ) Li &hter '
' . . . . ' ". " " " ....
9- . An e~.~ple o~ warm ai r rieing ia ~ . ~ ~ .. 4.• t<
( a ) A ~ r escapi ng from on 8qtocot1ile t ire . " ';
"( b ) ibnd maklng the t.r-eea-acve ",
( c ) Smoke r.,iai'nS f r om e f ire . .
Cd) An 'a irc raf t ri8i~ from .a r u.nway · :
"I O." F i ve experiments ha ve" been s et up on tables .a t ' .Vi:e · -fro~t
of' t he Itoom. Each experi ment· has been labelled 'A, d , C, D, ",
o r E. ~elec t t he exper~mell:t t~~t . prove~ _w~I'IlI: ai r : ~19,e8 ". (
(a) ,Exper i ment A .-
~ ( b ) Expe rim ent a
( e ) Expe rime nt C . '
f~ ~ J~~:~f::~i ~
11. Wat er mcii~cu1ell" tha t are i nvfe i ble &OJ tl06t',in the ."
• . a i r ar e called ~ •• • ; •• • ••••• ~ •• • • ~ • •••:• • • ~~ ; ( ) ,
( a ') Peri i cles (b) Atoma (~) ;a~~r .v,.t.ppr : (d » )ls:e~.:.dropiet&
12: ";.>hen .c ondens a t i on oc cur s ,""ster vapOr bec omes •• ~ '... : (' ~ "
• _ ' (a) "'a~er ~d~op}.ets " ( ~)' ~a~ : (c) '!te~n .(d.).&,lid
13 . The r e is . l a t er a1 Dtmos plier i c ~OVelt8nt o'r moi s ture I
be~ 8uBe ;. ~ _ ( , . ' )
(a ) The mois t ure remains i n one 'pl ece in th e ' atmol}~ere
and it 18 't he enr-th thktmov~8 . '" .
(b ) Tinia- r oplets of Illoisture propel themselve s- ee 'rOBs .
, the sky : ". -'." .'. ", ' " • .I. ' "
-. ( e) Moietur" :i n the stmosphere ·h aa a tendency to escb'pe
(d )~~~erir:ci~ ~he' etm~~"p~ere - carry' mois~ur~ ~~m on e
ar ea t o ene tb ee , - . ' . "










, ' . :
. 0,
12'
. . ' " .
14 • .An ,exampl e of condensa t io n i s .._~ •• ,;••• •• • ~ • •• •• •••_(
o "( a r" The f ormatiQ11, of ,e"l aude ,' "" , '
(b ) The chang ing 'of l 8 liquid to a . gae <
(6) A rainstorm
• (d) A l ake freezing' oyar~ '
. 15 ~ · Five ex periments have been set up on the tr-oles at"t.he
-, ' f t ont,·of .t he r ,ootll. . Each experiment h68 been labelled.
A',S ,e ,D, or E. Select. the expe rim en t . t ha t shows t he .
Pf'~C ~SS of cond ensation. •••••• •' ,'• • •.• • ', •• '- ,( . ". )
'(a ) Experi ment A
( ~) Exper i ment,' B
(e ) Experiment C
~ ~'~ g~:~t::~i ~ .
I tr. Some .of t he moist~re ·thBt; sl8rt8,. to1l1~ t owards t he
: ~8rthl e ';Iurfee~ does not 'reach it. ~~ r-eeacn f or ~h~
I 18 that. 1t - -• • ••.•• • ; • • •• • •• (
",'" (a) Evepora teslb) Ooes· i nt o apa ce (c) Biims 'up .
- . , . .(d ) Cont racts .. .
0 ' ,
17. ;.. aeruea of eventsth~ t, r epoa tedly fo llow e...ch other i n
\ " .t h e lJBlJ18 orde r is ' c.olled 8 •• •". •• • • ~ ••• ' .~ • • 0 •• • • • • • (
• "1 ' . ( ~ ). : ,~i~;te Cb) ~ e.quenc~ (~) ':Yc~e., (d) R~~~t.ion . .
,.l B. \'l,ahr 1s ', abl e t o -l enve ,'t he surfl,.ce of lIm,mal s , ' l .&. kes ,
. ':. :~~~;::~~i~~:~~~eo~;~~~ _ ~~~c~1:e~~ ':~~; ~::: . ~~:~ . tte
• \. (8) Cond~n88ti on (bi ' Evappration-{c )';Pr eciplts tion
~ , ''' . .. (d ) Oxidation . ~
...· .~9 .: kn ;e~~~\:~i:8C~;l:v~:t:··;·· : · · ·;:·: · · .· '.. ·~· · · · · ··. (
. v. ~~~ ~:8;:~;~~; . of \ lte,year .




21. L8.rge dr opl ets 'of ' wate r :fall ,toward t he earth i ~ aurfac~, : .
because ••.• • • ••• • ::: • • ~ • • • .•• ;~ ••• •,•••• • • • •• ••• ,; .,.. ~. •• C . J'(el ,They' are too .h~~~ for" th.e .air to Bl,I.pport.. .
( b The air erourid them is very lik;ht.
(c) The low t emperature .forces them to f all .
(d ) Str ong winJs bl ow them, towards th e earth.
, .
. 22 . 'l'he prec ess wher-eby moi sture :falls:fr om th u air, t o t he
." .. , .enr t h ' s cur -race i s cnll ed : •• •• • •• • • • C
, (e ) Ocndenaatdcn . (b) . lTecipitctiori ( c) Oxidat i on '
' . . . (d) Combus t io n '
23'. Pi-ecipftatip'; f alla as sn~w When the temperai~a of the' .
l ayer of air next : t o t,tie ~ earth' e euerece i s •• • • ~ •• • ( . )
.: (.:) dl?n tin.~a1 ly . chenGi~ '.~gb ~~;s~~;SiU .9 . tc ) Below 00 C~;lSi Us
24 . Some of 't~e mois t ur e t ha t falls t o th~ ~ ~r.rth ' ·finds its " , .
way to l ower revels :0£ the e...rth · 8 surface . by s , "•• u • . ( ) . . ~
:: ,, · , ~ ~ t it:~~'~~'i~ " i~~~~~~r:~;~~Phore ' ~ ,
(cl Bein~ ,8bsorbed ,tnto the vesetll tion
(d ) , FlOW1n& over t ha'. l 9-nd • . ' .
25 ~ '.'then s upercool ed droplets of water- coae inio..'.con t act
. with th e earth' 8 aUrf'&ce. th ey, :fre oze. Tliis type of pz-e-.
ci pi t a t i on is ce l led •.• • • • • • • :. . ~ •• ~ ( .
(a) I{&i n. (b l Froze~ "Hei n. (c) Snow (d) Dew
26., If, the tempe rature of t he l eyer . of air nex t to t ne ebrth
i s abo ve 0 0 CEtlsius end moi sture :t.'D11s t o -t ne esr-th'e .
. . . surface it £8 1ls<es • •'•• • ","; • • ••• " • •• •• • • •• ,• • • • •••'•• ( i .
, .,:
Cal Uairi(b) Sno'; ·(e) Frozen .{oin (d ) Dsw
27. An ·e. 8mpl. of pr. cipit.ti~n is' •.•••• •• •• • ••••• •• •• :~ .( )~ .
( e ) A' frozen . 'rairistorm ' • • _ 0
(b) 'The' E1.vaporati.onot·: pre cipit<.tion
(c) 'Uater evepornt ing.fro m a ,l a ke
. ,'(d) Water f alling JJv.er a d8Jl1. ~ ,
28~ Five expe~iments .htive, ·bee,n 'set up on .'the tebles ~t· th e
:fr ont of .t he rccai," Each experiment 'ha s been labellEjd
A,13,C,D , . or E. S.elect t he exper iment thll~ "aho'lois the
pr oces s , of pr eciptt llt i on '••• ••• •••••• ••••• • • (
'"'.-' . (8~ EXperiment A .
.:»> ~~) :::~t::~~ .~
. (d) Expe.riment D
, . (e) E~per~ment , E
_t'
:{;.i
"';"<ri: ~~-",;" j ,i" ~
30 .
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29 . 'rho princ iple of the water cyc Le i s mede u p of 8 series
of ste ps that repea ted ly fo 110''''- euch other end e Lweys
in the same order . Identi fy t he c or-r-ec t order •••••• (
(a) Prec i pi t a t i on , Cond ens a t i on , Evupo r 'ct i on , ','Iar m
air r ising
(b) Condeneet Io n , Evapo ra t ion , ,'tor:n oil' rh,ino J
Precipi totion
(e) ·,':arID. air r -is i ng , Evupor-c t i on , Precipitc.tion ,
Condensation
(d) Evepcr-ct i cn , ','c.rm a ir r -io i ng , Condenae t i on ,
Prec i pi ta t i on
Fi ve ex pe r -traen t.e hov e be en s e t up on the t ab l e at the
front of the room. Ea ch ex per i men t h6S been l a bel l ed
A,13,C ,D , or E. Se lec t t h e experimen t t.he t ShO 'i S the
water cyc le • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
(8) Expe ri ment A
(b) Expe r ime n t B
(c ) Expe r i men t C
(d ) Ex pe r i men t D
( e) Ex per i men t E
~1.
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I n the d i agr-em a bove sel ec t the l et t e r t hu t ehowe s urf ace
f' Low • • •• • •••• • • • ••• • ••• •••••••••••••• •• •••• •• ••• •• •
t a) Le tter A ( b) Let t er D (c ) Letter C (d) Le t rer 13
3:3. An examp le of the principl e of the wet er' cyc l e i s ••
t:d 1. river f"1(no'ing into a Lar -ge Lake
( '.J) wa t er- droplets r ormint; on the window pane
(c) ".'la te r eve pcr-a t i.ng , then t h e water va por rising
high in t he sk y t o f orm c louds .
(d ) Sur fac e wa t .er- ch cn ;.;ing t o va por , th e va por ch cngdng
t o wnt.cr- dropl eto , and the water dr-op.L e t.e i'b ll irl.b





.. " . '
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-'
' 1 • . As ' a rBUbs t aoc:'e Ch~es f~om a liquid, tce ve~r ami floats'
in t he etecepber-e billions 'of ti ny pa r ticles of t h e
. , . .,
. -. .: ecberence ca l led moI ecuLea ( ~;OLL-uh·KU1S ) l ea ve .the
surface of t h e liqu i d 'a"nd' float in the _
' as vepcr-;
19 . MOLECULES LEAVE ·Tl IE LIQUID'SSUHfACE AND PASS IN TO THE








2. ' I~ -ord.~r f or \I8 ~o .·be .oble '-t o SIIIC f'l _ped'ume it .must change
fzoom a liqul;j ' in en-open bct.t. Le to Ei _-,--- ~





. 21. After water c honges .t c 0 vapor we c~ll~t}at v6.p6r.:
.'
"- ~,-'__·and ·i t is "m6de up of b~llions
. .
of wa t.er- mol e cules;
~ I,
\ . ~ : .
"-"-"- - , """-"-"-"- "-:..~. <
""1'\2
. . .. '3 ~ V8~r' :i ~ ·torm~ ~when the '8malles~ &Par~i~le~ of'. 6. ;i q~idl
. . c~ned 'molecules ~as -:'rolll u-;e tiQtUd int o tne at. : ~..
"\I
22. Warm at mos pher e ee n h~ldmore ~~~er v8~r t hs-n cccj,
.8tmo~ phere " -lheref ot'e, · th e ~ th e atmos pher e.










, pe;'ti C:les ~alled ,....., 1~8vill6 .e liquid ,al1d"
P~8 lil i,ng i nto the'~t~osPhere .
· ~\WA ,.rnR . ". . . . . . . .~
23. ' r,f- the 't emperat ur a ' of ' t he ',atmosphere is lowered ' th e rbt~
\ , ' " " " .
a':ill>hiCh B liquid chenges to 8 va por is "r-edue ...d~ , I f the "
, •• •ra,.", ; of ,re a";'o~ Ph'~' is raiee' the reve et w~o.h . ' ,
S li id is chenged to a vapor i8 increased. ',--' _---,~~ ,t~~efore S":fll ctor t~at in1'l:Uence:~, the, .ra~e ' at. w~iCh ,a "
:flUid ,'Chonge,~ to a v~e:por. ,.
4
','.,.1
. ' -., ',I~::,gj::ri2;;i\;,'~~;;,t;: ): !'!\rf~~£:~~~U' :F~~?~~" {J.'~~~'Th~~~,,%f1('?' .) '
4 . ' MOL~ULES
5. When vepor "cnengee in:o a l~quid ' the' m~ lecules ~o' no't' ''i~ave
t he surface .~nd ' :f'lo r. t in , t~e atmo5 Phere ·" ·. I'L. t,, er ~ the~
combine' to ~o.":~ a =1_.+'_-'---~--,-
\2.i . 'Wat e r , molecules Leave t he s U:~f'8ce of' 'lister. If the sur-race,
area '?f th~ wate r is ' l~l'g~ moee m?~eculea ca n . ;
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6 ~ . ~,: POOL OF ·...'ATER"DRYING UP-OR AN OI' EN BOTTLE OF PEHFUME.
7. y~u are ab le to set u p ,lan exp erim ent. to prove t hat liqui~~
change :Lntb vap,or. ' Th e 1i~Ui~ used i n .th iS expe'~iment' i s "
. dupliceting: (DO-p le :"KAT-ing } fluid , i ns t e ad 'of wt.'t.er~ Thi s
~ " . - .
. . fluid is us'ed i n ' mach ines t.o .ees e many ccglee of the- same
. pa per . ..Du~1ica t ili& :fl~id is used bececee Jit ,changes. into
a vepcr- , f as l er than water. a~ room~e~ture and YOu: "
are- able t omnell it . Therefore . i t is bet.t.e r- to use
duplic~ting f l u i (i i n this ~_
. 25 . THE RATE A·T .mIen A LIr...UID CHANGES TO, A V1.i>OR.
26. On 8 WGrm sunny day when the wind i s blowi~ , wate r
- . ' , ' . ' , " . '. ~ .
ch~es ',t~ water vapo r fas ter t han w!ien t he wind :is ,not
blowing. Ther.ef (lre . a t hi rd fbetor that inf luences t he
r-at e at ' whi~h li,qui d3 change ,to lIspor -is ~_ _
I •





8. I n order to set~p t hi s expElrim~nt you ' m~~t - fOl.l~ t h e
instructions very 'car ef u l ly snd. kee p them with "y ou st -
all times .
(8 ) Go to ' t he k~t conta i ni ng your materials ( ma..~EH-E-8ls) .
(b) Open the kit .
(e ) Reecve the' bo ttle marked dup!icati~ -f l Ui d .,
Ul) NO~ remove the . contai ner ",mat:ke d beaker- (all<:'e:[-.).•
(e) Next "take the bo ttle 's nd beake r bac k to you~ seat .
,- .
(f) PI ece bo th on your d eak, .
26.•. '/fIND
27 ~ Li s t three fsc} Ol'a 't ha t influen ce t he rate -et wh\ Ch
So'" i iqufds ,ch ange to ' V6~r. and f l ost in t he . e·t~o8Pher~




" . f i ': ' ,13 8:
8. GCOD. NO;~ YOU.!U.Vl:: A . BO'!~rI,E .~1t, ~'l\ E~ "DUPLI CATI NG r;W.ID ' , .
AND A CONTAINEn. -!MRKED ,BEAKER PLACED ON r aUl{ DJ:SK.
. ' - . . . ~ .
9 . .'-( g j Unscrew the stopper of the c ontai~c~ . ma r-ked" :
duplic~~'jl1& f luid .
(h) . I'O\lT" t~e dupli"cating fl~id i nt o 1-.he beak~r .
\ .
, .- .
27. '!'E=,TEi'lA~ ltK " "NUI:l , ' SlJRF~C~ A~
. 28 . If: the - t ~lllPl}r~ture .•~f ·8 l :1.quiJ is ra ,ised hiL;h'_ ~~ough,
the f l uid ~l.~ begin t~; ·b\lbb~ . It i s ' 't hen s~;<! t o . ~e :








we Sey 'that th~ ' i'iQ~id' iiJ ~ ~ariging- to :a .v~por . · This ,' pr~~ea~ .
., c~lied : eV8Por~tion ' (~-VAP~~;'~Y-ShU~) ~ ,
. ,
30.Wl'i~n ~ater m~lec.ule8 laavet'h,e _'~ of t,be water,
11 . The'.fa~t> th,at you are' 'a bl e to smpii th e duplicating fluid
, ; .~>"· i ·s', '~roof' that i t i'~ ~hangin'g, into 8 .vap? r : It ' i s ch~i'h~r .
. i nt o a .vapo r bec8us~ tiny particles cal,led ~-'- _












\ \.- , . . . .
.. '
11" )I.OLECULFS.
::n~A8 w~~ as ,leaVing the aur:ra~~ l m~le-c~le'~ ' i~' boi ling
li~~id ).ea~e. th: .liq~id and ,~ss . ~n~o _ .~e;-.,.-'-".,...._~· ~ . ~





~ . 13.. 'the 'vepcr -t e made up ofmo~ecules th a't ' contain
. , . kirie·~~~· ~'l~in-ri~-i~k') energy . 'Th~ ~"._' .:_ _ ~
~s -heat :- ' . ' ' .
" ' , .
.: ..' ~.
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-12. "M?i.EC?~FS ' ~,~ liE A .LI QUID: ~·~~~UIlFACE Tlt1"REBY .'CUt-NGING T~ ,
• ~q.l:I~~\mTO: '~ VAF?R .THAT FJ..OATS ' IN THE AlB•
, }
• , '0 . , / , ' : " • " ,
.i.' .~
• ; .:n. ,BUBBLES
"
, . '
• ', 32 . I~' the ,evapor at i on 'or ' wat er , mo l ecul es .escape onl,y f r om
.t~'e J1~faC e :ndpass.' i nt o the : atmosphe re ' t .; f o: m
-: .. ..
', '














. .. . . . .. I ..... .... . .. .:.
l4 . When the molec ul e.s leave a liquid' . '-ur~ece and pass in t o
lohe 8tlllos ~.re t.hey carry t hei r kinetic energY or it, '
.' . • . .. . - ' . ' ---
:":"wl.th them .
33• ..The .pro c ess w~ereby 8 liqu id 'Cha nges' to' • va por at the




.', ;-,, .'; ~"''''';; ';. ;
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. 15. Kine\ic · energy is heet. end ..when mol ecules co~taining
kinetic energy l eave ,8 liquid ' s surfac e t hey lowe r i ts
_-' by ralll~ving some of its heet ,
33~ EVAPORATION-.
water :f r ODl th,e _p s t b.elow•
. (a) 'A 'c o~teiner ,of wat~r- 'dryi~g ' up .. . ,
(Ii) l.;a~~~ vapor -chan~ing ,into w.~ter· droplets.
(·c) A river flowing rapidly to the see•
.<d) A. pot . of bubbling w~:e~. on a hot sto~e.
(e) : The :formation of clouds .
'E\tsporation _ _ ;-;-..,---'-_'-;-~_ _ ~;-;-_
Boiling wate r .,-- ..:...,.--,-_ --,-'-_
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1 5. TEm'EKATURE
. 16 ~ Because B liquid loses B~lIIe ~ ita heal ' and beco mes coo ler
i n t he proce s s .of changing "t o 8 va por , the pI"l;Ice ss 'c an be
said to be 8 ~ _
. 34 . EVAPORATION ( a ) A CONTAINER OF 'IiATEN DHY'INO UP
. ~ILJN~ WATEn (b~ A PO'l' 'OF BUBB~lN'G " 'AT~" OO A HOT~VE. " , .'
35. Now you mus t -clean up after:,you:.r.· exper imen t ;
. (0) Pour- 1.h~ dU~1~C6~in8 fl ..aid rro~ th e: be9k~r bac k
. • i nt o the !;lottIe .
desk ' if nec e ss ary .
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ie, COOLI NG.
17 . ·~U C~ pr ove . that th e; chefl8i~ of . a liquid t o\ . vapor i s :
8. c oolin~ prcceea - by fo l l owinS th ese dnetruc t.i.ona ,
\' ( e ) l' le.c e"your f i nge r i n the dup"11catil'G fluid.
( b) , ~emove 'your'~.ir16 e.r : and blo w ~n it .
Your ' f i118er e evreeae wet and _
35 ..' Go.on. no,'t YOU !U,VE CLEANED UP 1,FTE1~ YQUn ..I:;XPirlTh"£NT.
J .
36 . ' Evapo~oti on , warm a i r r isi nt;:, . ~'Ondim58tion' (KON- d en·S AY-shun ) ,
and pr "!.ci pi taUon ( per h-SIP':ih-TAY.,;.s h un) 'are .s t eps in . the
. . .






s p~ THIS I S THE nlD 9F MODULI!: ONE. NEXT DAY· BEGIN ON PAGE
36 . EVA RATioN
;~<,
·1
J;;'i,,~u,: :: ,::::t . ,). .r)~;=(;~;=<='.....;
, " .. ~ . : ..' .




. 19 . Teil why '~he changing of '8 liquid ·to 8"va por is a cool..ing ,
prcc e aa,
TUI1N TO TH~ sorroa HALF ~F PAGE.,ONE TO ,FI ND THE COJU<IX:T
. , ANSWE~.
· .MtmULE: , I,~ : '
" ". " ",.. ... .. , . , , \. ,> .
1. The s i r Clversny warul"objec;:: t becomea.:,,!8.r Dl an~ ,r i ses ; ,





22. 'NARY. AI R
".'
'. 23. ,'·There~e more mol~cule9 in a cubjc fo oto.c co ol ,a i r . i hen
th.ere are ' in a cubic ro~t ' of w~m. air . There.rore, because
~1iere ar:e :lDOl"~ ~OlecLl:les in i't,the' CUbic' foo:t of. coo l
150
l'.:- WARM. AIR
2 . Any· aituat 'ion i n whi ch a ir" is ' warmed ~d -c---c~




24. Wh';J1-, :the.mOl~CUle9 in.. a eube tence are ..fer apart the
sJbs tance is s a i d t o b e not ec eenee -ee wh en t he molec ul es
er~ Cl~S~ to~ether. · 'Th e r ef or e , we can s e,y tha t , warm a~r i s




- - -- _.
'9" : i SI
2. RI S ES .
3 . ~ a cal m c18,J smoke from a · ~ir~· ---,
2 4 . DENSE ""·
. ; ·,,:,t
. 25; Because 8 cUbic root or 'warm air i 8 not 150 dense as a
. . eu':'i c foot ot' cool 8~r it 'weJ~ . . .~); " • than












4 . Smok'e ri si ng from a fire i s s'il 'exampl e of ~+~~---"c
3. RI SES :
.' . " . \~ ' , : .~ , .
~6 .: qo ol ~~r .a Eittl~.8 \f= los~ ....t o _: he ~e1~' a~~ i s ' .t he,r ef oTa. ,"
able to move in u the wl1rm:,·sir. . .










- '--'---~ .. ......:<:.:-'-'-'-'<,..
\ .,
154 .~
' - '. ' .' :" - - ". . ' . '
, 6 .- 18 air es ca pin g ,frolll 8~ _ 8\,l~omQb.il9 -ti r e an : example 01> _\II ~l'IIi_














" 6' , - •
~r- . .' ,
tk'"r:,~itr.t:;~"i;r:, ·;t:'::'~~i!,>f~\"~t;";;:1:':'}"C:-:-; ~ ,"".'"', "';',.'0:,..: ~:::,~-;"">~::,.<,,,~.~.•;~-,;. :~-~';'_~~"'!""'I!!!-,!:~~~":·,:·;~; .":'.". 'r;"·;i·,.~'.: t... :
'~~" ' .
6.. ; ~O , .
'; I . >- , - --~, _..
' 155 I,. ..
7. Water- dr o?lets rh~ng frolll~ bbi line ~ot i s ,anoth er
in dicati on that -'- ....,.-'-__
28. COOL'AI R ;iBIOIIS M9RE THAN' WAt4l..AI~ '~ SO'TIU , COOL, ,
AIR MOVES . ~NDEliNEATU IT Fo.iCiNGIT .TO rtISE•
.29. The sun':s r ays are Bbao~bed, bi the .ear th , the earth:'
becom~s warm,end causes the slr 8bov~ it "i o b~come
~."
...













30 . As' one ,8oe~ higher ~ hi ghe r i~to ~e atmo~~ere ~e~e
. are; f ewer and f~wer Par.tiCles to a bsorb 'th e s.un· s ra,ys
, .8ruJ c.us ~ heet • • Therefore. the highe r. one goeS . up ~n .





F1f~}~~.dt,~..; :·f: ; ~ ~-;;· ~ :",·;~ J....:~r.;::c,, c:",,,,,,,:,,,. ' ;-::_l>-:;""'·: ~::"·i:.:" .,.".:~~· ·_...::"~,-:==..._--,",,,,..,.,---- j"
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B ~ WATER DRorL E't'S ru SW G FHOM A I:~OI~NG POT, OU





g ~ ' You can set , up an experim~nt t o prove that worm.a i t' riBos e
I n . or d e: ' t o perform th is expedment yo .u must reo~,the,
followi~ instructions carafJ.U,y end · £01.10\'1 directions .
You mus t alao keep t hi s paper wi th yo u at ,all times .
(a) 00 t o the k-it co nte.inina: ycur- met~ri8la .
(b ) 'Open the 'ki t :.
(~ ) - ,~emo~~ the candle , e'ouc er , 8n~ ,bOX. of ~&tche8 '
" f r om-t he kit•
. (~) Return t~ yo·ur. eeat.' t,ak.ing the iilatructio~ t
cand le , saucer; and box of ·mat,cbea with you,
(e) pi s cil e ll 'the ~teriB1B on y our ,doek. .
31~ The hi"gher up 'i n the atmo sphe re you go the ' cool er -it ~et8 ,
t herefoN, the higher up the warm !Doh t .ai r ~oe9'the




;,._- ' - ' -,
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9. GOOD. ' NOW YOU SHOULD.JU.VETHE CA~DU. ! S~U~.t:R'1 AND· BOX OF




>10 . (f) Pl ace t he candle upright i n t he c enter of t he "
s auce r .
' 8) Take one match from t he b ox and light t he
. c andle.
~h ) Now bLcw out th e m~tch:
(il Pf cce t he match i n the. eeueer n e ae t h e bcee ot
. the · ~Bndle.
. 31 . COOLER'






10. GOOD. NO'N YOy,-HAVE TilE CANDLE PLACED IN ·TUE SAUCf.:H MiD
LIT 'AND TllE MATCH BLO\\'N OUT.
. .
11. ( j). Now place 'you r l ef t hand ,a bout _s i x inches
a bo ve the cend je,
(k) WhEIn your l ef' t hand begins to feel "wa rm. 'r emove
\t.
(I) Place your right hand about six inc hes off 't .o
the side of the c~ndle.
. .
32 . WIlEN" ',VA JlM AIR RI SES IT coots OFF .
~ . .
.,
. .. . "\ . .. .
,33. From tb; following items 8~lect an example- of wa~ si.r
risi ng:
. (a) R~in .f811in,g ·on a plein,
. (b) A liquid ~h8nginB: t o a vepcr-,
(c) Air esceping .fr,om an au~olllob iie U 're;














12.·· lIow did your l eft hand feel bef or e you r-emoved it 'f r om
'1>-, above the' candle? ~--,.
33. 'SMOKE RI SING F110~ A FIRE.
. 34 . T~e lsstds:t Y,ou learn~d about evaporation. t he prcceee
where~;y a liquid i s charig~'~o II: vBpor . ·Tod~· YO}learned














, ,_ ~ ~ ...'fA~ .• ,
. 13~ I n order"·for)'our '.len hand t o reel warm .the air 'around
\he f~ r-lt on . the c'sndle :~ad to become war:m end
up t o .Jour hend,












CI ndh continued .
\,
. - -
36 . When warm air moves but not i D s di rcction "U1at i a
8t~B1ght upward l we say t h at t.he warm. eir ie movi ng ,in
~. lateral (tAT- er-el ) direction. 'il'h~n currents or 's tre~
of 'ai r i n the atmosphere 'mOve 8c~oas' t.h~ · ~arth ' 8 8urra~e'












15 ....'Nhat happe ned to the nir around the :rire on the ca ndle?
36. LATERAL
37 .. Moisture in "t he s tlllo ,sphere may be ' acved. f'r'om on~ pla ce t.o
anoth~r . Therefore a evspo~~tion of wa t er c an occur i n one




' I''.!~.~. "";~"" :':'"•.~' :~...,'.•.',~•••,.",:.,".".:~.•'.'..•',.:.,,"'.',.:'•,.'-"'. .','.c,'.', - . ~.v':7'''''''''''''= '''''''=_''''''''''''''''_'''''';'''''''''''''-__~?' h ·~ " 41',' ; " ' ~\:';:~; '~',:~iK:'1.~i1X~·:;: ;
. i n the. ,'k it.
-- - -'_...; .' .'. - '--- ..
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15 .. IT BEX:AJ,~E II~Tm AND ROSE.
16 ;,... Now rollow t helle inatru~t'i on's earerUi i.:•
.: . (8 ) .'BI OW ~ut th e cand J.e . :· .'.' ~.
, ,
(b) l.\ak e su r e th e .c andl e is .cut. bI r ubtJi fl4:; "t lie bu r nt
.. - "end on t ne saucel . · Wait a s hor t ti~ ·1.0 "make aur e
th e l i r e is ~eBIlJ' out •
. Le ) T8k~ a paper to~el 6~ use it to ~ 108n ou t the
saucer .'
(d) Pisce 't~ ~ towel in ' ~he ' gar bs t\e c ontainer.
"( e )' ~ow pl~ce t he cand le . sauce r , ~nci' box of ma~Che!,
. r '
' ':< '
. . 31. ' ANi:rnrEH
.' ~8 . Currents ~r s t;e~ of a i~ i n "'~e a~o8phe~e move lIOi8t~
f~lll on~ are 's to nnather end the di r ec tion of the movem~t '
". '.
i ,8 not a l wej' a a straight up~ard on•• Therefore. _ ,--,-_
in the atmosphere- is ~b18 t o be carried from one pr~c e t o




, ~6 " '~' NO'N Y~U HAVE CLEA~ED UP AFTk:tl .YOVii b:X~B.~I~IT BY
PLA.CING..THE, CANDLE, SAUCEK, .AND BOX OF)dATCHlli IN Tlill IUT.
I . .
17 . ,(,his ,e xper i merit p ::"oves _ _ ~ ~ ~
38 :.IdOI STURE
39.. 'Cl ouds movi~ 8~ro68 Uie .~k,y , i s an eXBlIlpl e o<i.tie 1l.terel·
movement - of mois t ure i n the !!atL- ~
18
.'
- - - ..
. ", '
. . I G6
1 7'. 1'ltAT !tEA'l'ED AT.!l ~USES .
18 . When- /Ylaes ,q,re warned t h'ey exparid. The ai r , i s e. mixture
of 'm~rl3 'ias~a and ';herefo~p' \'Iti~n tho sir 'is heated it










19. EXp~n8 iO~ i s c 8uaed b,y the m01c~'~1'e8' in0 ~ub"ta~~e .'
. ' mo~ing ~~ther·.8Porl ." _The r~fO-~~; .~h_en th~ eir: is h~~ted.
· .th' ~· ' __-'--_
40 . LhTERAL.






20 . ~e~ th~ .81 r "is hea t ed ~t ' e.xp!lndll "beceuue -t he lI:lO leCUle~ .:




42. Why' is ihe~e "s ·._later~l 1DO~~tIQ,~t of lIloJbture. in th .8








... . < ".
-r-.





20 ; FURl'HER APAHT
. ' .: .
21 . 'Expl ai n whoi hap~e~ wh'en. air i, .haat ed. --.;
" I ,
. - ~ . . '. . ' ' . .
42. BECAUSE CURItENTS ORSTHEAUS OF AId IN nu:: ATYOSl1lt:& "aVE . '
'!'HE ~OISTUR E IN A'IJ.TERAL DlnrerIoN .: "
4 . . . '
STOP. , .mrs IS nlE 00 .OF l.SO~E NO . NJ::XT DAY .amIN ON








21 . TlI~ . AIR EXPANDS 8roA~SE TilE MOLi:CU~ "IN IT MOVE :fu.ITIIKU •
APART.
22.. The .acrecu j ee .in _ . __._ _ (_'~-C..~_
\ rur t her apart . th an. i n co l d a.iro·






~l ~, The changing of 8 li~U~d at' i~8 s urface t o a V8PO~ is
called evap orot ioo_ Ther ef' or e • .when »,s t er' ch6n';~8 t o a
vap or ' a t i ~ 8 s urfa c e w~ cell i t :-- ,
23 . CLOUDS
~4 . \VhenC lo~d_8' ere formed'invi~ible wat er vapor bOB chan ged




Weter -,v&por _--,.- --' --'_ '-":-__
"(d ) WBte~ ,mol ecu les let:ving t ll.e wat er ' s s ur fa ce . -
2. 'Nhen e eUbstane1e cha nges f ra m its liquid 'rorm t,a s·, vapor
it ~ecome9 i nvi sible • .'f norder for "i t ' t o b oc ome ,v~sible
ag 'ain it must change f rom a vapor ' back t o its --'_
form.
24 •• -'-'ATEll DnOPLETS
25. ' From t he . fo llowi ns i i s t 8~.leCt cne eXClmple ot 'water vapor





_ 3. When' water changee from e liquid to 8 vcpc r- we. crall the
. . .' veJo~ t ha t . i a f'or~'ed w . . , / •
\.
-,
25 - . ',VA'l' ER VI,roH" «iJ WATEi~'M~LECULE::i LEA\'INli Tim ,,~'A 'ri:. it · s
SUHFACE
_ WATER IiROP~ETS ('a).~LOUDS_ FUJ:ATINa IlIOli I~ THE sk; ,.
26 . we ' cell ,t h.e · process , whereby a v&por changes to 8 liqUid ~
conden~8tion. -The~etore', wh~n' wat~ vapor ChQ~03tO '.
. . , -' ." ,' , .





3. \YATER VAPOR -
4 . Wat~r vapor ,1n .8 roOlll BOlllet~lD! 8 comes into cont.act with 8
coid ~ir1dow pane . ' .v,'hen t~ji happens wa t er d;opl ets are
formed. The fo~tion o( _iter dro phla' on t he wimow
pane is 8~ '8X6JI~1 8 or . wB~r;"\!8 por ~.h Bt has .chang ed.-bedk
.t o : . --,_ _
2 6 . CONDENSATION' .
. ~"l . EY8por~t ion. i~ . t he ~h~nging' or.~ ' li'~~~~ ., 8 :~apcr" 8~ i
. •l:iquid t a ·su r C8ce . ~ereror~EI , ~~en wate r eh Sl1t:e.8 to ."'8~e~ :
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27 . EVAPORATION ·
/
5. Cl ouds ere 1"ormed' by billio¥ a nd bi llions ~f ~~I:'-Y dro.p leta






vaPor t o. liquid•• The r Oral&tion. or '!C0 i~ there-
t~·re .ee" exampl~ of vapOr , ch8{1gin.,. t o 8 liqu i d.
'~ ' .
' . 4 . LI QUt D
. .~
· 28 . An example · of .wa t e r va por. changing ~o ,s liquid is the
. roiuatiori ot clouda ~ Th eretore i th e f or::a t i on o~ CIOUd~.
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··The diegram a bove shows wet~I' vapor f rom (,. k-ettle ~han~ing .'
to ...,... --
28: ' CONDFllSATION




6 . StEAM OR ,'lATER DROPLETS OH LI~UID
?oIz:'· rain f~liing to th"e earth' /I 'sur f ace an example o£ weter





vapor changing· .to 0. liqui d? _-;:- _
"" ' I
30. Wh en molecul es l eave t he aurfece .cf a 'substan ce 'and floo t
i~ t he air we' cei l 'i t eva porr.tion . Therefore, when wat er
, .. ' .
. molecules l ea ve the wat er' a. eurrece end 'floa t in the ai r











...31 . A PO~l of wate r drying up - . perfume .mol ec ul es l e av i ng ~e
~rf'u:me and Pfl.fI~i~g i n t o .i he- Bir l and .duplicat i n g fluid
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-'-- 179 I
B. ::~~.T::.:::".::.:.:.:.6:~. :Z";.=., .J' '.='".". . .""..lI·
9. I n 'or-der t o sa t. up an exppriment to 3ho~. t h c.t water , vbpor ' ". _',
ch an gos bec k .1.0 a li~u id , 'y ou mus t r-ee d t he fOllO'Wi~g .' , . ;:
• i ns t ruc t i ons ca refully ~nd: f~llow directions . You mu~t 014,0 . ,~
k eep t~se i~~t~,e tions with y,OU ' t.·hrou~out theex~~ri~~nt. 1_
(.0 ) Go t o the k; t".containinb your mc. t er i al a.( p ) open.tne k it. ' ., ' ., . , "
( .c ) Remove the conta i ner mro'ked be uker-, . , l .'
( d )' Go t tl ' 'J .e rd" r i g ur t:.lor und r-ee ove e ight ice cuu ea ,
~; l ~~Q.~ri i~: ' ;i~C~~~ Bh~il~~i~e~~~Gea'k er - _wi th C01~ '
wat er , ~ _ ~ ,"
..' . - . '" . " " ~ - ... . .
32. From t h e it e~s .li s t ed ~ elow ..se ~ect the' precees of eVBPo~Ltion '
an d the proc es~ of ccrdeneat.i.cn , » ,
( po ) ' V8pO~.f~rming w~ thin bUbble~ · in boilin~ ...at.er- ,
t b ) Klol s'ture f a lli ng to t h e earth's su r-f E-ce o •
, ~~} -~~~C~t~~~fn~ff~~~~ ~~~~i,.;~ "?" dro,Pl~ta.
(e ) The changi ng -of · B · ,liqu i d to a vapor a t the liquid ~ D
'. sur f a ce.
, .Th e pf'.oc e;ls 'of' Evepo~otion _ ...;...~_,,-,-_c...., -_~.:....;--'..,.




Th e process. of Cond en~e ti on _~'-'-_~...,...--'-..",--'--'-'-"
r
· .•.. ..
• ~ :.: = .,~. " " • - ,.,,,"" res cuass : --TmER. . ' . D. '.;). y.
10 . ( g ) ~o. r e.turn to 'y ,Jur 'Se8~ and ;~ac e th e be6ker o~. yo~." ·
desk. '
", '.' - .: - . '
(h ) .La.ok cerefui~ at the outs i de of ,.the eec cec be~~.. th .. ··






::::'2 . "'liE ~E5S OF E\'A~~;ION· I S (a). TIlE: CitANG ING ' ~i :.:~i.~~.>'j _,•.
TO A. \'APOk I\T TIlE LIt,.UI D' S · SU..lF'l.CE .
~ . . "
. THE PRocESs OF ' roNDWSIoTION I S (c") . ·TlIE ClUNG"URi OY,-<ilATEd ...:...... .' .
' . .. . .•. . . I . - '. . . ' . ', :.~
VAPOR ~ WATER, DROI'LE.'rS.; ", > :.~ ' .
",' :;1 " . ,:, ' ',:~ " ~ . '" ':
~PreC 1Pit at10n , vege t·ati~n . soil. an :lluls. PO~I" lakes, ' :-::
'.. r-ivcrs ~ . and oce'"ens 'are ali', Bourc ~l/of ,~~ t er. '"They ~p~rJri t.~' ·~ ·.·
: .w8t~r llIblecl,tle a to';l~~;e ' 't~e'ir '8~r1'Oc ;\.· · and pa8s '.i~'t~" t he ... .~ .
" ~ . .
.;~~nd ~~h.. ~.~o~. ~ource.'of· .e .~.,\ ~ , ' ;l ','











:'.:'38,- ·.Summe_r •.~ ~1tuma , -:i~tu~-" a~~·~p.rin&~ ~~p~~i~.lJt ·\{ re:'~Ei.T:'ed-~? .
. ~ollow . •~$ othor olways i n', t.he same 0 . ' . .
......... . :>' ,,,
~I'.>- • > ..\;~; ('~'~'7";i~~'.;;" ,.il~W':F~, ·..;~, ,....,~ F; ;;~~ ".··~'0f;. Ii.;~.:";. ~'J"., ~~~~~:-....~= ~.!•.
::.
, ' '
· -15• .;VATEH".VAPOR ,',
186
· '. 16. "Jl,e ws',ter ' vapo r ~n the sir ' near the be'!"ker eooi.~d , ott.and'
> , dropl ets or "we'ter fotDl~.on th e sunrece of .t be !;I'eaker : Thes e
















:1~. - SwDme~ . s'utumn t .inte~, 'end ,,8',,-p~,__,---, rep';a.Led Collow
•.e~ch ot her in 't he eeae o~er·.
, f
"r ... ..










4 0 . A.ut.cmObi1e8 ·paasirii'o~ a st:eet are hot an .example of 8 cyc le :
. J~ec s~ee ' the~ do' tl.Ot · r~p:atedl¥ follow eact/~i.her in 'th e' 'B~~ .
. - '. . ... . . -. . !.
.,/, .;.. ~ . _:.
,I
! ~ ' "
....i\.
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, " ,.~~~r<~'.TI';35~ L:jC.~~~t.;;.'i\: ::-/.:<y 31;'}i:..; . ~14i-'1;:ti;';b;;.~1~) \ ..


"...... . .: .. . ' w ' , ;.:..,
21 7,The . ~at:r drOPl~tS. ,th~t fOr~ .:,tie~8_~B~ . a .··~LP'Or' :"Ch~!1gaS·
• li qUid. •r~ ,;~y . t i",jand ,~n' ,. ;upwt.d bY~,,~ ' ;i:"h'Y






" "- - --" ..
22• . If t h e" ai r co ntinu es to g e t COOle r ;' t h e "'6t e r .'iopo r I n it "
.W~ll · e onti riu e t~ chtl~~ t.~,8 li~uid e nd "t he w8 i~r droPle t~ : .
w:ill grOW-"'8.."_ _ ----'_
:~
. - . ' . . '.
" 44. GOOD, NO: YOU HAVE CLJ::ANJ::D UP,AFTi:H Y()'Jjt tXPEHl~T.
45: Conden s at io n i s eootner step 'in th e wc. t.er cyc le . 'Ev a por a tion ,
WSrlI- o i~' ~i 8 i ng l .and ~Onden~~: i~.n· , ~re three '~~ep8' ~~ . the






























'. su rfac e 'fohJ~ _
2;..CIOUdB... B:~ ,fO~~e.d>:..- ~ab!r ~;Q.~;et.~ . · :~~r~.fo.~e;~~~~,i~~B\~~
billions or ..ele~ drpplets floating h.iah.above the .e c.r lh ~ 8~
.v ,. /1 ., • • , ' . ,
~HN .TO THE eoTrO~f O~ ,PA()E 'OOE TO FIND ' ril ii COiWX:T ' ~S"~I " '"






.1 . Moisture ~ometlmes ' ralls to ' the' e'llrth ' a surfac e: Rain '
, i s .m~i s ~ur: ~nd is .~efore . D~:exj~.~le ~tm~~~t.:u;'e









... : ' .
., : ~
. . e ': " ~ lO~d8 '8r~ ' 8bie ' t~ ~i~~ in :~~~ ~i~ ' _b~:~~~~e -tiU!Y:~;~'~~e , ~ :
:.-.up oi til\Y -~ai'~r d ' , '-:, ' ih~·i· ·are 8ble : t'O ',~ e ~ ' ) ,
' '; ';:
" ~~-' ~RE~ES " -:
~) a · liois~~re , tti~t. rr,~iti'e'e ~u{n it-comes i nto con~c t. -wit h the
, _· e~~t.h ' ·s' s':'-rftic'~ -~s ,-e~lled r~oze~ r ain. aTh eref or e:. _auper - -.










' :34. . SUnFACE_.
."
. .' . ' . . " \ .. • . . .
35trr InOleeul ee of wate r: le8Ve ·th~. lIurfac e of a poo l o~
'. water '~ pass'. i nto .th~ atmos phere w~ call the _proc::es s :
: . evaporat io n is 'not an e xu;.pie er ..p :..,. ~----'_-.:....
'.
, .. ",. ,
. ~ ,.
.-




















. 35. PHECIPITATI ON
.'
...~ , ",
315 . cO.nde·ns8ti~n oc.curs :~eri - B, _ YB~r _ c~8ng~'8 to .8 li~:id.' ~~: .
l'hen preeipitat.i on OccUr& lIIoistW'e f eU a \ 0 :t.he ea i ih' s







37~ Fr:om:-"he,'fOllOwing pr cceeeee s~iect . eq eX&lllp~e 0;:'
prec~pitati on.
(0) Warm ,a i r rising ,
'.' . ... , , ' , '
(b ) VBPorc,h!mgi"ng ,t~ ·.a , liQ'tid, . . .._
( c ) Moi sture t a l 'ling to tiie ea rth , '3 ,eur -rece ,
\'. (!;1 },) lir~~ "~h6n&ing .'to.__a "vcpc r-,
36 . NO
- " : . , ' ~ . ' . " ".' " . ' . .' "
14. I.n or-der- t~ set up an exper i nent la, mow}t.m t. ~C?ls ture .
f~l~s to the eB:rt~ ' e '-s.ui-fe 'ce YQu "IIlUSl read t he - fol1~ini'
instruc ti.ons carefu~l,y end fcj. Low direc.tions. ·:,You must.
k~e~ these - instSlc:ion~ ~ith ~ou tI1rOU~?ut ~~~, ·expe.rimeni..
(e,) Go t o t he kit contalning ,yo~r . mllt~ri81s•
.~ ~~' ~::~::' ;~: ~~~~~;n:~m:~~~r:.la ~.k t_~Qm t~e ki t .
(d) _Also r emove the twc-ho Led at.cpper- ,t ho t ..hes .t he ,:
. t wo de li very lube s and rubber tlJbea at'tuched.
(e ). Next remov~ tho pustic ( PLAS-t i k ) br.S . ',SIIl611
':' , ' pi e r:e, of w1r e , and roll.o!. '6l:otch t c pe, •
• ~:r ) ~~: ~.i~\~~;O~~.ed::·~~GialS .YO~\, h6~~ r.e~oved f~om '
.: (g) . P18C~ all .:yema~eri,~.lS on -your- de~k . - " '..
j, • '
-.»:
. 14 . NO':': til 3JJOULD lJ~vi. A . F~K. BEAKEH, SAUC~H:, TiiQ.: ti.OLED
STOPPEl{WITH ATTACHMENTS , PlASTIC 'BAG, ~MALL. PIECE - OF
" ... " " ,, ' " " ',: " , '
WIRE; AND ROLL OF, SCOTC.H TAPE ON TilE TOP OF, YGU'l,( DESK. ;
~ . ,
.'". ,>(hr Ta'k e . -t.be 'P18st~C ' P Eog; go to' t he' rC1"d6erc..t~r; and
""; -pl ace t.en ~c e · c ube8 . l.n' it • . .-' . ' ' . .- . . ' , _.
-, (-~ ). ,Wrep , the -piec,:e, of: wire "ar ound ,' t he mQut h : of the bag
{jf~:i~~~\~~ ,~~\~u~~e~:~r h~~' ~~t'~~'~'~~~~': the ' ~~~
, _ _ , , i n t o"it' untilit ~s heli' flill.; , \', ' ' . , .
. ~ \c,l'.~ ~x~ . , Pl.:~ ~" t~,.e : fl ll 8k ~~.~o~: c\~:Sk/ ~
~ ) 1 )' 'Pu t t he, two-ho led stoppe~ i n ' ~he_ :r l !j s k:.;"'Notlce
~hat one delivery tUb~ ext ends, d'cwn into _,th ~: ' ,
( ~) ;:~:r:.t~,~d e~~~~rt~~eo;~~~e~o~~bi~~~ici : th:~ ' i~~id~ -.
of t~ e beelrer . Be cs.ref'ul yo u do -iriot cfcee oU ,:"
, (n) ~~:c :n~~~fb~~eo~ur~:ro~u~~ 'bo tt~ or ' t~~ bj~k~~·.
" ( c) rlow-turn ,the ..oeelcer ups i de down eo t ha,t the bag .
of .I ce i s on to p . , . ' " '. ,
( p) Hol a the beake r abo ve t h e. saucer . -. . , .' . .i . ,
(q ) Now blow gently int,c' t he shor t ru bber- hos e . Do' •
. t hi s ~eve.ral times . , " . - _ : ', ' ' .
(r) Not i ce that dr opl ets '0£ wate r ore fO~'ming , on" tho
.(~:) 66~~~~u:ft~h:l~:e~~~~ ,the :' -~'b~ef" ~ilb~ ~riti'~ ~~ter .
. d-:o,plets fall fro.~. th e be~~er i~~o" th~ s8,uc~r . ' .
,~~ "\. ~.~~CE •
.' .39~ , · ~e. ~:Dn;~ gi ~~~ , _t o, mo~~ ture fl~wing ,_ acr_o~_a•.t~e - e~'i,~~ : ~ , ,' ':.
. .s~r~~ce iB 8urf~ce 1:'lOW~ ' :1her~fore " w~~n 'JDoiJtur~ 'f l ows' ..:





I .. ~ .
214 :.
'. :. '
surface 'i n t he f ora of -,-,,_-,-_ _ • .
.v
4 3~ 9t ,' ;FLO~"ING OVEa THE , " EAlll'H" S :SUHFj~CE oa, .
6I.FLO.:in;c . D01'N' A · lIiLLS~DE• . .
" '. ~
....: ...,
. are , et epe i n·' the water cY~b·. ' 'nJ,er cf or e . pr ecipitation iii .
'per t ot' the ~'_;;...._-,-:--'- ."-_-';;""--:
. ..':.....
. ..
'. ' ~ ..
I
i
-_._'.-:'_. - -, -- .
22
lI1ll.teri~ls you j~st us ed in -y our exp~~iment ~
, (8) - neaeve the- tYoQwholed 8tOPP~~ ,f r om the , rl8sk'•
. (b) .a eac ve the "t s pe f r om the i nside ot 'the be~ke~•
. (c,)" No;", t Elk e the ' fla8~ ~ pour. the wtLter 'from til td'lask,
. }nto the s i nk. , , - -." . . : '.- .
~ . (d ) , Take the ice 'o ut ·.of the beg end p18C~ 'i t."in :tb.e
. p i nk . , ..
' · \...-. (e ) Fold ' up thebes.eoo 'piece ths '<wire ,Br owid it."
.- . ~ . - - " . - ,.."
(f) Now t ake e. peper towel 'end dry . off the sauc er
, ' end beeker-,
: (~) ' Good• .No\\' teke -the bag~ roll of' "t'SP8 . <sauc er , .~eeke;~
. . i~~-~i~~d stopper, atuchmen.ts, and r~eBk beck to ": ,"
. (h) pjece all the materials ,i n ' the ki't an d the pape:r
. to'~-~~ i n the ger ba"t;e • . - .













:.1. ..:.,'s o ~~:: in~. ~ia . ~~Ogr~y~~ -h~Ve ' le~rned_ "about.. th; ·ro~ .·8 t;e~s '.:

26:~ D'reW '~ di~g&m Of -th.: ~ : -)later CYC1~e ~ ;th: 8PI.~~ provi ded) . .,
. . . (













. ( b). Re move t he ccn t.e tn er - marked florence, flaa:C~
(e) Remove the bea ker. -.
2:1. ' I~ order ,t o se t up an exp eriment t o show ,th e;;p r i nc i pb ~f
the wat er cycl e y ou must r ead the followi~ in 8:tructiona
ca.r efu! l,y and ·f ollow. d i 'r ect ions, You must alSS' keep t.~ese ,
i ns truct i ons with you du r in b th e-exp er i aent ,












9~E2J" , '."' , . ' : .
.
' - .:""-. :... -.. .- -. -~.' :.:\ -, ' ,- , " - ,
. , - . , . '
. 'O.,~
... . .' . '
11'. ,The symbo l · , f~r e vaporat io n i s
. . -: , " -
w8 ter cycl ~J because -wa ter ' eva por a t.ed , worm air rosa ',
c ondenS9~'i on occurred , and pr~-cipitl.;~iOn t~ll ., _Tl:ese eve~~8
. ca/ r'e:pes t : "t.hemse1Ve~· abg,f8 i n the' eeae _'"'--__~_

··°1$ 1
cond ensation is13. T:e ~ .aymbOl for _ . " -. [Q]
·0:· ·.· .· ·.·.·.· .· ·
. . ' . ' .
, .
. . •. E OF ~IIE IiATEa C YCLE ... •
. 29 . PRINCI PL. . '. . ' w~rm a i.r ba,,,,,.
. . vaporahon~
events known as e . ,. _ .. fo llow each .
30.Th. a.r;.. or • . .~ipHahon rapea·t"''.Y ta ;'cur ;n
'. . condanaation , .and pr . crd er-, WhOn. .then.~ even . •
. ' - i n the same . ;othe~ alwaya re kno!"'ea ' the










(~ ) tlo~~ture ~allins to the ' earth ' S !lUric;;.,
ee) Water vepor.condensiilg -to-f or m cloudshigh '-in
. -- · t he -sky . ' .. ' . .
. .:. . ~ . - . .
" (d ) sur-ra c e water changing t.c vepor ; ,:vDpor changiri~ .t o
water dr oplets, and the _droplelef,ollinj,;. onto the
eer~~'8 surface. " ,
,',:-: '
lL"""~'7<~~:;{~":~('-'" -"""'=+Z"'=~==""""""'''''''''''''~~7'''~''''''""'!O
· EARTH' S SURFAC~t

'16 . (1) WATER
U ·:( 2 1 EVAPORATION .'
" , " . "
co~dens8 tion, .!'recipit8tion,1~~d, wat.e,r, ~ and ' la t er~i,
' movement are ' put t?&e ther i~ 8 meaningfuL wey 't hey l ook
TUHN TO TIlE i30TTOM 'HALF
HALF OF PAGE,aNt TO




\ .,.:'. ~ .'
" From~he.,.fou1" ' · CJ'r five -~ven item ':sslect th<dn.-e that ' .. .
~kes· th~ st&t~~m~nt , c ~rrect ,a nd' p1a.c~the l~i~et'. 9f:..:t ti s t i-t em""
in the br~.ck~te· at 't he ' r i ght.
_. - """"'~~ \
. You 'should read .tn e instructionoiJ carefU:l~~ Answers : ..f
~~t be- . -filled- :-i~ onth'is ~hoet·~ . ~hi"fl , e~Smi~ati.o~ ' ~u; t be " '_Il. -
CO~pleted" .i n\ hi r t Y' "minu t es . . I .
r
~amPl~ ; ~he ' war,I d le' mightiest ;:ver ,is the ._•• •: : _~ _~ .: ..;;. ~,;.,
(8) Amazon "( b) Nile <'0) : VcTlg? (d ) Mieais'sippi ,: : :
"1 . ~ eX8JD~le 'of ·-e·ve.po;~Hon'- is :, ~ .•:....',...~ ~ . :'~ .:u '~ ·...
(a) ,Ri~er -n 'owi ng- t o the'l:Jea. ' '-' ' . ':, ~:. ".:
~~~-.~~6iO~l:~~o;i~~i~e~pdrOPlets . ro·;-mi~~ o~ i t
(d} Kettle., Or " b oiling w~ter
j l" . . ' . _ , _ " , " " . _, ' ' . •
2" The changing of . 8 li~uid 'i~t" e . vapo r- ,at ; the ·l'iG.ui d ' s '
su rfac e is ,~all~d ' .'• .••'-. ... . . . ~ 's ,,..... ,;.. ...~•• ~ ' ,. ' .: ~ :','. ~ ( : . ' '.)
. ::<po) ,OX"i~~~i.ori. . , ,~ b ) Ev~p~~a.t~o~ < ~) · co~.~~s.t,~.on :~ ~ d.) , ~e:c~pl~~tiot\
3. In evapora tion energet.i~ mol ;ecUlca e.~cll.p"c~ro,m ,a li",uid; .. )
, ~:;r.;~p~;;£::g(~;:8D:~~{~.;·~~~~~,·~.; ';~.~:;~~;i~~~.';~~~t r
(d ) Density , " . .: ' : . .' ': "
~ , " ' . ' -.' " , ': , . ,I ' ,,. .. : , ,,.
4 . Fi ve experiments have "e~n , set up on the ,t ables , at, t he >
:front oC' the 'ro om'~ Each ,exper imen t has been labelled
A,B,a,D, orE'. S!!lec:t the ,"e xper1iDent, t l1at , show~ th~ , :
. pr~~.~~: l~~::;~:::J.~n••• ~. ,.( ' " " :" ', ~ .: ••,• •: ~ • • • • ~ ,(
. (b) Experiment -",B, . .
( c ') EXperimer;1t ,C ' .
• (d) txperiment .D .'
(e) Experiment,~~
, .5. " ~oeh' b:f 't he •fOllOWi~ ',I1'~c t~;~ inflUimc.e '.the'·r ete of .:.
evepcretdcn ,ex~pt ' ~ . ~ •.•• • • • •• '• • •••• • • •' . ~ ' . ~ • •
(0) Wind ·( b) . Dept h :( 0 ) Temperfltur~ ~d ) , . Su~fo~ e Are!}










· 6•.· ~~ ' ~xamPl e. ?~ ~arin Bi.r ' ri sil16 ~~ ,~~ ,. , • • •.~ ', : •• ~ •• .•• .-•• . (
, ':' , t ~'~ .:o~;~~f:f~r~~~~/~f~eaT~W6Y " , '. ' • •
" N:) Wind 'making Ute 'tre,s'move -. .-i
(~) A~r 'es capi ng Tr om' an automobil.~ t i :e
, . ~ ,
.'. '
~. ;,Va.rm 'ai r ri s~s sbbve cold '~ir b'ec~use ' ;v~rm cfr- . 'i s ,' ~ •• (' .
. ' ( s ) ··Dr i e·r ....ihar: 'co~d aiI'
~ ~ ~ ': R:~ei~~th~~~c~;~da~ir
· . '{d) L~ghte.r tJ:lan ;'col d:, air' ~ : , .
e.' Wh~n . ,8.~; : · i s- b~8ted i~. >.~~. " :" ~ ..:;....~ .., . ~. t: ~ ~ • • ~ ~ ,l.
( ~ ~ Falla ' (,b) ,' CJntI"8c t~ '- (,c ) Settl~~ , ( ~ ) ~~d~ . : ' ,,".(
',9 ~: : ff ~e e Xi:lE~ri'm~nts hcive ' b~ens~t : ~P ' ~rf :h.bles:8t 'the : f r on t i;i.- ,~' '..
, the room: . Each e'xper'im ent has been .l.sbellod. A, B,C" D, 01"1::• . .-
' ,t ' . . Selet;: t, ,~,he ex~e~lme~t ' , th llt proves ...ar,m. , ~irri6es. : ••• • ';( __ )
. (a l 1:~periDle'nt A ' . I
.: ;, '(b ) .Exper i m,ent B ~,
.- _" (c) ,~perilJlent C
. '(d) .~perilJlent · D .
~;' ( e ) Experime:nt .~E '
~ .~ . 10:' An e:~8lD~1~ ' ~ 1< c ~n~1~m'8ti_o~
{-s }' A iDke: , :f~eozirio: 'over
(b) The' fQrmation of ,clolide,
, <, ~ ' l~ l i.r~~:~~ 'Of~ ~iqu.'.i \to~. -S:. . _ '.
· n. WhE!ll ' warm. air rise.s' it becomes ;': .,.~ . '• •',: . ~ . ,~.,• •,: . ; .. . ~
" ' ( a ) ,Dr i er ' ( b ) ' Thi ek:er (c) 'Coalei;(dj '"Lightar" " .
· ' ~~ . 'Fi ve. jx~erfmeJts hs~~:\e~~ . s~ t ~~ ', ~~ : ~he t~b~~'s " at-'the
' ,' 'front .Qf the room. ' Each experi"menthBs been hbellaCl -.
. A, B,C, Z, or E. S~.lect theexperiment"ths,t 'sti'owa the : "..
process of conJ,ens8tion:, ••• • • • •• '• •••• .••" ... . ,• • • ; '. ; '•• __. ;, ( . '.
'·> '~ ~ r ~~~:~t::~~, '.'.',:' .'. ....':>'.
(0-) . Experi"ment C .'.. .~ .'. ~f." .
Cd) ,ExpeI'i ment D .~. . -r
(e) , Experi~~n\ E' ~, .l;"'.;· ' " ,
When cOndensation cceur-e "wst er vepor: blfc~mes,,'~"'" ' ,' ':(
(a) nee (b)'.Rsin. tel Solidjd) Water i>;~plet.8 .. '
• : " ": • " . 1:>- ' " .-. .. ; . :. • . __ ~ . : . !~ __(~
14 . :;;e~a~i~dc~:~~ , :~~~. ~~. ~~~~~~ ~~~ . ~~? :~~:~. ~~. :~: . at~ ' ) ~'




.'16 ;Ari. ax~plo of 's cyc ke i s : ; . c .'
(8 ) .The secscne 'of · the. 'y eer
' (b ) .The pag es "in e book:
, ~ ~ ~ i ::~;;~a~i events
:J .23 , '
~ , , '~ ": 15. The~'e i s 1,~ t e~81 e,~mOSVh~riC mov~lIl.ent. , ~f' moiflt~e
beceuee , • • • •• • ( .
. (8 ) Tiny dropIeta of lIIo:lsture propel "t h elllSel vee across .:
the ' aky ~ , ', ' _' " " -:," .. . . .
(.b )' Mois ture i n t he -e tracepher-e has a t .sndency -t o eecepe .
'~ c ') ~~~e~f:Ci~ 'the etm~9~a;~ ',~arrymoist.~re '~rom Qn B .
area to enother , . . . .".
(d ) The moiSture r-emedne in one pIece in the atmo ,5phere




;'7:' ','/81.e1'· i a ;ebi "e' ., r ee ve th¢ fl,urj'ac e ' of animn ls , lu.kes ~ · s~i1 ~
. vegeta t ion , .cc eana ,and ',1'i verasnd pas s ; i nto the eart h 's
atm os phere ,by the precess Of 0 ~ . : . ( . . ) : '
~~i~~ri~~tion .(bY CO~de~8_ti~~ .(c? ~va.~or6.tiO~
18. ' So~e 'of' t he' lDoistu.reth8t. f alls to the - ~8;th f'inJs its
. . way ;:> l;~::i~:V:~ro:h:~~~,::rth ' e surf~c ~ by .• ~ • •• . (,•
. ' ~~ ~ ' ~~~r:~t~bi~t~n~~e t~~m~=~;;~~on
(d ) The pr oces s . p'f .vapor.iz~t i on
19•. Som~ :'of themoistl,lre th at s to rts fal".Li ns t cwar de ~e
ea rth 's surfa c e does not ; r each it. The reeson fo r this
"i~s :~h8t i ,t .•• ~ '•• • '\., : ••••"• • . • • • • • ~ • •,. (
( e) ncee into epece ( b) . C ontr~c ts (c) Dum s up(d) Eva porat e s ' . ' .
'"20 . ,:A se ries of ev en t s tl:).at r epe atedly fo l lo'N each other
i n · the eeee order i s ce lled , e • •• • •• •••• ••• ••• • • • •• (
( 6) Cyc l e . (b ) Rot ation (c ), Sequence (-dt · Circ.19
2li,'Fi ve experimel\t~ hove been s et up on t he ti;b les ~~" the
. f ro nt of t he r OOlll. ' Each expeHm ent has been labelled .
.: A;B,C,D, or E. Select .t he .experiment that shows th e
proces s of precipitation•• '• • • • • • ;,• • '•• • • • ~ •••••• • • • •
J (a) .Exper iment A . . .
(b) Exper £ment !3
(c) Experiment C
(d) Experiment D







22.pr'eeip'i t.atdon fa1l8 as 'an ; ',; wh en t he ~t·cmper6.tU:re ·qi ,the
. ' . l ayer of a ir next to the .'earthl,g $urfllde i s · ••• ~·j . "' ~ · ( . ~~ )
. ( a) Belo w OOCelsius (e) l 6 .· Celsi us
. , ( b) , 30 o,Cebids J ~ ) ' c.ontinu~l4; .ep~ng
, 23 . An ,x.m~l" Of/rodpit.t~on i;'. , . • : ~ . ;: :. ::,.,: • •': . .( '. ' )'
. ~ ~~ ;~;e.~v~~~;;~to~V~t ;e~~irati;ob.··", ' . " .: ,;" . .
. .. (e ~ ~ f rozen -rain olltorn1· . . . . . . •• ; . ' ~. .. '. . . ~ . : . ' . ~ .~
, J>: "" (4 ' , :s t a r e~epor~Hng froll1 .~ lak~, .. . .' ' .:.'! ~ ':- :.. ' . .... "'1."
, '24 . "Th e pr oc es s wher eby mbisture faU'S from the s i r , t o \.hD ' "•..)~ '. : ,. ' ~. ~ ,.
. Barth's eu err ce i s ca lled •• • • •• ~ . t. ,••• ~ ~ ... i ·.. . ... ~ ,• • ' ( ,
, '.• ( 0') Pree ipitDt1on ·(b) Combustion (e) Conoerlsa t iofl ' ~ . . . , ·1
. ' ( d ). OX~de.ti.on . ,' >, ' . . . .: . , ' .
25 . Large dr opl'e t s ' of water'?>fll l tOY\i-t'd the ,ell l'th 's~surfLee ' ..
. :. ~ec'auaa • • •• : ~ .:: •• •• '•• .•• •: ~~ •• • ~ •• • •"' ( . . ": ' )
(B) ~The . lpw t emperature fo r ce s them· t o .f all" . ,
(b) , Strong winuls blo w t h em to'Jo'ards" the, eSIItl,1" .
.(c ) They .a_re too heavy 'for the Lir t o su ppor t; .
. (d) , The air around thell1. Ie , ve ry li.)lt • •
. .. " .. .. , .,. ...
'. 26 ~ C 1o~:l"8 ere made: up of b~1l1ona ~f t iny droJ:lieis.~i v.:t>tirr· . :, , ::~' · "
" tha t ere able to f loet In t h e a~ r bec Eius~ , • • • • • •,••• • • ( . '. "".J
(a)' The , air Bupportl;l .th~, . : " . ' . _' ' . '. ' ': "
(b)~tlporAtion keeps t hem up t here,' . • .. ., .:
• ' ( c ) Ttbey t end to fly awa;; intQ 8p8e e ~ " ; " .- ..
, (~) , "" s~, .~d mo: ri attrde t .the~. . ~ "
27 . 1Jlhen supe rcooled droplets of we t er borne i nt o CJ)ntact ,\\1.th '•
. . ~r the earth's 'eunr ece th~y f reez'\! . 'Thi s ty ,Pe of preQi pitation
,i s Gal led, ~ • •• :. ~ '";: a• •• • • • • • • • a.~~ •• • •• • ••• • • • •o• • '";a." ( ,
: "( 0 ) .Snow. ~ b ) Dew (e) Rain ( d ) Fro.zen rai n "'.
28:; If :th e teinpe~atllre .01" tiS'e l ayer of oir next to th e ' o6r th 0
", . is above"0 0 Celsius an d· mQistur e fo l1lt' Eo th e ' e l;l rth l~ •
, eur-rece. it falls as . ", ' :a .~• ••• •,• • • •• • • ~ • •••• • ••a. ,-'.' . ...~ · ( . - ". )
( a) Snow (b) "Dew (c ) Rai n (d ) Frozen rain · . •.
29: An p.;ampl '8 or' t he PrinC~l~e ·olthe w..ter, CY~\Ci8 . ~.a. ( ) .~.
(a ) · Water .evaporat i ng , t hen t he ,wl.oter .vapor ri6i lll; hi~ e.
In the sky ,t o" fo rm cloud s. • . ' , ', ' : 0
'? ( b)"-Sur faee' water ch anging to vbpo r, the· vapor 'ch&nsi ng " .
. i~ew:~ ~~h~~o~~;~:~~~nd the wate; Jr~plets f aU i ng t o . . ,.
. ' ~~~ :a;i,~e~r;r~:f~fi~~nf ~:k~~e ' wi~~ow pane . i .
0 '
{:i
'&L?~~ ,;:~~:.~" :':;' ., ", ': ' ...., ~:;.--' -.- - . '
239
From the four d i ag r-ams above se lect th e one t .hc t bco t
r-e pr-ee en t e the water cy cl e ua i t i s fOW1U i n na t ure .
( a ) Dia;;ram A ( b) D'i ag r'um iJ
( c ) Diagram C ( d) Di agram D
21 . The princ iple of' the we t er- cycle i s mode up of a seri es
of steps that repeatedly fo lIo.... each other i n the same
order . 11ent ify the c or r ec t order • ••• •.• .• •••• ••• ••• (
(0 ) Eva por a t i on , 'Ger m a i r r ising , Cond enae t Lon ,
Preei pi tation
( b ) Prec i pitation , Condensr.:.tion , Eve por-e t i.on , ;ia rm a ir r ising
(c ) Wor m air rising , Evaporat i on , Condensation ,
Freei pi t a t.don
(d) Condensat ion , Evapor c t ion , sarm air r it;ing ,
Pr ec ipi t .at.Lon
32 . Five exper-Iment.e heve be en s et up on the t .e.bLea a t t he
front of the room. Each experiment has been l a bell ed
A,B ,C ,D , or E. Se lec t t h e experiment that shows the
wa t er cyc le • ••• • ••• • • • ••• • • • • •• • • •• • •• • • • • •• • ••••• ••
( 0) Expe r iment A
(b) Expe r iment B
(c) Exper i men t C
(d ) Experiment D
(e) Lxper i men t E
aa,
240
In the d 'i agr-em above se lec t the l e t t er t.hc t, ahowa su rfac e
fl ow• ••• • • • • •• • • • •• • •••• • •• • ••• •• • • •••••.• • • • • • . • • ( )




. The .foU owingia e list 61' the word s tha t, wer-e se leCled .
, .
fro~ t he pro gram-and l ooke d up in ' t he Thorndike an d Lor ge Wor d
Li st- 'in ord er to see i f t hey wer e -eppropriete fo r ~'ade se ven
studen ts . Eoch word is fo llowed 'by t h e number- or letters that
fo llowed it i~ the co lumn labelled . Genera l Type , of ilea.d int.:
r.r,ater ial. The number or l e t to r s that .fo llow eucn word indicbt e r
i '.9 occur-rence e per m"llion word,e. One, equ~lB at Leaetvone
'. ' . .
occu rrenc e per million an d not s o ID8I1J7 88 two per million;
t.we equa ls ·o t. leos~ t wo occurren~ es per mil.lion find not so
ni~ny ' as t hr-ee per million; ' sod aimilc.rly up l o for t.y~n~ne ; · A
equals at l ea st fi fty per million end no t eo m8n,y 88 on e hundred , .
per ,mi l l i on ; ' AA Equa ls one hJndred or "over per million.
l. Substance A 15. rrcve AA
.
2 . Chunge AA 16 . DiJ.plicatine; , 8
3 . Li quid 31 1? Flui d 15
4 . Vapor 27 ' 18. Tempez:ature :
5 . At mosp here 38 19. Instructions 45
6 . Billi'on . 11 20 . r.:e teri(ll s
? Partic le 1? 21. Kit 10
8 . I~:olecule 22 . Contsiner
9 . re eruee 21 23 .
''1 "neecer-. 1
10 • . FloAt · \ 24 . Kl,;net ic not l ist'ad
11 . Example AA 25 . Energy \ 41
12 . ,Dis6l'sm 26~ InfiueDc~~/...J A
13. Combi ne A 2? Process
14. Experiment
"
28: Evs por a tion 6A
1
', 'r ; Y@ "W >-e'"'!
, - '- ' - , :':
I .
.-- -~' - ----=--,-.
29 . Formoti on
-. '. 3~·. ·.;N~C:e ~S8~ ..~~ :
. " 3l ~ CondeMRt i on
.1 , - .. :
:12.. Preci pita t~~n
· 3 :1. Cyc l e '
-: ~4 . Obj ec t




39 • .Indication '
.~~. Co~tinued
.'. ~l . -· SurrC?unded .
'.. 42 ~ :ri ck . .
~ 43. Expllnd
44 . ' JJixtur e
-. 45~ CU~i e" .
46 . Dens e
, . ,
47. Expl ai n
, ' ,
48 . Underneat h
49 . In visible '
50 . Visible
51. 'Conta ct '
52 . Forination
. ' 5.'1. It ems
. 54 . Select "
, : 10'
AA


















.,. " .. ,.... ':




'57~ ! Moist ur e
~~. , Vege~8ti on . .
61. .s eef ee
' . ' . .
': '52. J:;vent " '
53 . Lot eral
64 . , D 8 li ~ery
65 ~ ' Sc otc h t ape
66 . Attach!qents '
; 57~ Pl asti c ·
. 6,So' 'A.rronc;enie'.lt
, : 6li1 . Saucer
'10. '110811
" ... ;
. 7l ~. Com~U'ed
". n. DiUerent
. '





78 . I dent ify
79. Pr inc iple
.' .. ' .
80. ' Rotate'
'~ .
. ': '. 24.3"
,. il'·.·.










, 9 ,' '








81. Demonstrated ;. i&

i~·.·~L~-::::::;:~ng":··~e~r~:tfij~zd:rjii[~?~\ :',•...
. ~O~P" .' :... .. . . ;~.:.: .

._- - - - . ~
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Ul~:z~f~i\rii~i~~~,~t~~:;~; ),:!.~~i~:;;·· ,- ·1g;~~,~~illW:i'~.;,£~%·· ;" , ~."". ,,:.j·,,!,
:.,.
.,' .:
.'iNS'!'H1JC1'I9N~ FOi~ .'STUDENT~ : "
Read th~ , r?U~~,iDB i~~ t~ctio~s -c arefu~i.r .' , It:'·:. ·
nec ~s ~az;t frou may r~ad th e ' :i~s ~ruc tionD ' ~ ~'c,c~rni" '~ime 'if.i-: '
or-d er- t o ,ma~ e ,sUre ' t~.a~ , Y01J, .-ui:ide~stcnd · tham~ : ': .' ':"", ; '"
I n ellch modu~e (~OD-~l ) .or- sec.t i oll ' of , s tu dy y ou . cr-e
to use ~ the k'i t ih~t ' h $S" ~een_ gi~en ',t o you. ,-I n' ~hE!' k~ t yo~ "
wi U r i nd fi~e mo~uk;8" '~YOu , :re ~o h8~ o;!'!'mod'Ul~ each' day'
' ,r o'r fl~e doy;; Yo, 'er~to use m~dui. ; n: o~ the /~~~ t :doy"-
m~:lule two pl1' th'e ~ec~nd d~ , 8~ '60 on unti l you trove .' . r .
, -. " .. ',, ' ... ., . . , :. .. , ' . '
fi n ished modu;l.;e fiVe orr the t: i f t h. d6y. Al s o, ·.i ii t he kit you. ·. .'
-.n il fin~ :tli~~\h~nss to '~~ : US~d in 8e~.ti~ up the' exp~;iti;ent~ ...; .
tha t ere described in. the modules . ;; ', ' ~"~ ,
Re~~ \h~ 'f r ame 0; BtBt~ri"ent on- t he \ pp o! 'Page,' ~ne'.. , ' . #
FiU i n th e b18J:a: ' ~~d i urn . t.'o, ·pfge t wo iri ' ord er' to · t:irid .th~ " '~ ~: "
,c ~rrec~ mu;~er;':-N~~i;: ' ~e~d : ~h~ ~ t::~e ~O~ ~:he t~p_ ~r _p~g: _.t~~:' ·: \ ..f''''
. f i l l in the blank apd turn , ~o 'pag e thre e in o~~r tl) ~find:. ~e
~_._'--._ _- ._ _ i "
'.
,i
~6rrec t. anaw8r~ ~en y~o.u g~t. , t o ·th~ ~m~dcil~ of ~'~~~ m?~.u~~:~ .;you .
will, b,e ' t old .to , turn ,t o t he ,bot t.~m h8lf' o~ ~~e, ' one i n orde r
,~o , f in d th e . cor~·8~ i B1l8,w,e~ ~ ' Th~n: proC'e~ft, ~~O.~_ ~~h~'· '~ 'l)t:to~ - . ~
, half of . th e pa ges until y ou ~~five .~t. ~he ~_nd ~f each Dl:Odule.. ....
A few Of 'YOU~ - 8fIawer~ 'm gh t ~e.- w~.ong:-- . iIo~ev e.r:, .· do ',not '
worry, Bbo~t it. LeS~ i~, _c orre:c ~:'~~;r 'and c~n~i~~j/ '~o~ ~
t eke a ll "th e 'time y~ull:e~d 'i n . ord~r t o , c omplete '~~ch ~odul e.
Plee~e ~~ not . weste time. , ','~" , : ,"~ ....
, : ' . .-T\le next pnge in 'th~ee ?i~etructi0i'18 'is :the':hrst 'P8ge ','
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~ ~ : Newf~i8nd 'ia a' pr.o,!"i~~e ~£C8l1ad~, . ~ 'I ' ~!ve i n












_ i ,C6nctlpt ion aa,y .
- ' ,
1. :People who 1i VB i'n ' C~n8de are call ed 'c anadians . I live
," i n Canada. The r efore ", . ! ' ·~· :a .,~-_.,-_-,
'MIl S:' rS'THE END OF ,TilE. PHACTICE ~:ODUi.E . Nm/"JtEAD ' T~~ '~








A aubevenc e c,~ange6 from ..a liquid .t o e vepcr - and
f'lOllts in, the , etec epn eee , ~s this happens many tiny particles
' . '4.., of the ,subs t cnc'e called lDolecules le~ve th e a urflice . of the
liqui d .end floet in t ho atm~s~~re as ,vcpor , l-'erfume i s a '
substance ' that .chllng ea f r om a liquid in an open .boU"le, to
e .'vapor that f'loats .i n. t he . atmo8pher9'~ This' 'mus t ,ha ppen in
order for you to be able to s:nell the perfume. Vapor is form~
when the smallest particles of a liquid ce l.Led molecules pasa .
. from .t.h e liquid imd rioat in the atmosphere.
The f'olloW'ing diagrem' is an eXBlllple of tiny particles
~f" 8 aUb6tBn~e called molec ules leavin.;::: a liqu'id'a , euerece
, float in the atmospherej rath~r, they co.mbine t o form. a ' liquid.
;!
"r








A pool of water dryinG up -i s on e ex£ompl~ of ,. "liquid
ch angine: ' i nt o a vapor, Anoth er example or a !iljuid ch8ll8illB
into ~ vapor is molec'U1~lJot perfume leaving an OpeJVbotLle of
. perfume.
. You can prove t hat II liquid chsIlbealo ~ ve pcr lind
flOB t S' in th eeir by p~adn..; 'SOme dupiictltinp; -~luid i 'n 6 beaker.
When y ou" smell the duPlicating fluid! it is pr~_of t h a t it" Iu
ch anging from 8 'liquid t o B vapor and f l oat irig in t h e atmos-
phere . Duplica ting .flui d 15 uaed , i n thi s exper-Iment, beceuee it
chf' n/;es into a ve por -faste r t hen ve r er lOt room-temperliture -&I1d
: we ar e able to smel l th e du plicat in g f l uid .
Dr ew a dis6l"sm of 8 beak er cont e in ine: duplicating fluid
on the bee I'd , an d ~xplli i'n ,....hat "hap'pens in th e ' pr oce s s ~
I . .
The du plica tins f luid ch~e8 int o a vap or .. Ti ny por -:-
~icle8 of thef'luid C01l6~ mol ecules are leavi~ its "auti'acp.
and passing into t he atmosph ere .. . Thi s exp erim ent proves tha't
'~ole c tile s l ea ve the ' surfsce of a liqui d ~nd P';1SB int.o t he 8~OB­
.",". J?her e as vepcr- s
.- The vap or i s mnde up of molec~les th at contai n~
ener gy. -This kinetic -ener ltY is hea t end when mole cules leave
a liqui d 's a~rftlc e and pass into the alm? s phere they car ry t heir
. kinetic'. cner~ or hea t with them. Theret:'0r~1 when lllQlecules
c ontoi~ine k i~etic ene r Ry ie'ave t'he aurrac ~ of 8 ' liquid the y
lower ·its temperature bY removi M SOlIe or its he et., A' liqliid
lo~e8 ~ome or 'ite .heat i n th.e pecceee of~htongill8 to a vapor
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: YO\,l,ere abl e to pr ov e the t the p ro ces s 'wher eby e .
liqu'i d ebonies .t~ a vapor. i s a cocii i Il$ on e. , ririe can be ' done '
'w P~~cir18 one ol your f inger s in d':lp~ic:ating :t"lui~ j re~Yi.ntl ·
you r firl(;e r ,an.:1 .blo~ing on it. Your rin..,er (e ",1:> cool be<: au a8
molecules ere -l ea vi Og t heduplicatins: f l uid rmd u, 1l:i'ng ' their .
'he a t 'ri.t h them• .~e~efore ~ ~he ' t eDl:p~r8tur~__'oi the flu id I
r e.main i ng on 'Iou'r f inger Ie 10'llered. 'Ibi s Co.US 8 S your f inger '
to -fe el wet and c ool .
"The·c hon e:iM of 8 liquid i nto 8 vapor is a cooHno
. . . ' I
pr ocess be calla8 molecules l e a ve th e liquid , tvJti$ t h eI r
kin'aUe e'nergy with t hem, t h er eby · l O'hr i ns 't h e ,l i qui d 'a
t~mpe~8t~.. . '; .
As 8 'liqu id ebengee to a vc.pOr' 1;)il ~ione of t.ill,)'
particles of moi tlture i>a8s .·froaa the liquid in t o the atmos - . ,
phe r-e, '~:hen 'wat e r chanaea to a vUpOr th~ 'vapor th at i~ ,t o;med
. .-i~ . c alled' wat~r ~~por_' : l ater "~Por 18,m de up ~t bill~ona Or '"
~Bter Ilolecule s._. . I .
Warm et.mo8sher e can hold ~re water vapor than ;001
, e~mos~er~. ·The:r ef or e . the ~.8I'1l1er ·t~, altmo~P:le~. :becom~8 th !' . :
more wat er vapor it· CM hold .·..I t' tho' temPer at ure of t he .eteoe- '
phe re is l ower ed, t h e r ote at ' Whi ch , 8 liG,uid ch&nOtIS :t o s
vepor is re duced . It .the t~mpera~ur 8 of tha (.Ltmosphere Ie . '
r8i ~ ed t the r ille at w-Ii ch 8 l i qui d is ch~ed t o a va por i s:
inc're88~d~ :Tempe r et ure is lher~fore a 't'L.ctor t h ot 'in£luenc 8s
th'. r e t e a~ which a li quid,c.ht.n888 t o • v'.p or .















su~.ece eeee 'of Uw wa t er i s I or ge ac r-e ·m.o l ec:uh s con let>~e. ·
. Sud~~ _e are a and. t u. per at ur e· ar e t wo f ect ore :tha t influ ence
th@ rete at 'whi ch III liquid"can chan&e . int~ ' 8 vapor. On a
warm. SUM¥ do.Y wilen "~e wind i s ~lowin,; , wBt~r"~tiSll&e8 to
8 v~'or fss ter "t h en when th~ wind i s not blO:t.i ng. 'Ibur et or.• ,
. 8 third r acior that intlu~~ce s' th e r ote at. ,whi ch liQI.; i d8
, '
chan g e to ~ ' vepor ill· wind ~ ' ,
Thre e f sciars t ha t i nfluence t he r e t e",s t which li9Ui ds
chaneeto vo po'r a Dj ' f l oat in the otmosph~re sre temperature ,
:;urface oreo " Jnd "Wind .
If t he temp erature of '8 liquid lB, raised h idh enough
. ·· "th e liquid wili ' be gi n t o bubbl e . The liqui d i s then 'sa i d to
s urface of t h e wa t er .
When molecules l eau t.he surface of t be .• a t er , the
!,oter is a.ai d to b e ch&n&ing into 0 va pot".: Thi s proc es~ h:
called evapo ration . In - . boi ling liquid mol ecu"les "not onl1
l eave th e liqui d's 8url-ace, but" ejee ler.v~ th e -liqui d an d Pees '
into bubbles" wit h i n the liquid. , I n the proc es s of ' eva~or8tiO!l t " "
~lecule l!l lea ve on ly t h e ~urfece o~ t h e liCiUid ~nd peee into . \
t he "8tmos 'phere to "f ol'llt va por .
, '
Tho proces s whereby a "lisui d c hE.nties t o "-. vapor at t he
liqui d' s sUd~ce ond floats in th e atmon@er e i s called
" eve porstio~. An ex ampl e of evaporation i ~ -8 contr.iner or w&ter
dr;yi¥ up~ "An 8XBIlIple of boiling ' is 8 POt "of bubbling wa t er '
~L" , ~ , , ' ,-,-, ' ._' ~- - , '
on a hot eteve;
Evapore"tion. ",warm. air rising, , condensstion ~ ~
.: pr~~ipit8t i~n " er e 8"t~~ . "i~ 'th~ w8t,e"r .~Yele. :"T,he.. purt qf
the, ~~te.t:' ,eye I e ro~ studied ' tod8y.~ I't'a"~ " ' evapor-etdcn,
- - ,- - - -
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. , . :
. The' s i r aver an;y warm object: ,becomes warm end r de ea,
. . . . . " \ - . .
Ther ef or e , it i~ s,o.id th llt warm: a i r ",ri ses . Any situation
in 'whic~ ai r if .....~_rmed and r~Be s + n be U8e~ , 88 en -ex~plc :i.
· of worm ai r r ioing. smoke 'r i s i ng from 8 fi r e on 8 calm d-a.r
-e en be t~ken 88 an example of warJ a~r riDil18. The warm' ~ir
! ' .
. ). ove r 8 rif ,e.is forced . t o rise by cold air moving underneath
i~- f rom ~i~" ~id.~8 of. ' t~e ~ir8. ,Ai r esc aping £ro:J1
t
,en ~uto­
mo'bile ' tire "i s not"'~n 8X8mpJ,e ' cry warm -air pis ine. -lIowever,
steam rie ing from S' b~iling pot i s ano ther' 'i nd i cs.t i ed tha t
.warm air ~ises . Exe.m.ple~ of warm sir ' r i s i ng B~e steam rising
f rom 8 ' bo i'linG pot Bnd amoke ri~i'nB: f r om 8 f i r e .
· Y~u cen prov:=''1: t -w8r~ s i r r -Iee e bY' t.aking B cand le ,
. . " . .'
lighting it, plac ing your lett hond over thecsndle and ' your
r i gh t hand ot~ to the Bide . ~! yo u were t o ~o this y~our l ef't
h end would reea warm or hot.:.
Draw. 8 diagram of .f" lighted candle on the board and '
. ' . e
ex p18in wha< wQuld ha ppen· 't o .t he air 'around ~e cand le i na
·re al Bituetion,~
I n ord e r for 'y our l eft , ham .to f e cl warm t he e~r
8.roun~ the f~re on the .~andle would become WSl"IIl and r~Be u p
t~ .y0!U' hand . Your r,i~t h~d oti to t he . aide qt the candle
" wou l d continue to fee l coo l beeeuee it wou ld be eur-r-cunded '
by ' ~ool. a i r . This experiment when ' conducte~ proves t hat warm"
sir rises .




mix t W'8 of 1ll1ll\Y geeee ' 8nd. - ther~fo~e Wh:~ t:he-ufr if: h~~~ec1 it .
ex pends. , Ex pansion 'ia ca~sed by th~ .molec~les in a au bst&flCe- . '
o~vins: fu rther ,apart. 'lIher efo'r e, when the' oi.r , Le .heated tile
, . ,
mol ecules in it mo'vefur'~~er a par t, end th,is ceueee ' t h e ai r
to ex pan·d . \',nen the ai r ;i'~ h eat ed ~i t ~~p~~J~' bec ause' 'th~: '
moole~~les .i n it move fu r the'1.-"a pa;t .
~he mC?l~cU:le;' i n ~erm ;8i r ' ere fu~therl-~-P8rtthmii~:
cold -ai r . ' ,Ther e B,re mo~ ~ mol"ecules' . in' ~ ; :~Ubic f oot of . coo l , ~ir.
thtl:r~ the r-e ,ar e i n a C~b~C foot -of' warm lJ:ir. ii!l~~ - .-t he ,mOleCUl~_8 .'
in 8 sUbshnc,B Br eJe;.~~·part : "t he . euba terc e i~ not ' s o ~dense
; as .:when· t he 'mol ecuJ.ee are ~lo~ e .t 'Og et her o 'i ienee , it' ~~n be said '. .
•~het . wanli, eir ~ !f 'not ~o den~e 8a :~ool air. A' c~bic ; ~fo~ t , of warm-;
ai r is _not ':·s o' dens e ee -e ~·ubic '~foo i. of co ol ~ir , and ther~fore
it " wei~8 {eaB than t~oOl .~ir " , 4
. '. Cool ai r s et tles 'Cl os e.: t o t he ' U7fund an~" i~ ~~~~ t.~
move ' Uttcl.e rn eath the ,W8~ air. Js th,e cool air ecvee undernea~ .".
t he warQl_af.X:-, t he warm .air i ; forc;~d t o r aee, Warm ~ ir r ise,S
. , '.
above 'c ool ai r bec aus e the cool air weiAAa more than "warm Bi'r. , '
/!'ll eref~re , co ol e i r m~vea underneath warmoi'rrorei~ i t io ~ ri~e. '
'!?'Ie 'sun-',B r~;- ere' ~be'orbed b,i' t.he ~arth~ t1i'~ ~ c.rth·
becc eee warm and causes ' the ' ai r- abo ve i to t o become "v.,8tm, How-
ever , ee one goes hi gher and "hi gher i n:tb the ~tm.o aph~~e; t her-e
ere f ewer and"f ewer per-t I e I ee t o a bs orb the auo "s ~8YS ai;d\~U8~
,'.-..:w :'''''''=~--''''-''''''"'''''_'''''''~.....
" . " ', - '
hea t. ~e _ h t gh er, one goes ~p ~n: , the --a t mos pher e the-.CO'Qle17':, it ' ,
~ts. Therefo~e t the higher up in the, atinoaph ere the warm. moist





' ~ . : . : . ~
ThflDSt ,d,ay -'y oU le~rned abou t eVllpont io n , ~l1e
pr,ocess ' wher eby ·8 liquid -is changed t o .8 ' vapor. Todey you .
. 8~re ie8~:lng , 8~OUt w~rm · ai r ri6~g. i ve por at i o;'".~d wax:m'si r





r.~Oi8 tu~e in the 8 t~o sptJ,ere ~. be "moved' from on,8 .
: place",t o snothe;. Theref or e , e~8po~a.t~ori ~~ weter c~ o.~cu:. ·
. ·-i n one P18~e ' ;nd the' s~me' !lster ,may' r~ii ' -~~ th~ earth l.~ .
. - -' , . " \ . . . . ' . . '.-
. : sur f ace "in ano t her p~C!ee. Cur re nts, ee evreees of air in ire
: o t.mo8 phe~~ ca~~ 1Il0i8ture~r.om. one ' P16 C ~ ' t6' another . .'
• ~ . ~loud's ~O~i~ Derosa":,t he s ky " i~ ~ ,examPl e ' of the
, ." ",18t~r~1 --~Oveme_~t . of ,mois t ur e ' in~_tli.~ etJ;no~Phe~e~ .~he latera3..:
~~v~ment 'Of Cl~~d8' i's ' c8u eedb; th ~ '18~~riii ' move~erit of · ui'~
8'(;e8~ of air in ' .thd a~mo a'p~,re ; ~h'er'e ' 'i s :'·a l oter al movement
or'~O~'6tur~ ,(~ t~e ' lit~~ Sphe~e ' bectluse cur~entso~': :8tr'e8m8 - ,











. The ch!"nging of 'e liqui.d to & vi.por at the .liquid ' 8
9u~f~c,e i~" called ~·v'apor.:.'tion. · The~el'ore. when w~ t'e~ ch~~e8
to e .v_&~or p t 'th'e iNater ' s· s~~face it- i s , c a~ led evap'or8tion~
. . ~ . . . .. 1
. When Q ' substance ehengea from , i t s liqui d f or m' tc-, 0; va por it },
.:' - become~ in;ilible . Iii crder'tfcr- it ~ become visibl e ~gdn' J
. l!~8tBnCe mUlit ' change from a vap~r bac k to· -it8 _J.j.~~~' : . • .iJ
. . \~en wet.er- cha nges rr~m a liqui d t o vepcr- "the , vap or ----::-
t bat ;8 f ormed i s ca lled wlIter vap~r . Na tez: vapor in e r oom
: . ' ,". ' ~ .
somet i mee ,c omee ~~to ,contact wi~h ,~/ c old ' v.: i nd,O,W pane . ....hen
, " ihis happens woter dro'plete.ere rorm~~ The ' f ormat i on .of'
. .. . .
w~ter -.d r oplets on t ho _wi ndow pane i s an exemple ot wc.ter voper
t hnt ·hS~, ~ ChFl~C~~ '.back · to a ,liqUi d ':- Cl OUdS ere fotollled by ,bill i ons. ,
'and' billions , of t h ese t i ny dro plets of woto-:" Thes~, t i n.v. drop-
~ i ets hav e c:ti8Jl8ed, f r om witter vepcr- t.o liquid~ The rormeti~n
of ci'6ud~ is , therefo~et an .exam,pl e of .~por chol16i~ eo -e
liqui d. jtcwevee , r ai n foIling t o the earth's sur fac e 'is not W1
The fo llowine . dia& am, is an exampl e of vapor . chwigina:
to'a liquil). ' I t- shows 'weter vopor from Ii boilin.::"ket tle
,.
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. . ; .
'vapor changes to sllUlll dro ple t s of wster on the aurfoc e of the
beaker • . .
The ~arm air i n t he room comes i nto - c cint~c t wi th the
surface of 'th e banker . Cool cir .cannot hol'] as IIW.ch water .'
vap or as warm' air. T~e . cooler air beco mes th e I eee woter vapor
it 'can hold . As the d 'l' becomes coo ler t he water molecules in
i ~ go t~~et~er .to fo~ tin;y droplets .of ' liq~id : ~'~e warm!'ir
. near- the bea ker becomes . c o~~el;" ~.· is uneb~e to ,ho'ld 88 mUch
~ .~ wate r vapor . The wetsI' .vepcr hi the 'llir near ' the benker ':0019
off end dr oplets of water. form on the 's ur f ace or t htl bebke~. •
ThC!? dropl~t8 of wster _.ar e ca ll9d w~ter dr oplets,. This exp~ri.. .·
meft't when conducted "pre vec ' that wat er vapor chanaes back to 8 . ,
. liguid .
The higher up in the air 'o ne gcee l .he cooler i t "'go"t.e_. ·
Therefore; 8S warmmOl"st "a.l r ,r ia es" hi Uier the cool er t t get,s_
As the "s i r becomes cooler . thewat,'~r . v~Por in it .",ChClJldfS , to a
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liqui d 8ro~ tiny ·par ticles to form wat er dro plets . Therefor e.
88 warm air ; 1888 'wid' bec omes 0;0181' water droplets are f Ol'med .
Warm 01r .ri511'1& c8rri e~ ''ip.vieibl e wster v~por .with it. As the.
air cecte the i nvitli ble 'wat er vopor in i t ChSlltl8S tfJ ,8 liG.uid
. "1 -'
celled weter ,dr opl et s . \ '
The ~in,y wster drOPlet8(tE~lIt farm, because 8 ,japo; '
chan ges to a liquid, are ver:" emall and can be supported by
the air. Hence , they .remai n up in ths sir . I f the ,air continues
to get · cooler, the ,wah l' va por 'i n it ' ~ili c~ntinue to ch £.I1t:ie
t o e liquid and .t hc wot er droplet s ; i ll gro w largoI'. Bi l lions
end, biUio~ ,of water droplets .floating hi~ above th~ earth ' s
surface - f~rm ' ClOUdS,' lhen Ol~U~I.~ are bei I1e1 ~orm.e~ i nvisi ble I
:"8te~ vep~r en engee t o vill i .bl e eter dr ?Pleta. ,An e,xemple or
weter vep or is wat er molecules leaving th e w~ter ' 8 - surf'e.ce~
An ex~ple of' ~ater d;o ple h is ' a cloud f'l oc.tinti hL;h in the .
~.
• The pr~es whereby vepor chtll1888 to tI liqui d Le
called condensation. iYh~n water vapor ch ang es t o water drop-
le'tsit is cond ensation. On .t he otbe,r htl~. ev~por~tion is
~"the chnn8i~g . of "8 liquid to 8 vap or '~t the liqu'id's surf a ce':
. /
'''l)eref'oMl, when w&~~r ch8~e9 to water Diolecules or vapor at .
the _~wat'~r'8 " eur-reee it is called· eV8pOration•
.The .rO~1Il8tion of CIO~~8 : is ''en elCs.u;,p1,e of ' wetSI' v~por
. ' .chongi n& to 8 liquid. The process whereby ' s< V8PO~ chWlbea "~o'
' 8 liquid is c,ell~d '" c Onden8ation~ , , . ,
r • .' The pr-cceee whereby _m~lac.ule·s "l e ave .t he aurface ' ot ~J--~-------~~---------'-'---~""'­
~j '
'I'_.------~u'"'n'' ' '~nd ~lO.t in th.., '.,,"ed 'eve pcr ct f cn , T~er:::re,
',.',• .',.. when·molecule's l e..ave t he w~:er' e . BLlri'ec~ ~~d fl08t i1t t~e eir
. it ' :i.a ca lled eve'poreti_on~ A pool of we't er drying up , 'per f ume
. molecul es leaving ,the perf ume ond passing i nto th~ 8i~, . nnd
' du plica"~,ing fluiJ dryins up ar e 811 eXlllllple s o~' 'evr..por c.t i on .
An 9X1l1l1l)le of tll e 'pr oces s of co ndensation. is tho ' chc:ll1tJ:i n&
of wat er v~por t o wa te r droplots. An example of t he process of
evepor lltion i s the Changi ng of 8 '1.iquid to a vapor a t ~he
liqui d ' S "eur -rc c e,
Predpit ~ ti on, ~egetetion l~ eoil , ..onimals , ponds , l e.kes,.
ri vers, endeceene are ell sources ' of wa t er. They permit · water
molecul es to .l eave thei r '.sur fa ces end pe ee ~nto the a ir..and are
ther~for,e . ~ourc es of evaporstion~ ~he d i agrs\ll. below .eho~a t he , .
;.1
~w l~1 , " ;' ,,~~' 5iJr"r , "Iw"l,,,,,i[;ji;,l;
-[.QpO' ;llio~~








If orie hod: to list tht'e e _s ources of evoporb t io n ~ny
'of th~ following woul d be ac c eptable . (1) ' Precipitation,
. I .
( ii) Vene t at i on , (iii) Soi l. ' (iv) Anim.alsj (v ) Ponds. (v i) Lakea,
( vii) River s . (viii ) OCeans.
,Pr eci pitat i on , IIl6Y evaporate in t he air bef or e .it falls
to :t he' ellrth·s · ·surf~ce. This meens that some of t he precipitc.tion
that s tarta falling , t o'war ds the Barth' a "surface ' ~oea not r each
it . '['he -r eas on ,a cme pr eci pitat i on :mi @ t not rea'ch th~ . earth· a
surf'ece i s that i t e vepore tes i n -the air.
, Summer , eutumn ,winter, end s pr iJ\ti .'r epeatltd lV fo llow each
other alweys i n the eee e order. Therefore ) ~ ,seoaons of the
yea.~..J ,are an ,.'examp!e ~f B cyc l ,e. Autom,obilee p'eesi~. on 8 s~eet
ar e no't . anexemple of acy!=le because 't h ey do not repe~.t e~ly
fo llow each other alwaye in ~he same . crder-, The s eesons of the
, Y~~r ' re peatedlY foll~w Bach 'oth er e lways in t.he s8lll.e order.
,'['·her ef or e . t heY' ca n be us'ed 8S an , ~x8IDple of a 'o:(c l e .
A 'cycl e ia III series of events that repeatedly fo llow
eech :other ~lwa.ya, i~ the .ssme crde r-;
,. " . ' . .
which is onother step in the water cyc le . Evapora t i on , worm ai r
risi~, and conde~sstion er~ three et.epe i n the water .cyele . the. t
elW8y8 ' occur in t he aBJne ' oid er .
2'0
MODULE I V
Moisture 'sometimee fells to the ' earth ' s surface. Hein
is moist~e' en~ i s therefO~~ an exam~ie -of moisture. tD.ll~ng t~
the earth 's eu r-rece , On tfi e other hDtd , dust i s p o t moi stUre '
end is n?l .an example o~ ¥lois~ure f811i'n~ t o t he eDrth ~/~ur.­
fece.-""Frozen rein i s mois ture and i s y et Methot' ex ample of
~oieture f alling -t o t he ea rth 's i;~ace . AnY one of -t he
. .f ollowi M is an' ex ample of mois t ure a'allin g fa tbe eur th' e
surface: (i ) r oin . ( ti l f'rozen ra i n. ( ii i? s n.ow; . "'
\~ Duet par ticles : nd wate r molecules are able to -flo~t
i n ths loir because tho air is ~bl~ 70 support the~. "Als o , ii~
droplets of water er-e able t~ float i n · the air because too
a ir is ab le t o ' suppor t , t he m, Billions _ond bi llions of t h ese
.'
tiny water d roplets floa t i n' the air nnd f OMl1l cloud s t ha t some-
' ti~cs shut out' th e sun, Ci~Uds ar e ~ble ' to float .i n th e '8i~
-becau se th e; ere ,made ~? of ti~ wa.ter droplets th~t"ar e able
to be "supported bY, the air . '
" . . ~ . " "
As t he .warm 8i~ con t i nue s t o S8.t ,cooler , t he ,water vapor
I i n it cont.'iou ss to ' form .....ater dro pl e ts aroUnd ·pt.r ticl ee . There -
fore ', the t iJ1Y'drQ plete or ' wot.e~ : incre8B~ .' in size to fo rm' ltorb8
d l'~Pl cts" ~he' iBI'6e d~~p~ is ~f 'w~ter -ar e t..o~ 'hElton' f or ' t ho air
to support eo th eY. fell to th e 8Drth'e . surfac e .
A'Fl ex per i men t. ~an b~ c 8rri~d out t.ri :order , to sh~ ' that. ',.
lIloiQt~r8 f elle t j) ,t h e earth 's euerece, When lIlateriele such as ' ,
e tWO ':'~OlOd 8t.opp~r, gl as s 8n~,rubber ', tUbi~. 8 flask, 8 be~ker~'





e~OUld look ' lilee the arrangement in :lhis diagr&JJI.
'. If you were .....t~ . bl0~ , b~ntl,y ~into the . .short ' r ubber hose
you would notice :1ropleta of 'NoteI' forming - on the inside of the .'.
"l:!8ak'er '!. If you were to c'on:t.inue blowing ihn water dr~plet~
would' r~ll from 't he besker i~,to · ·t.he 'eeucec, The W8te~ diopleta
that WOUld ' fa l l .i nt ci the 8suc~r C8l). be" com:p8red :t~ . mO~8ture
' ,fal-ling t o ~'he ' earth "e ' 8urf~~e~. 'This experimeni cen be;'6sed: t~
: . ' , ' ,": -, ',' ; , . ' ' . - ',., . ' : '.., ' .
. ahow that moisturefslls to the 'eer t h ' s euercce, In t hs :.experi":'
", . ' . . . . : - : ~ " .
mc~t.. .t he w'nter dropletQ :on the 'inside of the;bel.ker 'becbIlD too '
h~'e~ for the ' -ei r "t o .support 80 they fa~l i~to the .s : ucer . . ,1 0 •
. When ~~ter vapor ccnueeeee , ~~ '8 ~e~P9I'sture"~lo'w 0/
Celsius snow·~orms ;, ' ~lao, :i n ord'er f~r ' sno~' .tor811~e ..t9~Pe;-::





the earth's 8urfac e in 'the form of sacv ,
" \ " , ' - . I
'Nhen the tempera t ure of the l oy er of" air next 'to tho
earth ' ssurr~ce i s ' a bove 0 0 , Cel~~UB , the water dro plets fell
to the ~arth'5 eur -t'oc e 88- rain. Haio i s~nfrozen moi at ure t hllt
fells to th e ee rth's ecr r r.ce , Ha i n fells to t he ec:.rth's s ur f sne"
becs'us e . the temp:reture of -the l a.yer 'of air ne xt to the earU.· i s
i . . . _ _ . . .
"a bove 0 " Celsius when wat e r dr op l et s &rB fo ll ing;.
. . ' . . .
'l1'I8 '8ir around ' t he eer th ia IIlJlde up ' of' \lo.r~,e.nd C91d .
: ·l llYo·rs·.· · _The~efore·~ . tti~ ,a i r ·~ s. m&d~_ u~" of, 1~er6 t h lt t hove dif-
1'*:rp.nt t iimpe:ra t ure .s. · The _t ,emper?-ture st. one l evel ',~ay "be above '
the freezing point and at' another 1e\'el itmc.y be be low t.he.
iree~~ng _point. -If the t emper8t~~of a : fBlli~ 'dr o pl et of wcter
i s l ower ed.'be low the' fraez'ing po int , .end th e drop let does not
.rs-ecee , it is add t o be supercoo led. Thi s siecne t.het we t.er- .'
d roplets reaching the etir th"s s urface mi t:ht be sup~rcoo~ed 1'f
they pa ssed 't h r ough a cold l ayer , of air. Whe'n 8 super~ooled
. drople t o~ water st rikes~ a dust particle i n the .ai r i t f r e ezes .
Aleo, ,' wJ:len s su perC oo le d dropi~t strikes t he ' earth ' s ~urf'8c8 it
t'r-eeeee , Iloisture \h8t free zes .'...;l\en it com-ss into .contac t ,with
the ,eer t h ' s s urf&c e d.e ca l led fro,~en redn, Fro'z~n r a in occurs
when water droplets i hot have bee n {Iupercoohd st rike ' thlL 8ar th.' s
's ur f rce 8-~d ' fre,C:l.e. on ~on.t8ei: . · ' ,' ., '" :,'. \ .
In ~rder f or preci pitation' t o oc cur mo! et ure lll\.lSt: '[ bll
t'~ t he .'~arth f~' eur -rec e, I£ wo'ter '~h~~'lee ' l 'ea ve ,ui~ ~~r8ce or
~ ' '. " , .1 • • .. " • , . . ,
.. a po?l Qf. wat er , ond peee int.o, t he etmosph.ere . we ~oll the .pr ecee e
. eveporoti~n:~ '; n t he ~roce~~ ,o~: .ev~~oro·t;~n 1l10i8lti·~~'·· doe a not ·
. .. . . . I • " ' ; : J..~
t l '. , ,. ,'. <








fa l l to ~h e -'ear th ' 8 surface. Th'ere~ore, e vapcec t.Lcn iQ not an
ex'emple of precipit&tion~ .condens&ti·on_~~e when vapor ch6J:1Oes
to ,8 liquid. Prc~ipit8tion occura ~'hon moisture :falls t o' the
ear th ' s surface . Ther ef'ore, ccn denaet .Icndu no: l. an eXB.mpl_i! of
pr·ec i i>{ t nt ion. An axample' of ~recipitetion .is mOi$t.ur~' ·\n aUy
form fallina to the eor th ',s euerece , '
Some of the precipi tation that f e lls to t he earth' s
eur-rec e f lowa. ove r the eurrece to i owar a e vere , The nama .6i~en .,
t. o moi~t~e flow i ng over the' Barth 's sU.rf'9 ce is sUI'f~ce floW .·
r
A' 8t~eam f lowing down B hillside is en examp~c of' ~ur£q: a ,f l ow.
lifter a Bll18ll amount o:f ro.irlt',all there ,is- a smai l 'e.mount of· ·
. 1 ', auio1"~ce flow, Af t er ' e' I l~rge' miount of rainfall ' ~hare i.~ ,'a:'l brt:\e . '
amount ' of su rface f l ow. -L:oi s t W:a that fa lls on a hill 'JIlll'{ get
i nt o ' a lake iii a valley b~low bYflowing down t h e hi llside ' which
is par t e!' t he certh's surface .
E,vaporeti on, w,arm air riSing, ' condensation , ~
preci pitet ioner e steps in the wate r cyc le. The.refore~ . pr ecipi -




The re are f our stops in the water cycle. They are '
evo.p'.orotion " warm ai r rls'i ng . condens'E. ti on~ and preCipi ~8tio~.
' -"h~ s e steps ~el'eatedly' f ollow each other s lways ' ~n the pbm8
.orde r . If you s'ta~<wi th, e~D.porb"..ron ,the noxt s t. e p i n t he
wster 'cyc l e 'is warm air rising. The next s tep in' th~ II."hter
. , : .
cyo l 'e aft,er warm ai r rising is cond ene..stion . Therefore, . if you
wer e to write t hree s teps in th~. wate.r · cyc le in t heir ord er of
occurre~ce you woul d wr~te evopora t.,ion , wc.rm oir rioi~1 and
ccndeneat.Lon, The , fo~ steps in t h e wet e r cycle" are c ompl et e
when .t he process 'of prec i pi t6t ion i~ add.9d. . The four s tepe 'Ln
, th e ' wat er cyc le in the i r ordet' af oc cur renc e are . evapor a t i ,on ,
wer m eir r ising, CO~"dens~ti.on , ' and preci~itQt~on.
C gvepo r-etd on is. t he process ~.hereby wtlter chc.nucs to 0
vapo r . Warmeir riBiOS.8s the name i mplies,.i e hea t ed a ir b.e i rig
. · fo·r~ e~ t ,o ~i e e. Condensatio n i~ ' the , IJr6C ~8 S wh~~ebY water ~apor- !
, chonies to weter dro plets. Prec ipit~tion i s t he ,nUme' given to
lDoi~ture :falling to th e eart.h ls surface.' The four ete i t he
. \ ' . " "
.Bler e cle in their' or-der- o f occurre nce 'ore eve ont io
ni r r i siM . cond ensati on . 'lll1d pr ecipH otion.
Be1'o~e ' you can l obel th e s t.epa i n ' ,8 diagram o£ the
wat er cyc le i t i s ·. fi~8 t. ~ec e8sBlJ: t o ·Lear-n) hO. symbol ,'r or each
s t,e p iri ,.t!te di8~cm: • ,
The 's;ymbolfpr ,wot"er . i S.•~·~ ' ' . ... : . . . .
" -~ .
. ~ . , ~. ,






~l[Q], '.The aymbol f or . conden88t io~' is
~, "
, The tl)'Qbol f or wsna air r1ei ng ia
The sYmbol .1'Or. pr e cipitat~6n is
, \
-c;" _. ,
" . ~ ..
......
, ' ,
:-. The aimboi f or l sn:d is ''.
'J'{~ .:.ii, :,'
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ore pu t t.oge t he r i n a mean dngf' u I "I.'bY they l ook La k e thi s :
The lelter ploc eJ by t h e s Ymbol for I c tera1 mo...e;:::wnl i n
the d irer-lIm above is the l e tt er E.
flow match the names of'- the steps in the ....L. t er cycle wi th
the l e t t e r s in the d i e r r l:JIl a The l e l l e r A i ndi ca t es eVGporlit ion ,
t.he l e tt er [3 indicates warm oi!" riain; . t he l e t t er C ind i cc.t es
c onden s ati on , onj the let te r D i nd i c r.t eo r rHcl pj t r. t j O): ~
You can set up an ex pe r iment t o sho .... the principl e of
t h e weter cy cle . In order to c onduct t h is experiment y ou need 8
be aker h a l f full of hot water a nd 6 Fl orence flask half ful l of




Prc tifiTotiOOl --.--==1 '''-
Hot water
th e hot wat er in th e ' beaker . This is ca l led eva porEotioh. The
' ~arlD moi s t · air then riae8~~d cori:iacta t h e COld' 8Urf&C'~ of th~ :
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In thio' experiment wever- vcpcrnecvee the surface of' ,"\ /\.
" . . ' . - - "' , ' .
Flo:renee ' !'leek. ','Ihen the warm air, 8 tI;~kes the f lask . the, water , '
• ~tr,moleCUles _~ omb i nt on "t he 'f lask to}4~r~ 'wa t er droplels ~ The .'<;" , 1.:~ .
,.:e;'~~or' ~·8 t er vapor - back t~ o/~ter droplets . cnme ' s urfCJce:":' " '1
of . t he ":fleak' i s ca lled ,condenslJliun. 'Th e pr eces s ~f , c-ondEl~s~i· ' . " 1, .
. tion continue~ until the wllt~r - dx;o~,~et~ become 16.rge~. ::and~ ~.e.tl <;:
from the flask i nto the beak er . I n nature the .follil1d' ,moisture ;. .
~ igh t be : in ' the ' form of' snow . r~i'~ , .01'"~:f'r ozen ··rDi~ . -This" f8{ii~"
.~
f1 -
! moist~re 'Iia c's l l ed pr ecipita'tion • .Th9 ~e~i.es or- e~~rits deacr'i,b~
above repeat· tl~~mselv:es alwaYs i n the - . aWl1e~order• . Thi'~ exp~i- : '
!lent- demonstrA tes ,th:e princi:ple o£ 't he wate r- CYC l~.
, ...
W~en the ser i es of events .knov.ri,.8 S evtiporb:tio~ , .w~:rm .
ai r rising, condensa td cn, an d __p~ec ipit&\.ion. ~cc~r~'i~ ·rio t.U;~ "
t hey .-ar e known s ·s i,t he ,s t eps in' 1-h~. ~l~r , c1~ ~~ ~ " ~:n;' e~~p~~~.~· :'
of t he wst er cycle eo i t ' ocou rs in ne lure ,is '6urfece water ;.
ch~ngi~; to vapor; .vapo r ~h8r;p~ · tO water d~~Pl~i~' , ~d"the ..
dro plets f alli ng 'ont b thO'-'es rth 's surface .
.. ' . / ' t
.:t·· .'
... -/' . ~ " ..' , ~: '
" .. ' I'!. ,
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,Be<oreyou "art.teaeh;ng th~ :~: ~~~::~:~:: :~P , .. I
· :::~:~f:~~:~:: ::~. o:e:ee:::;:Z'~.~>Pl;eo ~, ~e~d t~; '/31'
. l . ,The ~it or ' 8\udY con:'is ts of five ~~u You· ar e • 1
. to ' l ec t u'r e 'on modu l e eae on t he fi~6t. day f module ' two t he s nd . ....~
. .. ' . I
C:~Y.,; 6l\~ , 80 on , ·unt.i ~. yo~ ..f ini Bh ~~ule fi~,e on the , f ift h ,day .•:
'!'he t erm l ec t ur e 08 it i s h er e us ed ee r ece t o ' a t 68ch i ne;
: . , :..'''' .', . , . ' . ' ' , . ,
pr-oced ur-e in which the t each er- makes an out line of the con trm .t
of ee cb mOd~le (lnd t~lka t o t he c feee co nce rni,ng 'th8£ ·c ont ent ·.
'.'~lso . ~he .~e8chet. pl sces disgrams.,~n .t h o cha 1kboar~ , ..u~ e8 rlnsh­
.card s ~he~ intr~Ucing new w~rdsf and &fcis t es importe,nt par ts
., of t~ 9 c.on~ent in ~~Ch a~er 'ss ~~ .pe~~ s t udents , t o , wri te ~ ,
t hese ' partll i n"thei r notebooks . • ...
. . 2. Y~u mu~t complet e each 'module i n 8 ~eriod .'Of ' t ime.' J.l9"t .. ·
i n eX~~~Il.C1f 'one hour . YOU' IIl8J' fi~ tha~ you ' ,can co~plet e.... eaCh . .:
lllO'1ule" ~ le~ than one ho ur . ~U you ' r i~ish: y':-tir l ec t ure b~fort;
. th~ ho~ r ' hes e~ired perg1it th~ Il tud~nt8 ~o r eed the books ~,~·t ,.
.. th~Y h A·ve ,s ~lec t~1 preVi~ll ly . " ".
3 . Esch day be fo re ; ou s tar t l ec t ur i ng ~i ve ·t h e stude~t8
't~ei r n·otebooks \ end: sr~er Y OU ' f i nish l~·eturing t .lIke t~eir· ~no t~~· , .
\ •bO,Ok'S f rolll t hem.' , T"









Also', dr~d'iagrcms', of th e exper:i::me~t a on 'the 'chal kboard and .
. ' . . . ; , . . ' . . _ .
.h8'~e 8 tudent8 drew thClD..in . tP.ei r noteb~O~ .
se l f' mor-e .t ha n twice.
" , - \ . \
(iv) , Lgncr-e eAY queetdon from ' ~he .c te e e thbt "i s ' .
., out side th~ c ~htEm~ bei, cove red in esch modui.e.-' You can do t h i s
,\ by (e lling ',the class 'th s t the question is outside t he reeecn, \
th ere it; i n su f f i c i ent time to deala'/i t h . th e questi on " or by
t eiling 't h e studen ts in ,.t h e c1Bs s to. look up the , ~nswer duriQg
their libr s ry per'Lcda , ,
5. I f , a s tudent ,h as s pertinen t question ; ,y 6u con r-ewer-d
:. . " ,',
h im by saying ; "Good question . " Then .pr-oeeed t o"--aneiwer ·h j.s
question.
,
,( ii i ) \ Do .not 'r ,epe&t yc ur-ee If more then 't wo ~timee
v.:h~de~linli . w'i tn ' ,8 pllr ti cuit.r po'int , unl es s 'iL i~ ~ule;wiE e
" , ' . , " ~. . . . ' . ' - , ' . . ; , . \
i ndi ca t ,sd ...by . the m odules. Dictate to ~he students t he undeI7
lin~ part.. or e8c~ module and insist. that( t~efllude'nt8 .w~~ t e
the8~ per-t e ' in theirnoteboO~B. in order , t o ~nsuJo:e ' that .~ll
avudent.e are abl e to ,i'lrite t he . un~erlined parts ' of -eecn "Tecture .
.~'thei ~ notebooks , you:moy find it necessar~. to,r-epee.t yob~- .:
,.
\
6. Do not review work t ha t I'd l l have been cover-ed on t he
.pr r;v~ ous day or days unless i' t i~ otherwise i~icLte?}n the
mo1ules .
7~nts lIlust· tak:e ·notes ,on se lected areas of trie
y n i t p r ,8 t~dy . H~weve~1 i f ~hey wi sh to take notes' on o~~~er
.ss pec~f t he urlit ·of study theY 'ShOU~ be · permit t eJ .to dQ 80 •
• a ~}~ '!'he unit of s t udy llIa~'e8 use of "';'0~d8 that 'd sbove
the gr-ade seven .~[Iding level . TheSE! words ta r e unJerlin~d ' and
'.'
28'
::In, BWII!D:8h ~, ~ollow t he se - pr-cce du r -eer
(e ) . ~Iake: a n outline Qf each. Plodule. ·
. " { b ) : Gi~e, e aCh, student hi.L not~b,O.:lk'8t-· ~he ' a ~l.rt-· 'Of
th e c r eee ,
( c) All: eX~;l~S' used mual -colne i rom 'th; ~dule8 •
. I " , ' ':(d) _ ~raw .81+_~i egrsr and ex peet uen t e on the
C ~~lkbo~r~·~' .> · .1 , . ". . "
( e) tJic t e t.e ' the underline\! part e of the 'unit ~ - ,
, '{nel e t -t68t the - 8 tu~ent~ writ~ .tl';e~ . in' t~eir .
notebooke o,
( l ) -Answer only pe~t ine~'t que s tiolUl ~ ' : " ""," :.
. ' . '. . ' - .
( a ) U39 r'La eh-car-da f or underlined wor ds.
(h ), Do not re~ieVr w~rk - Unle f:l~ ~therWi~e ' ~nci!ceted..
( 1 ) "Do not re peat ,your s e lf. 'mor e t haD: two time .s
w~en dealing ,wi th a , pert'icul er point Linie~e "
, i t i s otherwi4i8 i~dicated • .
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